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Acting chiefs priority
is preventing city fires

B> R. R. l-as/ivt-Mski
A new emphasis on llie

prevenuon ot tires and a
more ucuve education pro
gram in ihe schools, par
ticularly of siudents up lo
ihose in ninth grade, will he
ihe goal of Rahwaj's new
acung tire director. Chief
James T. Heller, who was
appointed by Mayor Daniel
L. Manin on Jan. I ID lake
ihe place of Chief Ruben
Duffy, who reiired at the
end of lasi year.

In chousing the former
deputy chief over four other
deputies, the mayor related
in a memorandum to the
others considered for the
provisional post, his major
concern was striking a

balance in the city's fire
fighting efforts to allow for
more communi ty education
and fire prevention.

The provisional appoint
ment means the New Jersey
C ivil Service Commission
has 90 days in which to
advertise for a test for a per
maneni chief.

If no more than three per-
sons apply for the perma-
nent post, according to Ac
ting Chief Heller, the city
will be allowed to make us
own choice among the
three, with those with a
veteran's preference going
lo the top of the lisi.

The acting chief, who is
an armed forces veteran, at

(ended Rahway schools and
Hofsira University.

By completing a large
variety of py roinat ic
courses at Rutgers Universi-
i\. Jersey City State College
and the National Fire
Academy in Enimitsburg,
Md.. he has qualified as a
Class 1 technical lire inspec-
tor, a Class I fire subcode
official and a Class I con-
struction official.

According to the New
Jersey Dept. of Community
Affairs regulations, this
enables Chief Heller to per-
form highly-technical in-
spections on all types of
dwellings, up to and in-
cluding, high-rise and high-

hazard structures.
This classification also

enables ihe cily lo maintain
us Class 1 inspection stan
ding, he explained.

In addition to his other
duties, the new appointee
also has taught a pyro-matic
course ai the Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains for three
years.
. Joining the Rahway

department in 1964, he
became a captain in 1973
and deputy chief in 1975,
advancing to head ihe Fire
Prevent ion Bureau in
September, 1978.

For seven years he was
the president of Rahway
Local No-. -33 of the

.HOLIDAYS RECALLED - Santa, William Oolan, visits I
with Joseph Fiorillo, left, and Tracy Weiner in,the pre-1
school class at Madison School in Rahway during a
Christmas party at the end of last year. '

Area hospitals share
mobile computer

An arrangement which will
bejhe first- in New .Jersey
will become operational ear-
ly this month when
Elizabeth. General and

'Rahway Hospitals will
share a mobile computeriz-
ed tomographic scanner.
; Both hospitals previously

teceived Certificate of Need_
approval .fro.m; irje , New"
Jersev "Depr! of Health for a
(Permanent in-hou^e scan-'
ner. However, the mobile
ttftU' will ...permit; t.r)ft
Hospitals to provide.this.sers
vice ,iio ~the, comrnunity im\
media te ly^ *H '••'• ' : : : 3 . '
, ./There is a great nee^for
-tHfŝ i diagnostic Service
v^ithin-tliecprnrnunity," ac-
cording ;tp, Georgei;K. Bill-
irigton, ihe president of
Elizabeth General Hospital
"Substantial waiungfterjods
exist at area hospital^ for
non-emergency CT -scans."
he added, "usually ia^fong
as four to six weeks.""'
, Noting the unique ar-

rangement between the two
1 hospitals, David Wagner,

. the deputy commissioner of
health,.-commented, uThe

• willingness 'of hospitals to
work out joint programs of
this .nature is always eonv
rnendabte." . . ̂  :

, The hospitals' targe
volume of emergency-room
visits, a combined total of

70,000 per year, was one of
the factors that prompted
the hospitals to apply to the
Dept. of- Health for this
sophisticated equipment.

The scanner is invaluable
in the diagnosis of trauma
cases, according' to the
hospital spokesman.

Described as "the most
sjgnificant new radiologic
procedure to arrive on the
health care scene" by both
iiTi Robert Silbey, the chair-
man of Elizabeth General's
Dept. of-Radiology and the
prcsidenr of its medical

^staff,- arid .Dr. Theresa
Smith, the chairwoman of
th.e't Rahway Hospital
Radiology Dept., the mobile-
scanner will serve patients
from Union; Essex and
Middlesex counties

The scanner is an x-ray
procedure that enables the
physician to take a close,
detailed look at any organ
or area of the body. In a-
matter of seconds, the scan-
ner produces a clear, cross-
sectional view of the body
part in question. With it,

'the physician can evaluate
an injury , investigate
tumors or other abnor-
malities and, in general

-replace certain types of ex-
ploratory surgery.,.'

' v l n a CT study «T the
brain, for example, the

scanner
physician can order a
number of closely-spaced
scans or "slices." The slices
can vary in density depen-
ding upon the size of the
area in question. A com-
puter gathers the informa-
tion from each scan, and
produces a series of pictures
showing each slice. The en-
tire series is painless and re-
quires approximately 20
minutes.

The mobile unit, leased
from Mediq Mobile Ser-
vices, is contained in a
45-foot long van. It is self-
contained and will be park-
ed adjacent to the hospitals.
The, unit will spend part of
each week at both hospitals
until in-house units are in-
stalled

The equipment in the van
is the latest technology
available CT scanning has
been available since 1976,
and has already gone
through four generations of
improved technology. Both
hospitals have ordered the
same equipment for their
permanent installations,
each1 at a cost in excess of
$800,000.

The projected dates for
the installation of the per-
manent, scanners .are May
for Elizabeth General and
JutyJor Rahway Hospital.

Pingry honors
Louis Vogel

A Rahway scholar, Louis
Vogel of Stajiton St., was
named to theiionor roll for
the first marking period at
The Pingry School in
Elizabeth.

Firemen's Mutual Benev-
olent Assn.. and he headed
the Tri-County FMBA for
three years in addition to
heading the state unit from
1974 to 1975.

The chief was also on the
slate unit's labor relations
commit lee. and served as its
chief lobbyist in the
Legislature, in addition to
helping conduct labor
negotiations for a number
of departments throughout
the state.

He has also been a
member of ihe Union
County Arson Task Force
for the lasi three years.

Please see a picture of the
chief inside.

TheN.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

FUND RAISER FOR 'Y' - At the last general member-
ship meeting of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce, it
was announced a fund raiser for the Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. will be held in ttje near future It
was suggested a wine and cheese party be conducted.

Water-tank dispute
By R, Ri Faizczoivski

(plcaso-see another story
inside)

A decision in a controyer-
'sy surrounding a proposal
.by the Middlesex Water Co.
to enict a 45-foot high
storage lank near the Clark
and Rahway borders will
apparently have to wait at
least until sometime next
week.

According to George
Crater, a member of the
Clark Planning Board,
which is reviewing material
submitted by the utility, the
body has only gotten about
halfway through testimony,
and has not had a chance to
hear what the residents
from the two communities
have to say on the matter.

The residents' position,
according to Ken Wilkinson
of 811 Madison Hill Rd.,
Rahway, is the proposed
structure would be an

eyesore, and will not serve
those living in the area.

His group has urged the
firm to construct the facility
underground, lower iis
height or abandon the pro-
ject.

Middlesex Water officials
reportedly say the project is
needed to meei peak-day de-
mand, and for backup pur
poses. They say it cannot be
built underground because
the site is composed of
shale, and an underground
structure might damage a
neighboring dam.

Although Rahw'ay and
Clark residents near the
proposed tank are not serv
ed by the water company,
ihey would reportedly gain
by a standby interconnec-
tion System Middlesex
Water has with oilier water
companies.

Company officials have
also slated the structure.

proposed to be built near
the Robinson's Branch of
Ihe Rahway River, which
flows into ihe firm's reser
voir in Clark, would be live
to 10 feet below the height
of ihe highesi trees, thus
reducing the impact on the
community.

As lo what either side can
lake if ihe Planning Board
does noi rule in iis favor-a
hearing is scheduled again
for another Tuesday on
Feb. 9-Mr.Crater said the
planning body's attorney is
looking into ihat mailer.

After a hearing on Jan.
26, Mr. Wilkinson told The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot, he "was
very encouraged and came
away wilh a positive
feeling" the decision would
go the way the residents
would like to see it go.

STUDENTS HELPlNIQ^STODEMTSf Sharing our energy
with others and fending a helping hand That is .what
Rahway's Grower Cleveland Sehbol's pser-tuloringpre-
tjratn b «il about. The program is one aspect of
Cleveland's Elementary, Guidance Program. The Older
students assist the younger students In academic areas
where they could benefit from additional practice. The

The date and detai|s will be made known shortly. The
committee selected for this affair is composed of. left to
right, standing, Phil Carr, Bob Markey and Fred Oliveira.
seated, Eric Rickes, Eva Pascale and Don Keen, the
director of the YMCA

WISHES OF CHEER - A Christmas scroll with all the
Madison School of Rahway children's signatures was
received by the principal, Edwin Dykes It was
presented to him at a choral assembly put on by the
students.

First Aiders seat
new officer slate

tutors and students work together two days a week dur-
ing their lunchtlme for eight weeks. After a recent sest
Slon, shown, left to right, are; Back row. Sherry^
Johnson, Charles Brainard, Michael Smith, Robert
Deitrich. Catherine McCall and Mrs. Barbara Murray;
front row, Joseph Manning. Traniece Williams, Lisa
Kunle and Jeffrey Taylor.

The Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad recently
installed the following of
ficers for 1982: J. Howard
(Budl Saino. president, a
past president of the New
Jersey Slate First Aid
Council, he represejus New
Jersey's 475 Volunteer
Rescue Squads; Harry
Weinberger, vice president;
Brenda White, secretary;
Pal Tonoriello. treasurer.
and Tory Januik. assistant
secretary-treasurer.

Operations will be headed
by Carl Geiger. the captain.
and lieutenanis, Dan Tor
tonello. Edwin Palmer, Tim
McDarby, Richard Weak
land, and Joann Kreisberg.

Installed to three-year
-uustee terms were; William

E. Heringand Carl Mintzer.
The delegate lo the New

Jersey Slate Firsi Aid
Council will be Pal Tor

tonello. and the alternates
will he Mi. Hering. Mi
Weinberger and Herb
Meyers.

Ors. Richard Newman
and Robert Holiday were
elected as the squad's
medical advisors for 1482.

The squad is entering the
3 1st year of volunteer ser
vice to Rahway's over
40.000 residents, with
hopes of retiring the last
1976 Cadillac ambulance in
service with a 1982 van
type-rig for transportations
as well as back up to the
two modular firsi-response
vehicles, as the replace
ment.

Anyone inieresied in
joining ihe squad should
telephone Mr. Weinberger,
the cha i rman of the
membership committee at
388-8856.
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Geoffrey Moss — political illustrator syndicated with the Washington l*o*l Writers C.

Crystal balls get cloudy
in predicting job trends
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s What Unexpected

h

time between work and
other activities, such as
school, homemaking and

.leisure
Htetorically teen agersf

women, and , the elderly
have been less .likely to
work than adult men, but
these patterns appear to be
changing. , We cannot
assume that the future will
repeat the past

In recent years there has
been a large influx, of
women and teen agers into
the job market, while -adult
men. especially blacks and
those over 55, have been
working less Over half of
all adult women including
many married women with
young children/are now m
the labor force The marked
rise in their propensity to
work is usually attributed to
smaller families, more
education, higher wages
(which increase ̂ he cost of
staying home),* arid the
revolution in attitudes
toward women's roles

Men, in turn, are work
ing less because of greater
affluence and the,availabili
ty of more generous Social
Security benefits, pensions,
and disability insurance

Whether these trends1

continue or not will depend
on how many new jobs the
economy produces, evolv-
ing social mores, and shifts
in government pdlicy,
There is currently no hard
evidence to support the
belief of? "Supply side"
economists that reducing
peopleVtaxes, and thereby
increasing their take home
pay, unleashes a flood-tide
t>f Swork effort. But govern-
ment policies can affect the
decision of whether or not
to woVk

-'For'-example, retirement
decision*, ofterrtdepepd '•oh

by the year 2000. the labor
force will be almost one-
third (about 31 million peo-
ple), larger'than it is today. It
wiH aiscr be older, -with the
average age increasing from
35 to 38 years as the baby
boom generation matures.
Finally, it will be more
diverse, with much higher
proportions of women
(because more of them will
:work) and of minorities
(because of higher birth
rates among most minority
groups);

EDUCATION AND JOBS
1 What kinds of jobs will

be available to this larger
workforce? In the past,
educational qualifications
have heen a major determi-
nant of the kind of work
one secured, and the educa-
tional level of Americans
•ha :̂ risen steadily. Since
f96.(V for example, the
average number of years of
education of the workforce
'. as a whole rose from 12.0 to
12.6, and the proportion of

•adults 25 years or over that
J has completed high school
.increased from 41 to68.per-
'JOSnt;:.:'V'f';?;;.v

;;;A . . •''.
f jj Bu;^the;^.pr6portibn;. of
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hand, are projected to in
crease at an above-average
rate. Bui these are not the
kinds ot jobs to whicti col-
lege1 graduates have tradi-
tionally aspired.

Still another significant
trend is the decline in
unionization since the
mid-1950s. Today, only
about one-fifth of the labor
force is unionized. While
there has been a sharp in-
crease in unionism among
public employees, this has
been more than offset by
declines in the private sec-
tor.

This trend is partly
related to the changing
dcmographi£""5nd industrial
composition?of the labor
force: women and educated
workersjjjp notoriously dif-
ficult to organize: blue-
collar workers are more
willing to organize than
white-collar workers. A
reversal of this trend seems
unlikely, barring labor law

I" reforms which have recent-
ly had little political sup-
port.

FAMILY AND WORK
PATTERNS

Of majotNigmficance for
both work and family life is
the tremendous rise in the
number of two-earner and
single parent households, j
phenomenon that is related
to the influx of women into
the labor marlcei

In I960.43 percent of all
households consisted of a
rrrarnedf couple with only
one- spouse ift the labor
Torce. by 1975, this had
dropped to 25 percent, and
by 1990, it is projected to be
only 14 percent.i

When, both parents work
outside the home, they
want jobs thgt offer shorter

'-or mor& flexible hours, that
are closer to home, and that
make provisions for the in
eviiable'conflicts that arise

thusbe forced to offer more
,.&aid-tirne off for th6sfc*'s»e-
f i t d
& fcs»e
fivittfcSs, day i> cave,
^ex i t ime^ .and similar

rking conditions.'*. *\ , r
Even So? famJliesVof«\r<

h -much)
gv their;

y g p a to
fchoOse between the higher
income that two paychecks'

City planners rap
plan for Clark tank

The Rahway Planning
Council voted unanimously
u> object lo the application
by the Middlesex WaterCo.
lo construct a five-million-
gallon water tank on
Madison Hill Rd. near
Clark and Rahway residen-
lial a reas and (he
Robinson's Branch of ihe
Rahway River, it was an-
nounced loday by the
Rahway Sixth Ward James
J. Fulcomer

The application is before
I lie Clark Planning Board.

Councilman Fulcomer,
ihe sponsor of the Rahway
resolution objecting to the
tank, charged the structure
would be a " h u g e
monstrosity that would

prowde and the possible
benefits to children of hav
ing one parent ut home.

Another problem will be
the difficulties that job
related transfers from one
citv to another pose for
(wocareer families. Firms
that have traditionally mov
ed managers around the
country may find that
younger professionals are
unwilling lo jeopardise a
spouse's career by frequent
moves.

Finally, there are crucial
questions of whether there
will be enough jobs for all
those who want to work,
whether they will be satisfy
ing jobs, and whether ihev
will pay though to keep in
tact the American dream of
ever rising standards of liv-
ing. Here our crystal ball
becomes especially cloudy:
yet if one squints, there is
some reason for offering an
optimistic forecast.

Current difficulties - in-
cluding high rates of both
inflation and unemploy-
ment coupled with a
jflowtlown in,the growth of
>|producti;WW t and' in the
standard of living - cannot
be ignored;

Nevertheless, history sug-
gests that, over the longer
run, the economy eventual-
ly adjusts to absorb'a grow-
ing population and labor
force. Moreover, each
generation has been better
off than the previous one.
as rising levels of educa-
tional attainment together
with better technology have
improved productivity and
eliminated the least
desirable jobs.

Over this longer period,
the basic limits on what our
economy can produce and
consume |ire set by the
talent nntf training of the
population and their desire
to work, not by short-run
fluctuation1- in the level of
spending and prices.

The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWS-
PAPER are those of the
authors, ofily and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the Univdrsity of Califor
ma. the National Endow
ment for the Humanities or
the participating news
papers antj collegesurn),.

tower over numerous
Rahway and Clark homes.
and would impair residen
tial property values in the
neighborhood."

The Rahway coun
cilman, in his resolution and
in a later statement before
the Clark Planning Board.
listed seven reasons to rejeel
the Middlesex Water Co
application.

"First, the application
fails to meet the first
criterion for a conditional
use as set forth in the Clark

zoning ordinance. This
criterion requires it to con
form lo the needs and
growth of Clark Township.
I he pro|*x)sed tank does
nothing tu,- meet I his
criterion because the addi
nonal water to be stored
will add nothing directly to
the waier supplies of mosi
Clark users, and serves out
of town interests only." said
Fulcomer.

Second, the proposed use
would have a detrimental
impaci on the residential

Stamler to address
Clark Democrats

John H. Stamlt-r

As the second in a series
of talks on Union County
law enforcement. John H.
Stamler, the Union County
prosecutor, will be the guest
speaker at the February
meetfng of thel Clark
Democratic Club.

The January meeting of
the club, at wTiich Pro-
secutor Stamler was
scheduled to speak, was
postponed due to bad
weather.

This month's session will
take place on Thursday.
Feb. II. at 8 p.m. at the
Franklin State Bank on
Raritan Rd., Clark.

The Union County
sheriff. Ralph G. Froehlich.
was the guest speaker at the
club's December meeting.

Prosecutor Stamler is a
graduate of Lafayette C.ol;

lege. and he received his law
degree from Vanderbilt
University. Admitted to the
New Jersey Bar in 1965. he
served as assistant pro-
secutor of Union County
from 1967 to 1975. Bet-
ween 1975 and May. 1977.
when he was appointed
county prosecutor. Mr.
Stamler was a member of
the firm of Stamler,. Mitzner
and .Kaczorowski in. Fan-
wood and the Scotch Plains
municipal prosecutor.

He is a member of the
New Jersey State Drug
Abuse Advisory Council.

Woirds of love for
Valentine's Day
Beautiful Hallmark Valentines are tHe very best
way to tell someone sj>edal that you care.
Whatever Your message, there's a Hallmaik
Valentine for Sunday, February 14 that says
exactly what you feel

New Jersey and Union
County liar Assns.. AleKian
Brothers Hospital Founda
lion and the New Jersey
Football Officials Assn. He
is also an instructor at the
New Jersey Slate Police
Academy. Union County
Police Chiefs Academy and
Union College.

The program, which is
open lo the public, will be
preceded by a business
meeting, and followed by
refreshments, reports Max
H. Schloff. the club presi
dent.

properly values in the ad-
joining properties and
neighborhoods of Clark and
Rahway.

Third, ihe proposed
screening of the tank is in
adequate^ considering the
extreme height of the pro
posed structure.

Fourth, there are other
sues which would do less
damage to residential
neighborhoods. For exam
pie. there is a depressed area
on ihe opposite side of the
Robinson's Branch which
would allow the lank to be
fully screened from residen
lial dwellings.

Fifth, the proposed
height of the tank is at least
20 feel too high considering
(he surrounding residential
neighborhood. As presently
proposed, it would tower
over Rahway homes like a
monstrous mountain. Also,
the Middlesex Water Co.
could just as well build a
iwo-milliongallon tank in
siead of the proposed five
million gallon tank, since
they already have buili a
two-million gallon tank in a
different municipality.

Sixth, it is technically
feasbile for most of the
storage tank to be below
ground level.

Seventh, in order for ihe
tank to be screened proper-
ly, tall evergreen trees
should completely surround
the tank with the peaks of
such evergreen trees being
equal or higher than the
elevation of ihe proposed
tank at the lime of planting.
Such evergreen plantings
should be in addition to
what is presently proposed

in order lo provide ade
quate screening from the
residential areas.

The proposed lank would
be about 45 feel high and
147 feet in diameter. It
would be located at a higher
elevation than the nearby
Rahway homes and near
the east bank of the Robin
son's Branch The lank
would be visible priniarik
from H e d m . K an ski.
Madison Hill Road. Revmr.
Riffle, and nearby streels in
Rahway and from Ivy and
Doris Sis m Clark
Township, the councilman
concluded

Library tapes
give directions

on tax filing

The Clark Public Library
has a number ot cassette
tapes from the Internal
Revenue Service which give
siepbyslep instructions for
preparing 1981 tax forms
1040-A and 1040. Also on
hand are reproducible
federal tax forms for tax
payers who need specific
tax forms, and find it more
convenient and timely to
obtain photocopies at the
library.

The library will also have
volunteers on hand to give
assistance to anyone in need
of help in filing his income
tax. If you wish to receive
help, please telephone the
Clark Public Library at
388-5999, and leave your
n a m e , address and
telephone number.

CHAMBER CITES FIRE CHIEF - Ray Eggers, right, the treasurer of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce, presents a membership decal to the acting Rahway Fire Chief
James Heller. At the monthly membership meeting of the chamber, Chief Heller was
made an honorary member of the group. The Chamber of Commerce; has made the
various city department heads honorary members so there will always be a constant
flow of conversation and co-operation. Mr. Eggers said the co-operation of the Fire
Dept. has been excellent, especially during the July Fourth Holiday at Home Celebra-
tion.

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

For:
•Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets

| | f ^ | | ^ ^ | ; ; , ..:••

The Atom Tabloid

Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

75 Muss Books
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THE SOCIAL SCENE

Miss Linda Rack and John H. Ward

Miss Linda Rack,
J. H. Ward engaged

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Linda
Noreene Rack, to John Hugh Ward. 3rd, the son of Mr
and Mrs. John H. Ward. Jr. of Buckingham Dr.,
Madison, was announced b> Mr. and Mrs. William A
Rack of Bedford St.. Rahway, on Thursday. Jan. 14.

Both the future bride and [he future groom reside
wilh iheir parents.

A graduate of Moiher Seton Regional High School
in Clark, Miss Rack received her bachelor of science
degree in accounting in 1980 from Seton Hall University
in South Orange.

She is employed as an accountant with ihe Pruden
lial Insurance Co. in New Providence.

Her fiance was graduated from Madison High
School, and aitended Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Florham Park. He is serving with the Air Force ai
Lackland Air Force Base in San Antonio, Tex.

The wedding is planned for Sunday, June I 3. of ibis
year.

Miss Torres fiance
of D. L. Sprengeler
The engagement of Miss Deborra M. Torres of 2545

S. High.St., Denver, to Donald L. Sprengeler. t+ie son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Sprengeler of 6975 S. Chase Ct..
Littleton, Colo., was announced by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Torres of 1636 Eisenhower Way. Aurora.
Colo., ai their home on her birthday in November of last
year.

Miss Torres, a 1972 graduate of Arlhur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, received her associate
degree in nursing from Araphahoe Community College in
Littleton in 1980.

She is employed as a psychiatric nurse at ihe Univer
sity Hospital in Denver.

Her fiance was graduated from Bear Creek High
School in Morrison, Colo., in 1969. He received his
bachelor of science degree in biology from Denver
University in 1973, and is employed as a dialysis techni-
cian at the Community Dialysis Services, Inc. in Denver.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, May 22, of this
year.

Art group to hold
watercolor show

SCHOOL MENUS

BALLERINAS IN TRAINING - These area children are participating in a creative ballet
class taught by Patricia Walcoff-McCusker, This method of instruction requires the
teacher guide the children to learn self-discipline and creative solutions to problems.
The Walcoff-McCusker Studio of Dance and Theatre Arts, located in Clark, offers a full
program of dance and theater arts for all age levels from pre-school to adult. Registra-
tions are being accepted for the spring session with new classes being formed in adult
tap. aerobics and pre-school creative ballet Please telephone 388-6088 for informa-
tion

Miss Joanne Marie Long

Miss Joanne Long
to wed Mr. Reagan
The betrothal of Miss Joanne Marie Long, ihe

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Long of 3 Cutler PI..
Clark, to Lawrence Reagan, ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Reagan of 86 Ringers Rd.. Clark, was an
nounced b> her parents.

Both ihe future bride and the future groom reside
wilh their parents.

A 1976 graduate of Arlhur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark. Miss Long received her bachelor of
science degree in 1980 from bast Stroudsburg State Col
lege in Easi Siroudsburg. Pa. She s employed as a claims
service representative with American Mutual Insurance
in Clark.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school
the same year. He received his bachelor of arts degree in
1980 from Moravian College in Bethlehem. Pa. He is
employed as a district sales manager for C. I 1" Corp. in
New York City.

The wedding is planned for the spring of 1983.

TRUMPETING SUPPORT - Members of the Arthur L Johnson Regional High School
Crusader Band ot Clark, under the direction of Lynn Blecker, shown, at practice, will
conduct a door-to-door light bulb sale on Saturday. Feb 6, to help raise funds for their
trip to Mt Vernon Va The band was invited to participate in the 250th birthday
celebration of George Washington in May The Sylvania light bulbs are priced at $3 for
a sleeve ot live

WEEK OF FEB. 8

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy
on bun.

Luncheon No. 1 will contain your choice of two:
Potatoes, vegetable and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:

Vegetable, fruit and chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon- No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread arid butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish submarine

with shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll and cheese
wedge.

Luncheon No. 1 will contain your choice of two:
Potatoes or fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Potatoes, fruit and chilled Juice.
FRIDAY

Schools will be closed for the Presidential Holi-
day Weekend.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

Hospital to screen
for hypertension

The Clark An Assn.
general meeting and pro-
gram will be held on Thurs-
day, Feb. 4, at 8 p.m. at the
Clark Public Library on
Westfield Ave., Clark.

The guest artist will be
Bill Grah, who will
demonstrate watercolor.
Mr. Grah teaches at the
Bloomfield Art League, and
studied with Ed Havas and
Nick Reale. He is also the
Clark Art Assn.'s new

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials

The charge for the
placement of wedding
and engagement an-
nouncements in The
Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is

• $5 without a picture and
$8 with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers by writing to
Box 1061, Rahway, N. J.
07065- or telephoning
574-1200.
: In order to run in the

, following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, cither typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m.
the preceding Thursday.

watercolor teacher. The
program will be free of
charge. Refreshments will
be served.

Watercolor classes are
now in session with Mr.

rah on Wednesdays.
Classes began on Jan. 13.
There are still a few open
ngs. For information.

please telephone Lorraine
ltzkowitz at 381 5672.

Oil-painting classes are
now being formed with
Janice DiGiorgio on
Fridays. Class will begin on
Feb. 5 for 10 weeks. The fee
is $30. Please telephone
Eleanor Fakelmann at
381 1387.

Children's art classes will
start on Saturday, Feb. 6,
for eight weeks. The fee is
$18. There will be no class
on Feb. 20. "Acrylic Pain-
ting" with Leah Seach for
those in grades four to eight
will be held from 9:30 to
I 1:30 a.m. "Exploring Art"
with Patricia Novy for
those in grades three to six
will be held from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.

Please telephone Leah
Seach at 354-7728 and
Patricia Novy at 382-4691.
Registration is taking place
now. Classes will be held at
the library.

A brass-rubbing work-
shop will be held on Thurs-
day, March 4. Details will
follow.

Library
to close

for holidays
The Family Film Hour at

the Rahway Public Library
will be presented on Thurs-
day, Feb. 1 1, from 7 to 8:05
p.m.

"The Band Concert," an
early Mickey Mouse film;
"Boswelle's Bon Voyage,"
about a dog's adventures,
and "The Hound That
Thought He Was a Rac
coon," a Walt Disney film,
will be shown.

Films for boys and girls
in grades three lo six will be
shown from 3:15 to 4:15
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb.
17. "Cicero: The Queen's
Drumhorse," "Hardware
Wars" and "The Sky Dive
will be featured.

The library will be closed
on Friday, Feb. 12, for Lin
coin's Birthday and on
Monday, Feb. 15, in obser
vance of Washington's Bir
thday.

Troop 47
to serve
spaghetti

Rahway Troop No. 47 o]
the Boy Scouts, sponsored
by the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, wil
hold a Spaghetti Dinner a
the church's Davis Hall on
Grand Ave., Rahway, on
Saturday, Feb. 6, from 4 t
7 p.m.

The dinner will be $4 foi
adults and children unde
12, senior citizens will be $3
and children under six wi!
be free.

Fo r t i cke t s , pleas
telephone Mrs. Heinz a
574-1880 or Mrs. Boyle a
381-1214. Tickets can alsc
be purchased at the door.

All proceeds from thi
dinner will help defray costs
during the year, and hel:
sponsor a troop from
England coming to vis
with the city troop i
August.

NAACP cites
black history

Black History month will
ie observed by the Rahway
Branch of the National
Assn. for the Advancement
)f Colored People and its

outh Council.
The branch's president,

ohn J. Robertson, an
ounced "A Portrayal of

Black Americans" will be
resented at the Rahway

Branch's regular monthly
meeting on Monday, Feb.

at the Ebenezer African
M e t h o d i s t Episcopal
Church at 253 Central
Ave., Rahway, at 8 p.m

Rahway Hospital's Com
muniiy Health t-diicauon
Committee will sponsor a
fret hypertension screening
for high blooi> ftyeswe on
I'hursday. loh. 1 I. from I
to 3 p in .md (i [o S p.m

Ihe screening will he
held in the hospital's eon
terenee room on ihe ni.tin
le\ el l*a r k iny will he
a\ ailahlc in [he \ IMIOIS ;ind
employes' p.irking lots Tor
more inloinianon. please
telephone the Idueaium
Office at 3SI 4 2011. e\ien
sion 341

11\ perlension is the No I
threat to health and
longe\ it> ilus >ear, ll is ,i
silent killer that will have a
hand m the iintimeK deaths
of a million Americans.

repor ts a hospi ta l
spokesman

Untreated hypertension
can knock 1 5 years off of a
life, and most hypertensives
u ill never know whai hit
them Outward symptoms
of hypertension rareh
het. ome serious until
damage has alreaiU heen
done, he added

IK perlension is not a
disease, hut a symptom ol
an underK ing disease w hich
usually has no oh\ ions
cause It contributes lo
nearly 2 million heart ai
tacks and strokes each year,
the spokesman pointed out

The only way hyperten
sion can be delected is
through having your blood
pressure taken. Often, peo
pie think lhat because they
are not extremely nervous
they can't possibly have
high blood pressure This is
not true Someone who is
apparently calm and relax
ed can be a victim and not
know it. lie noted

I'al icnis who t ,i ke
prescribed medication and
tollow iheii phvsieians' ad
vice can bring then blood
pressure back to vvuhin nor
nial range 1 he only danger
is in thinking (he hv pencil
sion has been cured I IK
medication acts as a blood
pressure regulator and con

rols it only as long as it is
aken If slopped, blood
pressure can go soaring
igain. ihe spokesman warn-
ed

In addition lo medica-
lion, a physician may
recommend cutting down
on sail, losing weight, and
gelling more exercise.

Parents' Club
to sponsor

fashion show
The Parents Club of

Union Catholic Regional
High School will hold a
Card Party and Fashion
Show tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. in the school cafeteria.
The theme this year will be
"Over the Rainbow." In
keeping with the theme of
the evening, the prizes will
include: A one-ounce gold
Krugerran, a Spanish gold
medallion, a 14-caral gold
chain, a 10-gram "Credit
Swisse" gold ingot, dinner
for two at Chez Catherine
n Westfield and a merchan-

dise certificate from Stan
Sommers of Union/West-
field.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed by telephoning the
school at 8891600. Pro-
ceeds of the card party will
help defray educational ex-
penses at Union Catholic.
Mrs. Mary Rose Romag
nano of Westfield and Mrs.
Kathy Mezza of Union are
the co-chairwomen for the
affair.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun, potatoes,
vegetable and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish submarine

with shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll, cheese
wedge, potatoes and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, cole slaw, fruit and ap-

plesauce.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich, cole slaw, fruit and applesauce.
FRIDAY

School will be closed for the Presidental
Weekend.

Each of the above luncheons must contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

Tickets will be $15 per
person, and upon arrival in
Mian tic City participants
will receive a $10 roll of
quarters and a $3 voucher
for food and beverage at
Resorts.

Buses will leave Atlantic
City at 7 p.m. for a return
to the Gran Centurions
parking lot.

Proceeds will be used for

Centurions
plan trip
to casino
The Gran Centurions

Club of Clark is planning a
bus ride to Atlantic City.
Buses will leave the Gran
Centurion parking lot ai
440 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark, ai 1 1 a.m. and arrive
at Resorts International
Hotel Casino in Atlantic Ci-
ty at approximately 1:30
p.m. on Sunday. Feb. 7.

the benefit of the building
improvement fund.

For tickets and further
informat ion , please
telephone Mrs. Ann Fru-
ciano at 574-1477, Mrs.
Mary Calalano at 388-5244
or the Gren Centurion at
3821664.

NEW CHAMBER MEMBER - Eric Rickes. left, the presi-
dent of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce, welcomes
the chambers newest member, Owen R O Hara, the
president and general manager of Rahway Motors
Corp. Mr. Rickes said he was pleased to have Mr
O'Hara as a member of the Chamber of Commerce, and
he invites all civic-minded people in Rahway to become
members. The chamber held its monthly membership
meeting on Jan 2 5 at the El Bodegon Restaurant in
Rahway.

BUS TO
ATLANTIC CITY

PLAYBOY CASINO
Leaves Colonia

EVERY SATURDAY atSP.M.
Call VISTA TRAVEL lor Reservations
521 Inmnn Ave., Colonin 5 7 4 * 1 1 0 0

TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE

OHLYS11 9 S

Receive *10 back in
Quarters & '3 off

Food, Beverages upon arrival &

To Our Customers:
We have Re located to:

1534 Irving St.
Rahway

Tebruary
'T}inner Specials

Remember
your

Valentine

Place >our order earl>
Fresh Flowers»Plants«Fruit Baskets

Over 100 years ol
employee experience

•• potato m ttgttablt imJu<W

Many otkn 'Oifinrr tntnei at >vn/ popular pruri — molt ' S . 9 5 or unin

Proper Casual Attire JZtseriations Accepted

"Dinner Served Monday—Saturday
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Student activities
may foretell future

How active a high
schooler is in student ac-
tivities might be the best in-
dicator of how successful he
or she will be in later life.

"Student activities are an
important part of the school
exper ience , and help
students develop leadership
and other valuable personal
skills," explains Terry
Giroux, the director of the
Office of Student Activities
for the National Assn. of

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

N *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
mmmmmmmmmmm 12th District. New Jersey _ _ _ _ _

Political heat rises
in 1982 session

Issues ranging from the President's "New
Federalism^1 program to school prayer may generate as
much drama and political heat during the second h^f of
the 97th Congress as the budget and tax cuts did last year.
< . Jn i)s pre-bccupation with the revolutionary budget

• and [ax reductions that form the centerpiece of the Presi-
dent's economic recovery program. Congress deferred
consideration of several holly-contested matters. Chief
among these issues are decontrol of natural gas, renewal
of the Clean Air Act and extension of the Voting Rights
Act for minorities

" Action also 'was postponed unjil this session on
school prayers, abortion and busing issues that have long
divided Congress. These treasures, combined with the ad-
ditional budget cuts and^overnmenf'Teforms the Presi-
dent is seeking, promise to rnake,.jhc£ i9.82>session even

. more controversial than the,.firstvsess1bn.
• ,'viThe,proposal to spe^djup, decontrol o ^ a t p r a l gas
f prices is eagerlyjsought byv^fe||6d^^^saffl|:st|e|i^pusly
? oppose"d'by consumer grouSip^j^'tSs^^iitQlffigislItibn ;

i has been introduced, but so1 rlrhas"r(dt received serious'
attention in the House Energy-and Commerce Commit
lee, on which I serve

< The key to achieving natural gas decontrol next year
i may be whether the President would go'-along with a

"windfall-profits" lax on the decontrolled gas But a ma
1 jor concern is decontrol would mean sharply-higher con
' sumer prices

' t , Efforts to rewrite the Clean Atr Act were Stymied in
both the House-arid Senate last year Progress is expected

\ to be faster in 1982, with the prospects being good a bill
v will bfe released from committee by spring.

The President is calling for revisions in the act that
would ease restriction on 'industry without adversely af-

1 fectmg air quality. The Clean Air Act is of particular im
,* penance lo heavily-developed and .industrialized states
\ such as New Jersey because it limits the amount of
t potentially dangerous1 pollutants that can be discharged
, Into the air by automobiles and industry
i>' Civil Rights is another area of contention While the

_,, House passed the Voting Rights Act extension last Oc
I tober. the bill has noryet received Senate approval

Swift action is anticipated in the Senate this year, but
the Senate version is expected to provide less protection
than the Measure passed by the House The differences in
the bills will be hammered out by a Senate-House con-
ference committee. The act requires certain states with
poor minority voting rights records to get federal ap
proval la advance of any changes in their voting regula-
tions, 'i , j j > i - (

Bills dealing with abortion, school busing and school
prayer Will get more attention during this session, but the
oulloolf for approval*remains uncertain.*Passage will
hinge on the support ihByjiecelvetfro'm1he>White House
and the Senate Republican leadership, and the ability of

t House conservatives[\.o pry bills loose from hostile
•, Democratic committee'chairmen The legislation is aimed
i ^ t banning abortions^minating forced busing and per

r ** mittihgrvoluntary prayer in public schools ,
L~ Another/complex issue facing Congress is the effect

t \*M iheiJusilce Dept. settlement of its antitrust sun against
*\ me American Telephone, and Telegraph Co.

=• Now under review b'y the United States District,»•*; -M ^ " " " unuci ICVICW uy me unuea stales uistnci
j t , A %",;Courf in Washington; the sertlement would require AT
. ^ * ' s ^ U a n d T to divest itself of its local operating telephone com-
" ') v l \ 4 Wnies white allawlng it to keep Its long-distance,netwdriTJ

p g telephorift com
awlng it to keep Its long-distance, netwariT
ringW research subsidiaries, such as BellttfaciaringW research subsidiaries, such as Bellrifesjn M u r r t y ^ i n r̂

rings on the impact of the settlement are being
stfAy the TcIeeommunicationsSubcomfnittee. As

sab^VnmlHft.M amDUSbihg legislation'
h i r n t sh" i l l

Hfn« sab^VnmlHft.M amDUSbihg legislation
\Wnsuhicnr against sh"arp increases in local*
"ttes-as S'r&ulhoTihe agrment Th W l

p *
r&ulhoTihe agreement. The Wisla-

bf f lab>ff lWb tt'lbe>ffefclWsby thfe ttyotluiie.
}n«estnnfe With'the PresHeht's
ijVJjrogrtmAJesignedl'ao shift

Juvenile shelter
helps find bearings

By Rose Marie Sinnott,
member. Union County

Board of Chosen
Freeholders

When a family conflict
reaches an impasse, and the
parents seek help through
the court system, a cooling
off period between parent
and child is often required.

Where does the child go,
if remaining at home is im-
possible, and no other adult
supervision is available?

The state adopted a new
Juvenile Code in 1974, re-
quiring all counties to pro-
vide facilities for youths
who are awaiting hearings
on such offenses as incor-
rigibility, truancy and runn-
ing away.

In response to that
Juvenile Code, Union
County opened its JINS
Shelter (Juveniles in Need
of Supervision) on Runnells
Hospital property that same
year.

(Youths who have com-
mitted delinquent offenses
are sent to the Juvenile
Detention Center in
Elizabeth, which will be the
iubject of a future article.)

Under court auspices, the
Juvenile Intake Officer per-
sonnel determines tem-
porary placement of the
youths either at JINS or the
detention center.

The county's JINS
Shelter comprises the entire
second floor of a building at
Runnells, accommodating
10' girls and 10 boys in
separate dormitory and
lounge wings, with a com-
mon recreation room and
snack kitchen

Daily the shelter usually
has about eight to 12 young
people who stay an average
length of 10 days, up to a
maximum of 30 days. The
age range is 11 to 17 years.
Most of those at JINS are
between H a n d 16.

A number of. years ago
the average stay was 60
days, which sometimes led
to overcrowding. Over the
past three years, more
spaces have been keep open
because of dedicated staff
members w h o ' h a v e the
ability to resolve situations

Releases
must meet
new policy

The Rahway News-
Record.nl.and..,.,The,,,Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the
editor or political press
releases. > '

.All letters and political
releases must be signed and
indfiide the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.
. * !n addition, those submit-

ting letters and .releases

"of theietters and hsleases. .
-^Theses"affidavits may be*
Jobtarized^at thepaper of-
fices, or,.by another ii6tarv

imbuy;:Vv'mbuy;:Vv
,VThesy,^ust b<S back in the
hands of the editor of the
paper'by, S' P-tn. on the

n ̂

quickly.
More than half of the

450 to 500 youths who are
admitted each year to the
shelter are females. This
statistic reflects a statewide
trend, and possibly indicates
more assertiveness among
girls is causing increased
conflict with traditional
parental guidelines.

Most complaints are
lodged by parents, and
about 70% include staying
out too late, using abusive
language, or a combination
of behavioral problems with
which the parents feel they
can no longer cope.

The JINS Shelter pro-
vides 24-hour supervision
with a staff of 13 juvenile
supervisors working three
shifts. In addition to the
director, Darrell Hatchell,
there are an assistant direc-
tor, a social worker, an
educational coordinator
and professional con-
sultants including a pediatri-
cian and a psychologist.

Co-operating with each
other is a major emphasis,
and JINS youths often elect
their own set of officers to
accomplish specific tasks.

The primary objective of
JINS is to restore the family
unit, thus diverting a child
from repeated court ap-
pearances. When possible,
close family ties are main-
tained throughout a child's
stay at JINS, and once the
child leaves, parents are im-
media te ly referred to
specific agencies for after-
rare assistance. State inspec-
tions of JINS have com-
mented on the excellence* of
this type of follow-up.

In 1977 the JINS staff us-
ed its initiative to organize
the first parents group as a
pilot program. Now, the
county's Division of Youth
Services is developing
several similar groups to
help parents work through
those problems which, if

unattended, could potential-
ly lead to the more serious
JINS involvement.

Schooling is continued at
the shelter on an individual
and, when possible, group
basis. In addition to on-
premise activities which in-
clude photography equip-
ment and a darkroom for
creative expression, the
comprehensive recreational
program encompasses
supervised use of the Young
Men's Christian Assn. and
other such facilities located
in nearby communities.

Volunteers conduct pro-
jects such as arts and crafts,
and representatives from in-
dustry, large corporations
and the military visit to talk
about careers and skills.
Tours of newspaper plants,
computer centers and the
like keep the young people
aware of positive oppor-
tunities.

Because the JINS Shelter
and others like it across the
state arej>, not physically
restrictivSprunaways are a
major concgrn. At JINS
they a w K & a b p u i a dozen
per rr|8nthv1Dsfcially involv-
ed is a small core who have
a history of running away
as a pattern for solving pro-
blems. When a child is
returned to the shelter, an
effort is made to help that
ind iv idua l deal wi th
whatever prompted the at-
tempt rather than resorting
to running away again .as a
solution..

With the co-operation of
the Freeholder Board, the
Dept. of Human Resources
and its Division of Youth
Services and the JINS
shelter staff. Union County
has been a pacesetter in pro-,
viding innovative services
for children who need non-
punitive, positive reinforce-
ment to avoid the path of
greater trouble in their
futures.

Franks bid seeks
fiscal-impact law

1 • s •
A bill' that would force

the Jrenton bureaucracy to
prepare and publicize fiscal-
impact statements for all
new or revised rules and
regulations that would im
pact upon the private sector
has been filed by
Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Clark.

"The bill was among eight
Assemblyman Franks pre-
filed ior consideration by
the new 200th Legislature
that took office on Jan * 12.

The assemblyman had
originally filed the bill dur-
ing his first term iff'the
Assembly. 3ijf< y

"There is nothing more,
must come to the offices of; frustrating to the business
t h e papers at ,l326n

Lawrence St., Rahway, in,
order to,pick up affidavits
to signify the f authenticity- rules or rule changes, often"

community than to be con-
fronted with costs they can-i
not control that result from

frivolqus and unnecessary,
that are promulgated by
agendes. of thesta&gpvertt"
merit," the. legislator said.
"Competent. fisca|-irn.pactf
statements,^ prepared and_
reviewed before the rule o £
regulation, takeS,effectV will
give, the %egislaturcva-
"eheelt-arid- 'balanceX

prerogative for the first
tiine. They will also give the
government agency respon-
sible for the rule a device to
measure the cost-
effectiveness of its action."

The lawmaker noted the
"glare of public scrutiny"
relating to the rule would
give the Legislature time to
introduce, corrective legisla-
tion if it determines the new
rule to be unnecessarily ex-
pensive or onerous.

'This sort of fiscal review
is basic to our • form of
government, and would
strengthen the Legislature's
cornmitUje systemv" he said,
noting it lie appropriate
legislative1 committee would

Secondary School Prin-
cipals.

Mr. Giroux points out a
recent survey conducted by
the American College
Testing Service attempted
to determine which were
the best predictors of a per
son 's future success:
Achievement in student ac
tivities, high scores on the
American College Test, or
outstanding grades in high
school and college. The
research indicated the only
factor, which would ac-
curately predict a person's
success in life, was "achieve-
ment in student activities."

There is a wide range of
programs which comprises
a high school's student-
activities program, in
eluding interscholastic
sports, fine and performing
arts, clubs, speech and
debate teams, intramural
sports, student publications,
cheerleading, service clubs,
honor societies and student
government.

"The main aim of any
student-activities prograrr
should be to involve the
greatest number of people
possible," Mr. Giroux
notes. "Student activities
are important in large and
small schools, urban, subur
ban and rural."

There are many advan-
tages to participation in stu-
dent activities, according to
the principal-group
spokesman.

"The time students spend
in such activities as music,
sports, or drama will help
them develop an interest
and talents in recreational
activities which they will
use the rest of their lives,"
he said. "Many adults today
are expanding upon recrea-

tional pursuits they initially
developed as high school
students."

Participating in student
government and clubs
teaches s tudents the
democratic process and
values of a society. The
school club can be viewed
as a small-scale democracy,
he pointed out.

Student activities are also
a way to meet the diver
sified needs of high
schoolers, Mr. Giroux
reported. Many students
are looking for attention to
the things that most interest
them, such as theater,
photography and skiing.
Clubs can offer instruction
and opportunities for par
ticipation in such areas.

"Many students develop
confidence and self pride
through participating in stu-
dent activities," said Mr.
Giroux. "Not everyone can
be the best speller in the
school or the quickest to
solve an algebraic equation.
Sports, a marching band, a
school newspaper can pro-
vide some students with
their opportunity to excel
and be recognized by their
peers."

Teens also learn to co-
operate, and have pride in
their school through stu
dent activities. Teamwork is
a lesson they can apply
throughout their lives, he
added.

"Not all students par-
ticipate in these activities,
but schools are trying to in-
crease involvement because
of the many worthwhile
lessons young people can
learn through student ac-
tivities," the spokesman
concluded.

Mrs. Ogden wants
waste fund control

Legislation that would
safeguard the integrity of
hazardous wastes clean-up
funds by mandating inter-,
nal fiscal and management
controls "to avoid a repeti-
tion of the shocking allega-
tions of waste" that occur-
red during clean-up opera-
tions at the Chemical Con-
trol Corp. in Elizabeth is be-
ing prepared by the
Assemblywoman Maureen
B. Ogden, who represents
Clark.

In addition to this
Assemblywoman Ogden
said she will ask the state's
attorney general to in-
vestigate the allegations
made in a recent newspaper
series.

"The revelations in the
series have shattered public
confidence in our state's
ability to administer clean-
up programs and assure the
cost-effective use of millions
in Spill Fund monies," she
noted. "I have become in-
creasingly appalled by the
unprofessional, haphazard
laxity evidenced by un-
substantiated overtime
payments, duplicate and
missing invoices, shipping
manifest and arithmetic.er-

have' the responsibility to
review the fiscal-impact
statements.

"I believe this legislation
is particularly important in
the context of our efforts to
improve our state's
economic cl imate,"
Assemblyman Franks said.
"It would provide the tool
necessary A t6 weed out
unreasonably costly rules
and regulations that could
dampen our ""• state's
economic recovery." -

: JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
•BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254
'•ar* til Rahway, M.J

MMMUH
KUVEKY

rors and an apparent
disregard for any semblance
of accountability."

"The allegations imply it
is the worst sort of
mismanagement during the
Chemical Control cleanup
project," the local
assemblywoman declared.

Mrs. Ogden said she has
"no confidence" the $100
million in hazardous wastes
clean-up funds approved by
the voters in a November
bond referendum will be
wisely spent.

"In fact, the opposite is
true," she commented. "The
Dept. of Environmental
Protection, which supervis-
ed the 33-month clean-up
project in Elizabeth,
displayed an abysmal

City Lions to host
district governor

The district governor of
74 Lions Clubs in North
Jersey District No. I6E will
make his official visitation
to the Rahway Lions Club
on Feb. 10. at 6:30 p.m. At
that time the club 's
community service projects
will be reviewed, and pro-
gress reported.

Mr. Post was elected
leader of 2.500 Lions in the
four-county district at its
annual convention in
Cherry Hill last June. A
member of the Denville
Lions Club, and a former
president of the Maplewood
Lions Club, he has been ac-
tive in Lions service for
over 20 years.

He was also recognized as
"Man of the Year" by the
New Jersey l-'oundation lor
the Blind, lor his work as
Lions state chairman lor
Diamond Spring Lodge, a
summer vacation home lor
blind women.

Lions International is the
largest international service
dub in the world, and two
of its major projects are aid
to the blind and visually im
paired and to those with
hearing deficiencies.

The Rahway Lions Club
has been known for its
record of service to the
blind, the deaf, and its com
munity for over 30 years.

Officers of the Rahway
club are: President, An-
thony Lordi; vice president,
Robert Larsen: treasurer,
Ray Eggers, Jr.. and
secretary. Joseph Sulo. Sr.

Mr. Sulo is the club's
Sight Conservation Com-
mittee chairman. This com-
mittee oversees eye care for
those who seek aid from the
club, and provides transpor-
tation to their monthly
meetings.

disregard for pubic funds
that has shattered my con
fidence in the department's
ability to administer this
sort of operation."

"I believe it is essential
for the Legislature to ap-
prove a detailed plan for in-
ternal fiscal and manage-
ment controls for all future
clean-up projects," she said.
"It is infuriating the small
amount of money we have
for such projects is being
wasted."

Mrs. Ogden concluded
the $100 million approved
by the voters, plus the
state's share of federal
Super Fund monies, will be
insuffient to clean up the
already-identified hazar-
dous wastes sites in New
Jersey.

"This means future bond
issues will be necessary to
continue these operations,"
she said. "I cannot imagine
the public giving its ap-
proval until we can all be
assured the apparent waste

Gordon R. Post

The Rahway Lions t'lul
was chartered in 1950. aiu
it is believed there was ;
Lions Club in the city vime
years before that.

During [he first years <>
[he Rahway Lions Club i
brought the circus to ihe ci
ty. and sold brooms, light
bulbs and candy to raise the
funds for sight-conservation
work. Eye-testing equip
ment for the schools, bed
specs, braille writers', large
print books for the library,
and a very large number ol
glasses and eye examina
lions were furnished lor
those in need.

The first lions Club of
Rahway president. Jack
Butler, went on to become
district governor, presiding
over 67 clubs in District
I6E. Another pasi presi
dent. Al Hugger. Sr.. v\as
his cab me I
secretary/treasurer.

Past president. Mr l-g
gers. is now the sole remain
ing charter member

during the Chemical Con
trol clean-up will not be
repeated."

Franks moves
Assembly office

As a result of legislative
re-districting, the new
22nd Legislative District
includes six communities
in Essex County and
eight communities in
Union County, including
Clark.

In order to be more
centrally located. Assem-
blyman Bob Franks has
moved his legislative of
fice to Summit.

Residents may tele
phone or visit at any time
during normal business
hours or write to the
assemblyman at 3
Beechwood Rd., Summit,
N. J. 07901, telephone
273-8888.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
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ON THE BOARDS - The site plan for the proposed Mid
dlesex Water Co storage tank near its reservor in
Clark as presented at a township Planning Board hoar
ing on Jan 26 is shown The proposed tank is in the
center, with Madison Hill Rd running along the bottom
of the picture.

FROM MADISON HILL ROAD - That street s view is
shown in this artist s rendering of the proposed Mid
dlesex Water Co tank in Clark The outline of the tankL
can be seen to the right of the picture in between the
trees

AMIDST THE IVY - This is the view of the proposed
Middlesex Water Co storage tank, which the firm seeks
to erect in Clark, as seen from Ivy St

GIVING A HELPING HAND - Students in the Teacher Aides Class at Clark's Charles H.
Brewer School conduct a tutoring program-at the township's Frank K. Hehnly School
during January and February At the blackboard during one session, shown, left to
right, are: Brewer students, Denise Pingor, Dawn Perdon. Lisa O'Brien and Chris Kallo,
who help out by reading stories, correcting papers and working with individual
students under the guidance of the teachers there

Women politicians
to honor winners

The Women's Political
Caucus of Union County
will hold a Victory Party
Brunch honoring the 1981
women election winners in
Union County on Sunday,
Feb. 7, at 10.30 a.m.

Honorees include Freeh
older Rose Marie Sinnoit of
Summit, Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden, who
represents Clark, and
Assemblywoman Angela
Perun of the 17th District.

Township clerk winners
are Mildred Karlik of
Hillside and Nancy Derr of
Union.

Successful councilwomen
include Second Ward
representative, Jean Ander-
son^of Clark, Georgianna
Gurrierri of Garwood. Bet-
ty>,List of Westfield and
Sandra Weeks of Cranford.
i T h e brunch will be held

at/rtie Ramnda Inn in Clark,
oftiExit No. 135 of the
Garden State Parkway. The
donation is SIS per person.

Chairing the event is the
First Ward Councilwoman
and Council President, Mrs.
Virginia Apelian of Clark,
whose telephone number is
381-4913.

The caucus has
Democratic, Republican
and independent women
members from 20 of the
county's 21 municipalities.

Alicia Smith of Elizabeth
is the president, Joanne Ra-
joppi of Springfield is the
membership vice president,
and Josephine Piazza of
Roselle Park is ihe second
vice president.

Susan Brown
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway scholar, Susan

M. Brown, is featured in the
15th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among
American High School
Students."

Bond to sell
lightbulbs

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Band
Booster Club of Clark will
sponsor a Lightbulb Sale on
Saturday, Feb. 6.

This will be the third in a
series of nine events the
band has planned to raise
the needed funds for its trip
to Alexandria, Va., on
Saturday, May 8. Band
members will be canvassing
the neighborhoods from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

GOP to cite
Lincoln

Feb. 12
The Republican Commit

tee of Union County will
sponsor its Annual Lincoln
Day Dinner Dance on Fri-
day, Feb. 12, at the Town
and Campus Restaurant in
Union. The eveni will begin
at 7 p.m. with a cocktail
hour, reports Alfonso L.
Pisano, the Republican
county chairman.

The vice chairwoman
Mrs. Lucille Masciale o
Scotch Plains, heads th
committee.

Others assisting include
Arrangements, Willian"
Franklin of Scotch Plains,
William Palermo of Linden
and Mrs. Jeannine Rowe of
Cranford; tickets, Mrs. A.
Ethel Alliston of Mountain
side and Mrs. Doris C.
Mann of Garwood; adver
tising book, David lssen
man of Union; hostesses,
Mrs. Emily Washington of
Plainfield and decorations.
Mrs. Florence Leta of
Berkeley Heights.

Tickets are $25 per per
son. Ticket information is
available by telephoning the
county headquarters at
241 9877.

« * *
The Great Salt Lake in

Utah is 30 miles by 7 5
miles and less than 30
feet deep. It is 27 percent
salt water and was once
a part or prehistoric Lake
Bonneville.

Pamphlet offered
to Board hopefuls

An advisory to local
citizens reminding them the
deadline to Tile nominating
petitions for local School
Board vacancies is Thurs
day, Feb. 25. was issued by
Anthony Rocco. Jr , Board
ecretary/business ad

ministrator of the Rahway
public schools.

At the same time. Mr.
Rocco announced the New
Jersey School Boards Assn.
has supplied the district
with information booklets
to assist candidates seeking
seats on the local board.

The pamphlets, which

are complimentary, are en
titled "Be Part of a Great
American Heritage." They
contain sections on the role
of the school board
member, legal requirements
for serving, campaign pro
cedures and services
available to local school
boards through their stale
association.

Copies of the pamphlet
may be obtained by contac
ting Mr. Rocco or by
telephoning the association
at 1609) 695-7600. exten
sion 274.

Skating rolls on
at Franklin School

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. 's Indoor Roller
Skating Program is being
held each Saturday after-
noon at the Franklin School
Gymnasium on St. George
Ave. Please use the Har-
rison St. rear entrance.

The program is open to
girls and boys who are
Rahway residents in first
grade to high school.

The schedule is: 1 to 2; I 5

p.m. for grades one to three,
2:15 to 3:30 p.m. for grades
four and five and 4 to 5:30
p.m. for grades six to 12.
The cost is 35", and skates
are loaned on a first-come,
first-served basis.

The program is directed
by Mrs. Kay Papirnik. For
additional information,
please t e l ephone the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
at 381-8000, ext. 467.

Green Bees sting
Mother Seton five

The Bened ic t ine
Academy Green Bees of
Elizabeth defeated the
Mother Seton Setters Girls
Basketball Team of Clark in
Clark 54 38.

Alicia Griffin had 14
points and Carla Allen
made 12 to pace the Green
Bees to their 1 lth win in 13
starts.

Alicia Griffin hit for

three points in a six-point
si reak that sent the
Elizabeth team to an early
23-13 lead early in the se-
cond period.

Whitney Brown led the
Setters with 15 points, Deb-
bie Fowlkes had six, Denise
Sadvary, I 1; Sherry Smith,
four, and Deanna Sake,
two.

Mother Seton is now 6-6.

Township, state
in personnel project

Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage and S. Howard
Woodson, Jr., the president
of the New Jersey Civil Ser-
vice Commission announc
ed the start of a joint pro-
ject to develop a personnel
policy and procedure
manual.

This project was made
possible by a federal grant
awarded under the In-
tergovernmental Personnel
Act, and administered
through the New Jersey
Dept. of Civil Service.

The business ad-
ministrator for the
township, George R. Robin-
son, will provide the person

nel to work with members
of a technical assistance
team from the Division of
Personnel Services and
Employee Development of
the New Jersey Dept. of

Reliance Savings Reports Assets
Assets of Reliance Savings and Loan

Association rose to $37,399,796 at year-
end 1981. This was a 21 per cent increase
over a year ago. Total savings capital in-
creased to $33,600,533 or 20 percent as
reported by John J. McNamara, president
of the Association.

During the past year, Reliance Savings
paid a record $3,282,550 in interest to its
savings depositors while still maintaining a
solid 5 percent reserve position. "We are
glad to report 1981 was a year of progress
for Reliance Savings", President
McNamara said, "despite the continuation
of very serious inflation and tight credit
markets."

He also said the key factors during 1981
were the unabated inflation, competition
from the private money market in-,
siruments, high rate government securities
and general uncertainty on the part of the
American public.

"The year 1982 is probably going to get
off to a slow start. However, hopefully as
the months go by we will see some concrete
improvement in the economy". President.
McNamara said. Here, again, the key to
the whole situation is how much of a dent

we are goingio putin the
Hopefully, if the public

in theinflatiorrfaetorf*-^-
is serious in its •

desire to stop inflation, we may see some
good results." " •

" "The rates we are paying now on our
savings accounts and certificates of deposit
are the highest in our history", he said.
President McNamara further added,
"While we saw many depositors seeking
higher rate investments during 1981, all
the evidence points to the fact the
depositors are looking for not only thehigh
rate, but also seeking to utilize the best
possible tax ad van tages now offered." This .
was evidenced by the fact that during the
last quarter of 1981 savings deposits
definitely began to improve.

Reliance Savings is located'at 1525 Irv-
ingSt., Rahway and 848 King George Rd.,
Fords.

The Association offers a wide range of
investment programs, interest bearing
checking accounts, passbook savings, cer-
tificates of deposits, IRA accounts .and
Money Market Certificates. Mr.
McNamara said, "Both i heofficersand the
staff look forward to helping you with your
financial planning in 1982."

COMIC CHAMPION - "The
Poet Laureate of Comedy"
Nipsey Russell, will appear
at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte.
No. 35, Sayrevllle, the
weekend of Feb. 5, 6 and
7 He will perform one
show tomorrow and Sun-
day, Feb. 7, and two

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
INDOOR HOCKEY

LEAGUE FIRST-ROUND
FINAL STANDINGS

shows on Saturday, Feb.
6. This will mark the
comic's third appearance
at the Bene. At age 3 he
was doing . a tap-and-
rhythm dance routine in his
home town of Atlanta as
part of an act called
"Ragmufflns of Rhythm."
Under the wing of master
showmen, the verbally-
precocious youngster
rapidly advanced to the
role of the youngest
straight-man and commen-
tator in the business.
Every season since his
first appearance on the
"Tonight Show," 10 years
ago, Nipsey's wit and
poetry have enlivened
many different types of
shows. For more informa-
tion, or to reserve to see
and hear the comedian
during this limited engage-
ment, please telephone
the Bene at 727-3000.

TEAMS
Flyers, won first

round
Rangers
Oilers
Bruins

t T

RESULTS
Flyers, 6; Rangers, 4.
Oilers, 4; Bruins, 3.
Flyers, 8; Oilers, 2.
Rangers, 9; Bruins, 1.

Civil Service.
There will be no cost

the township.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY j
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

UIBltetl UP

Lean line

andqeta
totebag

For daiMt trt your town c*l coHtcfr

201-757-7677
Offer good lor Jan registration
only Must be on program tor
16 consecutively paid wooks
Tote bag valued at S10 50

© Lean Line Inc 1982

Terry Julicmo
tops scorers

for UC
Despite a strong perfor-

mance from Clark's Terry
Juliano, Union College's
women's cagers lost to
Bergen Community College
81-65, on Jan. 21 at Cran-
ford in a Garden State
Athletic Conference game.

Terry Juliano led all
scorers with 19 points.

Love That Lasts.

SendThe
Lovebird Bouquet

Wenthte'sDay,
Peb.14. ^

This Valentine's Day. send a gift
of flowers in a gift of love.
Rahway Florist Lovebird- Bou
quet.

It's a beautiful floral arrange-
ment that comes in an exquisite
glass box trimmed in brass. This
elegant keep-sake is decorated
with our custom designed
lovebirds.

So send a Valentine that will
always be cherished. Just call or
visit Rahway Flowers & Gifts
and you can send it anywhere
you like,

Because there's no better way
to send a love that lasts this
Valentine's Day.

We also have love balloon
bouquets

PLACE YOUR ORDER
EARLY

Rahway Florist & Gifts
772 W. Grand Ave.

Railway. N.J.

388-0054

RELIANCE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1525 Irving Street, Rahway, New Jersey
Statement off Condition, December 31 , 1981

ASSETS
Ftrsl Mortg<*i)i' Loan*
Construction Lo<Wb
Account Loan:, and Propertv

Improvement Loans
Federal Home Loan Bank Stink
U S Government OMiyatuHi^
Cabh
Other Investment-,
Office Blda 8, l.quipmenl iN.-tl
F S L 1 C 2nd K..«-i\v
Other Absels

$29,931,726.
469.000.

1.309.384.
267.200.
699.594.
172.889.

3.375.000.
588.178.
44.642.

542.183.
$37,399,796.

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES
Savings Accounts
Loans In Process
Federal Home Loan Bank

Advances
Advance Payments by

Borrowers
Deferred Income
Other Liabilities
Retained Earnings Restnirted
Retained Earnings

Savings Insured up to $100,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS

Angelo R. Fiore

John J. McNamara
Richard A. Galvin

Lorena Doyle
Fayette N. Talley_

_Chatrrnan of th*.'
Board

_Pres>ident
Vice President
and S*?cretary

Trea surer
A ttomey

DIRECTORS

Eugene E Cook
Thomas D Dunham

Angelo R Fiore
John Firgau

Donald J Gibbons
Randolph L. Gilman
John J. McNamara
Francis E Moore

$33,600,533.
243.500.

1,306.778.

177.391.
250.701.
128.186.

1.000.056.
692.651.

$37,399,796.

Saluatore V. Prezioso
Sidney Robinson
Fayette N. Talley
Joseph A. Toth

-DIRECTOR EMERITUS-
David R Brown

ELIANCE SAVINGS
RAHWAY OFFICE

1525 Irving Street
Rahway, N.J. 388-2202

Opca Wctltdif $ 9 AJi-5 P.M.. Sit. 9 A.M.-1 P.M.

AND IOAM AStOOATtON

MEMMR F.S.L.LC.
vow s&vu»$ ARC UBOKB TO $100,000

FORDS OFFICE
848 King George Road

Fords, N.J.F38-fffl
M T W O A H 5 P M

Hun. * W. 9 A.M.-8 Pit , SiL 9 »J».-1 PJI.
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Student activities
may foretell future

How active a high
schooler is in student ac-
tivities might be the best in-
dicator of how successful he
or she will be in later life.

"Student activities are an
important part of the school
exper ience , and help
students develop leadership
and other valuable personal
skills," explains Terry
Giroux, the director of the
Office of Siudent Activities
for the National Assn. of

REPORT

FROM

WASHINGTON

% *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, 12th District. New Jersey ,

Political heat rises
in 1982 session

Issues ranging from the President's "New
Federalism" program to school prayer may generate as
much, drama and political heat during the second half of
the 97'h Copgress as the budget and tax cuts did last year.
i . Jn ijs preoccupation with the revolutionary budget

; and tax reductions that form the centerpiece of the Presi-
dent's economic recovery program. Congress deferred
consideration of several hotly-contested matters. Chief
among these issues are decontrol of natural gas. renewal

. qfc'the Clean-Air Act and extension of the Voting Rights
Act for minorities

Action also was postponed unjil this session on
school prayers, abortion and busing issues that have long
divided Congress. These measures, combined with the ad-
ditional budget cuts and government reforms the Presi-
dent is seeking, promise to make the 1982 session even
more, controversial than the first session

The proposal to speed up decontrol of natural gas
l h b i d a

f t

P

" opposed by consumer groOpKfNfaJQY decontrol legislation'
has been introduced, bui sorfir^hals not received serious
attention in the House Energy-and Commerce Commit-
tee, on which I serve

The key to achieving natural gas'dccontrol next year
„ may be whether the President would go" along with a

"windfall-profits" tax on the decontrolled gas But a ma-
jor concern is decontrol would mean sharply higher con-
sumer prices

Efforts to rewrite the Clean Air Act were stymied in
r both the House and Senate last year Progress is expected

to be faster in 1982, with the prospects being good a bill
•*• will be released from committee by spring.

The President is calling for revisions in the act that
would ease restriction on 'industry without adversely af-

1 fecting air quality The Clean Air Act is of particular im-
- portance to heavily developed and industrialized states

, such as New Jersey because it limits the amount of
, potentially-dangerous pollutants that can be discharged
i Into the air by1 automobiles and industry

Civil Rights is another area of contention While the
„ House passed the Voting Rights Act extension last Oc-
< tober, the bill has not yefreceivedSenate approval

Swift-action is anticipated in the Senate this year, but
the Senate version is expected to provide less protection
than the measure passed by the House The differences in
the bills -will be hammered out by a Senate House con-
ference committee The act requires certain states with
poor minority voting rights records to get federal ap-
proval in advance of any changes in their voting regula-
tions, v

Bills dealing with abortion, school busing and school
prayer will get more attention during this session, but the

, outlook for approval remains uncertain.* Passage will
hinge on the support they receive Jrolm ihe White House
and the. Senate Republican leadership, and the ability of
House conservatives to pry hills loose from hostile

s Democratic comiriitteetshairmen The legislation is aimed
> at banning abortions, eliminating forced busing and per
* mining-voluntary prayer in public schools

Anotherscomplex Issue facing Congress is the effect
•> of Xhe Justice Dept. settlement of its antitrust suit against

. ^the American Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Now under review by the United States District
J ^ Court in Washington, the settlement would require AT

, > 1,-andT to divest itself of its local operating telephone com-
^panies,while allowing It to keep its long-distance, network1

* and manufacturing arid research subsidiaries, such as Bell
- VCiabbralqriesin Murray Hill ^

- f - ^ \ Hearings on the impact of the settlement are being
. f-^FonapctecTbythfcTftleeommunicationsSubcommittee As

i, •*. L ~ . _ * , t , subcommittee, I am pushing i»Mei«H«« *g
in local

of telephone, com-
•jj-a—-, b y the divestiture.
beVrestllng with" the President's

™v-^alisnt^program designed to shift

jmpaci of these i
i before1"!

late

rncpoisible
>careful ex

Juvenile shelter
helps find bearings

By Rose Marie Sinnolt,
member, Union County

Board of Chosen
Freeholders

When a family conflict
reaches an impasse, and the
parents seek help through
the court system, a cooling-
off period between parent
and child is often required.

Where does the child go,
if remaining at home is im-
possible, and no other adult
supervision is available?

The slate adopted a new
Juvenile Code in 1974, re-
quiring all counties to pro-
vide facilities for youths
who are awaiting hearings
on such offenses as incor-
rigibiliiy, truancy and runn-
ing away.

In response to that
Juvenile Code, Union
County opened its J1NS
Shelter (Juveniles in Need
of Supervision) on Runnells
Hospital property that same
year.

(Youths who have com-
mitted delinquent offenses
are sent to the Juvenile
DeterrrroTi e^nrer—irr
Eirzabeth, which will be the
subject of a future article.)

Under court auspices, the
Juvenile Intake Officer per-
sonnel determines tem-
porary placement of the
youths either at JINS or the
detention center.

The county's JINS
Shelter comprises the entire
second floor of a building at
Runnells, accommodating
10' girls and 10 boys in
separate dormitory and
lounge wings, with a com-
mon recreation room and
snack kitchen.

Daily the shelter usually
has about eight to 12 young
people who stay an average
length of 10 days, up to a
maximum of 30 days. The
age range is 11 to 17 years.
Most of those at JINS are
between 14 and 16.

A number of. years ago
the-average stay was 60
days, which sometimes led
to overcrowding. Over the
past three years, more

^spaces have been keep open
because of dedicated staff

• irierfibers * wlio ' have the
ability to resolve situations

Releases
must meet
new policy

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the
editor or political press
releases.
- All letters and political
releases must be signed and
mefiJde the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of*
the papers at 4 326,
Lawrenc* St, Railway, iti*
order- to pick up affidavits
to signify the aythentidty-

iof the letters and releases.
^These affidavits may be

notarized at the paper o f
pees orby another notary.

A They jnttst be back in the
hands of the editor of the
paper bys 5,p.!nv on the
Thursday Txfofe publican
linn t "- •, "• * ' ^tion

quickly.
More lhan half of the

450 to 500 youths who are
admitted each year to the
shelter are females. This
statistic reflects a statewide
trend, and possibly indicates
more assertiveness among
girls is causing increased
conflict with traditional
parental guidelines.

Most complaints are
lodged by parents, and
about 70% include staying
out too late, using abusive
language, or a combination
of behavioral problems with
which the parents feel they
can no longer cope.

The JINS Shelter pro-
vides 24-hour supervision
with a staff of 13 juvenile
supervisors working :hree
shifts. In addition to the
director, Darrell Hatchett,
there are an assistant direc-
tor, a social worker, an
educational coordinator
and professional con-
sultants including a pediatri-
cian and a psychologist.

Co-operating with each
Tithei is a major emphasiy
and JINS youths often elect
their own set of officers to
accomplish specific tasks.

The primary objective of
JINS is to restore the family
unit, thus diverting a child
from repeated court ap-
pearances. When possible,
close family ties are main-
tained throughout a child's
stay at JINS, and once the
child leaves, parents are im-
mediately referred to
specific agencies for after-
care assistance. State inspec-
tions of JINS have com-
mented on the excellence of
this type of follow-up.

In 1977 the JINS staff us-
ed its initiative to organize
the first parents group as a
pilot program. Now, the
county's Division of Youth
Services is developing
several similar groups to
help parents work through
those problems which, if

unattended, could potential-
ly lead to the more serious
JINS involvement.

Schooling is continued at
the shelter on an individual
and, when possible, group
basis. In addition to on-
premise activities which in-
clude photography equip-
ment and a darkroom for
creative expression, the
comprehensive recreational
program encompasses
supervised use of the Young
Men's Christian Assn. and
other such facilities located
in nearby communities.

Volunteers conduct pro-
jects such as arts and crafts,
and representatives from in-
dustry, large corporations
and the military visit to talk
about careers and skills.
Tours of newspaper plants,
computer centers and the
like keep the young people
aware of positive oppor-
tunities.

Because the JINS Shelter
and others like it across the
state L ar^; not physically
restric'tiv&'4unaways are a
major cprjegm. At JINS
they ay^HSgewbout a dozen
per rrientrrUs^ally involv-
ed is a small core who-have
a history of running away
as a pattern for solving pro-
blems. When a child is
returned to the shelter, an
effort is made to help that
individual deal with
whatever prompted the at-
tempt rather than resorting
to running away again as a
solution.

With the co-operation of
the Freeholder Board, the
Dept. of Human Resources
and its Division of Youth
Services and the JINS
shelter staff, Union County
has been a pacesetter in pro-
viding innovative services
for children who need non-
punitive, positive reinforce-
ment to avoid the path of
greater trouble in their
futures.

Franks bill seeks
l-impact law

A bill that would force
the Trenton bureaucracy to
prepare and publicize fiscal-
impact statements for all
new or, revised rules and
regulations that would im
pact upon the private sector
has been filed by
Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Clark

The bill was among eight
Assemblyman Franks pre
filed for consideration by
the new 200th Legislature
that took office on Jan 12

The assemblyman had
originally filed the bill dur-.
ing his first term in* the
Assembly. ( >- ,,

'There is nothing more
frustrating to the business
-community than to be con
fronted with costs they can-
not control that result from
rules or rule changes, often
frivolous^and Unnecessary*
that, are ..promulgated by
'agencies of •ihestate govern

t" th l i l t id
g g

mertt," the legislator Said.
" C ( i l j

•» prepa"red a n i
reviewed .btforc the rule o r
.regulation UtkeSi'eTfeci.̂ Will
give.1* the "legislature,^
*che tk.- k n d -b a J*,h £ o-X̂

.A.

prerogative for the first
time. They will also give the
government agency respon-
sible for the rule a device to
measure the cost-
effectiveness of its action."

The lawmaker noted the
"glare of public scrutiny"
relating to the rule would
give the Legislature time to
introduce, corrective legisla-
tion if it determines the new
rule to be unnecessarily ex-
pensive or onerous.

"This sort of fiscal review
is basic to our form of
government, and; would
strengthen the Legislature's
committee systemv" he said,
noting .the appropriate
legislarive'committee would

Secondary School Prin
cipals.

Mr. Giroux points out a
recent survey conducted by
the American College
Testing Service attempted
to determine which were
the best predictors of a per
son ' s fu ture success:
Achievement in student ac
tiviiies, high scores on the
American College Test, or
outstanding grades in high
school and college. The
research indicated the only
factor, which would ac-
curately predict a person's
success in life, was "achieve
inent in student activities."

There is a wide range of
programs which comprises
a high school's student
activities program, in
eluding interscholast ic
sports, fine and performing
arts, clubs, speech and
debate teams, intramural
sports, student publications,
cheerleading, service clubs,
honor societies and student
government.

"The main aim of any
student-activities prograrr
should be to involve the
greatest number of people
possible," Mr. Giroux
notes. "Student activities
are important in large and
small schools, urban, subur-
ban and rural."

There are many advan-
tages to participation in stu-
dent activities, according to
the p r inc ipa l -group
spokesman.

"The time students spend
in such activities as music,
sports, or drama will help
them develop an interest
and talents in recreational
activities which they will
use the rest of their lives,"
he said. "Many adults today
are expanding upon recrea-

tional pursuits they initially
developed as high school
students."

Participating in student
government and clubs
teaches s t u d e n t s the
democratic process and
values of a society. The
school club can be viewed
as a small-scale democracy,
he pointed out.

Student activities are also
a way to meet the ^diver
sified needs of high
schoolers, Mr. Giroux
reported. Many students
are looking for attention to
the things that most interest
them, such as theater,
photography and skiing.
Clubs can offer instruction
and opportunities for par
ticipation in such areas.

"Many students develop
confidence and self pride
through participating in stu-
dent activities," said Mr.
Giroux. "Not everyone can
be the best speller in the
school or the quickest IO
solve an algebraic equation.
Sports, a marching band, a
school newspaper can pro-
vide some students with
their opportunity to excel
and be recognized by their
peers."

Teens also learn to co
operate, and have pride in
their school through stu-
dent activities. Teamwork is
a lesson they can apply
throughout their lives, he
added.

"Not all students par-
ticipate in these activities,
but schools are trying to in-
crease involvement because
of the many worthwhile
lessons young people can
learn through student ac-
tivities," the spokesman
concluded.

Mrs. Ogden wants
waste fund control

Legislation that would
safeguard the integrity of
hazardous wastes clean-up
funds by mandating inter-,
nal fiscal and management
controls "to avoid a repeti-
tion of the shocking allega-
tions of waste" that occur-
red during clean-up opera-
tions at the Chemical Con-
trol Corp. in Elizabeth is be-
ing prepared by the
Assemblywoman Maureen
B. Ogden, who represents
Clark.

In add i t i on to this
Assemblywoman Ogden
said she will ask the slate's
attorney general to in-
vestigate the allegations
made in a recent newspaper
series.

"The revelations in the
series have shattered public
confidence in our state's
ability to administer clean-
up programs and assure the
cost-effective use of millions
in Spill Fund monies," she
noted. "I have become in-
creasingly appalled by the
unprofessional, haphazard
laxity evidenced by un-
substantiated overtime
payments, duplicate and
missing invoices, shipping
manifest and arithmetic.er-

have the responsibility to
review the fiscal-impact
statements.

"I believe this legislation
is particularly important in
the context of our efforts to
improve ' our state's
economic olimate,"
Assemblyman Franks said.
"It would provide the tool
necessaryJ to weed out
unreasonably costly rules
and regulations that could
dampen our " state's
economic recovery."

: JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC.:
•FUEL OIL *OIL
•BOILERS BURNERS

rors and an apparent
disregard for any semblance
of accountability."

"The allegations imply it
is the worst sort of
mismanagement during the
Chemical Control clean-up
pro jec t , " the local
assemblywoman declared.

Mrs. Ogden said she has
"no confidence" the $100
million in hazardous wastes
clean-up funds approved by
the voters in a November
bond referendum will be
wisely spent.

"In fact, the opposite is
true," she commented. "The
Dept. of Environmental
Protection, which supervis-
ed the 33-month clean-up
project in Elizabeth,
displayed an abysmal

City Lions to host
district governor

The district governor of
74 Lions Clubs in North
Jersey District No, I6E will
make his official visitation
io the Rahway Lions Club
on Feb. 10. at 6 30 p m. At
t h a t t i m e t h e c l u b ' s
community service projects
will be reviewed, and pro
gress reported.

Mr. Post was elected
leader of 2.500 Lions in the
four-county district at its
a n n u a l c o n v e n t i o n in
Cherry Hill last June A
member of the Denville
Lions Club, und a former
president of the Maplewood
Lions Club, he has been ac-
tive in Lions service lor
over 20 years

He was also recognized as
"Man of the Year" by the
New Jersey l-'oundation lor
the Blind, for his work as
Lions state chairman for
Diamond Spring Lodge, a
slimmer vacation home lor
blind women.

Lions International is the
largest international service
club in the world, and two
of its major projects are aid
to the blind and visually im-
paired and to those with
hearing deficiencies.

The Rahway Lions Club
has heen known for its
record of service to the
blind, the deaf, and its com
munity for over 30 years.

Officers of the Rahway
club are: President. An
thony Lordi: vice president.
Robert Larsen; treasurer.
Ray E g g e r s . J r . . a n d
secretary. Joseph Sulo. Sr.

Mr. Sulo is the club's
Sight Conservat ion C o m
mittee chairman. This com-
mittee oversees eye care for
those who seek aid from the
club, and provides iranspor
lation to their monthly
meetings.

disregard for pubic funds
that has shattered my con-
fidence in the department's
ability, to. administer this
sort of operation."

"I believe it is essential
for the Legislature to ap-
prove a detailed plan for in-
ternal fiscal and manage-
ment controls for all future
cleanup projects," she said.
"It is infuriating the small
amount of money we have
for such projects is being
wasted."

Mrs. Ogden concluded
the $100 million approved
by the voters, plus the
state's share of federal
Super Fund monies, will be
insuffient to clean up the
already-identified hazar-
dous wastes sites in New
Jersey.

"This means future bond
issues will be necessary to
continue these operations,"
she said. "I cannot imagine
the public giving its ap-
proval until we can all be
assured the apparent waste

Gordon R. Post

The Rahway Lions ( luh
was chartered in 1950. and
it is believed there was a
I.ions Club in the city sonic
years before thai .

During the first years ul
the Rahway Lions ( luh n
brought the circus to the ci
ty. and sold brooms, light
bulbs and candy to raise the
funds for sight -conservation
work, t y e t e s t i n g equip
ment for ihe schools, bed
specs, braille writers', large
print books for the library,
and a very large number ol
glasses and eye exannn.i
lions were furnished lor
those in need.

The first Lions Club of
Rahway pres ident . Jack
Butler, weni on to become
district governor, presiding
over 67 clubs in District
16L. Another past presi
dent . Al Hugger. Sr.. was
his c a b i n e t
secretary/treasurer.

Past president. Mr l-.g
gers. is now the sole remain
ing charter member

during the Chemical Con
trol cleanup will not be
repeated."

Franks moves
Assembly office

As a result of legislative
re-districting, the new
22nd Legislative District
includes six communities
in Essex County and
eight communities in
Union County, including
Clark.

In order to be more
centrally located, Assem
blyman Bob Franks has
moved his legislative of-
fice to Summit.

Residents may tele
phone or visit at any time
during normal business
hours or write to the
assemblyman at 3
Beechwood Rd., Summit,
N. J. 07901, telephone
273-8888.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

ftecorb
Established 1823

Established 19G5

1326 LAWRENCE ST.

UAIM A MltMUsax Cowtllat
1 Year - $ 9.50

2 Years • $17.00
3 Years • $25.00

Rahway N.J. 07065

Out of County an<i S l a t o
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $21.00
3 Years • $30.00

Please enter my. subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclo.sed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME- PHONE

STREET A&DRESS

CiTV STATE ZIP

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

ON THE BOARDS - The site plar lui t l . pi ip,),, ,| Mid
dlesex Water Co. storage tar* IIH.II it re HP ir in
Clark, as presented at a township l>\ ifimnq Bo lrd hour
ing on Jan 26, is shown. The i mpc . d t ml i in the
center, with Madison Hill Rd rui HIM i il n ( l tin. bottom
of the picture.

FROM MADISON HILL ROAD - That streets view is
shown in this artist s rendering of the proposed Mid
dlesex Water Co tank in Clark The outline of the tankt
can be seen to the right of the picture in between the •
trees •

j &

AMIDST THE IVY - This is the view of the proposed
Middlesex Water Co. storage tank, which the firm seeks
to erect in Clark, as seen from Ivy St

x ~ A

> ' s

GIVING A HELPING HAND - Students in the Teacher Aides Class at Clark's Charles H.
Brewer School conduct a tutoring program at the township's Frank K Hehnly School
during January and February. At the blackboard during one session, shown, left to
right, are: Brewer students, Denise Pingor, Dawn Perdon, Lisa O'Brien and Chris Kallo,
who help out by reading stories, correcting papers and working with individual
students under the guidance of the teachers there

Women politicions
to honor winners

The Women's Political
Caucus of Union County
will hold a Victory Party
Brunch honoring the 1981
women election winners in
Union County on Sunday,
Feb. 7. at 10:30 a.m.

Honorees include Freeh
older Rose Marie Sinnott of
Summit, Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden, who
represents Clark, and
Assemblywoman Angela
Perun of the 17th District.

Township clerk winners
are Mildred Karlik of
Hillside and Nancy Derr of
Union.

Successful councilwomen
include Second Ward
representative, Jean Ander-
son of Clark, Georgianna
Gurriem of Garwood. Bet-
ty1 List of Westfield and
Sandra Weeks of Cranford.

The brunch will be held
at the Ramada Inn in Clark,
off Exit No. 135 of the
Garden State Parkway. The
donation is $15 per person.

Chairing the event is the
Firsi Ward Councilwoman
and Council President. Mrs.
Virginia Apelian of Clark,
whose telephone number is
381-4913.

The caucus has
Democratic. Republican
and independent women
members from 20 of the
county's 21 municipalities.

Alicia Smith of Elizabeth
is Ihe president. Joanne Ra-
joppi of Springfield is the
membership vice president,
and Josephine Piazza of
Roselle Park is the second
vice president.

Susan Brown
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway scholar, Susan

M. Brown, is featured in the
15th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among
American High School
Students.*

Bond to sell
lightbulbs

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Band
Booster Club of Clark will
sponsor a Lightbulb Sale on
Saturday, Feb. 6.

This will be the third in a
series of nine events the
band has planned to raise
the needed funds for its trip
to Alexandria, Va., on
Saturday, May 8. Band
members will be canvassing
the neighborhoods from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

GOP to cite
Lincoln

Feb. 12
The Republican Commit

lee of Union County wil
sponsor its Annual Lincoln
Day Dinner Dance on Fri
day. Feb. 12, at the Town
and Campus Restaurant in
Union. The event will begin
al 7 p.m. with a cocklai
hour, reports Alfonso L
Pisano, the Republican
county chairman.

The vice chairwoman
Mrs. Lucille Masciale o
Scotch Plains, heads the
committee.

Others assisting include
Arrangements, William
Franklin of Scotch Plains
William Palermo of Linden
and Mrs. Jean nine Rowe of
Cranford; tickets, Mrs. A
Ethel Alliston of Mountain
side and Mrs. Doris C
Mann of Garwood; adver
lising book, David Issen
man of Union; hostesses
Mrs. Emily Washington ol
Plainfield and decorations
Mrs. Florence Leta oi
Berkeley Heights.

Tickets are $25 per per
son. Ticket information is
available by telephoning the
county headquarters a
241 9877.

• * •

The Great Salt Lake in
Utah is 30 miles by 75
miles and less than 30
feet deep. It is 27 percent
salt water and was once
a part of prehistoric Lake
Bonneville.
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Pamphlet offered
to Board hopefuls

An advisory to local
citizens reminding them the
deadline to file nominating
petitions for local School
Board vacancies is Thurs
day. Feb' 25. was issued by
Anthony Rocco. Jr., Board
ecretary/business ad

ministrator of the Rahway
public schools. .

At the same time. Mr
Rocco announced the New
ersey School Boards Assn.

has supplied the district
with information booklets
to assist candidates seeking

on the local board.
The pamphlets, which

are complimentary, are en
titled "Be Part of a Great
American Heritage." They
contain sections on the role
of the school board
member, legal requirements
lor serving, campaign pro-
cedures and services
available to local school
boards through their state
association.

Copies of the pamphlet
may be obtained by contac
ting Mr. Rocco or by
telephoning the association
at 1609) 695 7600. exten
sion 274.

Skating rolls on
at Franklin School

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. 's Indoor Roller
Skating Program is being
held each Saturday after
noon at the Franklin School
Gymnasium on St. George
Ave. Please use the Har
rison St. rear entrance.

The program is open to
girls and boys who are
Rahway residents in first
grade to high school.

The schedule is: I to 2:1 5

p.m. for grades one to three,
2:15 to 3:30 p.m. for grades
four and five and 4 to 5:30
p.m. for grades six to 12.
The cost is 35', and skates
are loaned on a first-come,
first-served basis.

The program is directed
by Mrs. Kay Papirnik. For
additional information,
please te lephone the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
ai 381 8000, exi. 467.

Green Bees sting
Mother Seton five

The Benedictine
Academy Green Bees of
Elizabeth defeated the
Mother Seton Setters Girls
Basketball Team of Clark in
Clark 54-38.

Alicia Griffin had 14
points and Carla Allen
made 12 to pace the Green
Bees to their 1 lth win in 13
starts.

Alicia Griffin hit for

three points in a six-point
sireak that sent the
Elizabeth team to an early
23-13 lead early in the se-
cond period.

Whitney Brown led the
Setters with 15 points. Deb
bie Fowlkes had six, Denise
Sadvary, 1 1; Sherry Smith,
four, and Deanna Sake,
two.

Mother Seton is now 6-6.

Township, state
in personnel project

Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage and S. Howard
Woodson, Jr., the president
of the New Jersey Civil Ser-
vice Commission announc-
ed the start of a joint pro-
ject to develop a personnel
policy and procedure
manual.

This project was made
possible by a federal grant
awarded under the In-
tergovernmental Personnel
Act, and administered
through the New Jersey
Dept. of Civil Service.

The business ad-
m in is t ra tor for t he
township, George R. Robin
son. will provide the person

nel to work with members
of a technical assistance
team from the Division of
Personnel Services and
Employee Development of
the New Jersey Dept. of

Reliance Savings Reports Assets
Assets of Reliance Savings and Loan

Association rose to $37,399,796 at year-
end 1981. This was a 21 per cent increase
over a year ago. Total savings capital in-
creased to $33,600,533 or 20 percent as
reported by John J. McNamara, president
of the Association.

During the past year. Reliance Savings
paid a record $3,282,550 in interest to its
savings depositors while still maintaining a
solid 5 percent reserve position. "We are
glad to report 1981 was a year of progress
for Reliance Savings" , President
McNamara said, "despite the continuation
of very serious inflation and tight credit
markets."

He also said the key factors during 1981
were the unabated inflation, competition
from the private money market in-,
slruments, high rate government securities
and general uncertainly on the part of the
American public.

"The year 1982 is probably going to get
off to a slow start. However, hopefully as
I he months go by we will see some concrete
improvement in the economy". President.
McNamara said. Here, again, the key to
the whole situation is how much of a dent

we are going to put in The inflation factor." "
Hopefully, if the public is serious in its
desire to stop inflation, we may see s o m e -
good results."

"The rates we are paying now on our
savings accounts and certificates of deposit
are jhe highest in our history", he said.
President McNamara further added,
"While we saw many depositors seeking
higher rate investments during 1981, all
the evidence points to the fact the
depositors are looking for not only the high
rate, but also seeking to utilize (he best
possible tax advantages now offered."This
was evidenced by the faci thai during the
last quarter of 1981 savings deposits
definitely began lo improve.

Reliance Savings is located at 1525 Irv-
mgSt., Rahway and 848 King George Rd.,
Fords.

The Association offers a wide range of
investment programs, interest bearing
checking accounts, passbook savings; cer-
tificates of deposits, IRA accounts and
Money Market Certificates. Mr.
McNamara said,"Both theofficersand the
siaff look forward to helping you with your
financial planning in 1982."

COMIC CHAMPION - The
Poet Laureate of Comedy"
Nipsey Russell, will appear
at the Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte.
No. 35. Sayreville, the
weekend of Feb. 5, 6 and
7 He will perform one
show tomorrow and Sun-
day, Feb. 7, and two

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

INDOOR HOCKEY
LEAGUE FIRST-ROUND

FINAL STANDINGS
TEAMS W I T
Flyers, won first

round 3 0 0
Rangers 2 1 0
Oilers . 1 2 0
Bruins 0 3 0

RESULTS
Flyers, 6; Rangers, 4.
Oilers, 4; Bruins, 3.
Flyers, 8; Oilers, 2.
Rangers, 9; Bruins, 1.

shows on Saturday, Feb.
6. This will mark the
comic's third appearance
at the Bene. At age 3 he
was doing . a tap-and-
rhythm dance routine in his
home town of Atlanta as
part of an act called
"Ragmuffins of Rhythm."
Under the wing of master
showmen, the verbally-
precocious youngster
rapidly advanced to the
role of the youngest
straight-man and commen-
tator in the business.
Every season since his
first appearance on the
"Tonight Show," 10 years
ago. Nipsey's wit and
poetry have enlivened
many different types of
shows. For more informa-
tion, or to reserve to see
and hear the comedian
during this limited engage-
ment, please telephone
the Bene at 727-3000.

lighten up
Lean line

Civil Service.
There will be no cost

the township.

BELL DRUGS OF R A H W A Y
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY zuff

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Pot ctm*m» In your town c*N ccMact>

201-757-7677
Offer good for Jan registration
only. Must be on program for
16 consecutively paid weeks
Tote bag valued al $10 50

CLARK Howard John*.
Avi Wad al 7 15 p n

© Lean Line Inc 1982

Terry Juliano
tops scorers

for UC
Despite a strong perfor-

mance from Clark's Terry
Juliano, Union College's
women's cagers lost to
Bergen Community College
81-65, on Jan. 21 at Cran-
ford in a Garden State
Athletic Conference game.

Terry Juliano led all
scorers with 19 points.

Love That Lasts.

Send The
Lovebird Bouquet.

Valentine's D»i
Feb.14.

This Valentine's Day. send a gift
of flowers in a gjft of love.
Rahway Florist Lovebird Bou
quet.

It's a beautiful floral arrange-
ment that comes In an exquisite
glass box trimmed in brass. This
elegant keep sake is decorated
with our custom designed
lovebirds.

So send a Valentine that will
always be cherished. Just call or
visit Rahway Flowers & Gifts
and you can send it anywhere
you like.

Because there's no better way
to send a love that lasts this
Valentine's Day.

We also have love balloon
bouquets

PLACE YOUR ORDER
EARLY

Rahway Florist & Gifts
772 W. Grand Avs.

Rahway. N.J.

388-0054

RELIANCE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1525 Irving Street, Rahway, New Jersey
Statement off Condition, December 3 1 , 1981

ASSETS CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES
First Moitijdyu Loans
Construction Loans
Account Loans ,ind [Vopertv

Improvement LtMii-,
Federal Honu- Loan B.mk Sl.«k
U S Govi-mnvnt Obligations
Cash
Other Investmenls
Office Bldg & l.guipm.-nl (N.-tl
F S L 1 C 2nd K I M W
Other Assets

$29,931,726.
469.000.

1.309.384.
267.200.
699.594.
172.889.

3.375.000.
588.178.

44.642.
542.183.

$37,399,796.

Savings Accounts
Loans In Process
Federal Home Loan Bank

Advances
Advance Payments by

Borrowers
Deferred Income
Other Liabilities
Retained Earnings Restricted
Retained Earnings

$33,600,533.
243.500.

1.306.778.

177.391
250.701.
128.186.

1.000.056.
692.651

$37,399,796.

Savings Insured up to $100,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS

Angelo R. Fiore
John J. McNamara
Richard A. Galvin
Lorena Doyle
Fayette N. Talley_

_Crv>irn n ol Ihe
Board

_President

_Vice President
and Secretary

Treasurer
Attorney

DIRECTORS

Eugene E. Cook
Thomas D. Dunham

Angelo R Fiore
John Firgau

Donald J Gibbons
Randolph L. Gilman
John J. McNamara
Francis E. Moore

Salvatore V. Prezioso
Sidney Robinson
Fayette N. Talley
Joseph A. Toth

-DIRECTOR EMERITUS-
David R. Brown

ELIANCE SAVINGS
RAHWAY OFFICE

1525 living Street
Rahway, N.J. 388-2202

0 p « W«kdiyj 9 AJI.-5 P.M.. Sal. 9 AJ4.-1 PJ4.

AND lOAHASSOOATIOM

MIMIB F.S.L.LC.
YOUR SAVINGS ABt UttHa» 10 $100,000

FORDS OFFICE
848 King George Road

Fords, N. J. 738-17? 1
MM,TB«,W«L9AJ«.-5«>.M.
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Religious Events

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At Ihe 1 I a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 7,
Holy Communion will be celebrated. The meditation will
be given by The Rev. Rudolph P Gibbs, Sr.. the pastor.
At 4 p.m.. The Rev Gibbs will be the guest preacher at
the Progressive Baptist Church of Rahway, accompanied
by the Celestial Choir and members of the congregation.
At 9:30 a.m. the Church School will commence.

Meetings during the week: Today, I I a.m.. Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Lillian Frazier, 8
p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Church; Saturday. Feb. 6, I I a.m..
Youth Choir Rehearsal. I p.m.. Young People's Division;
Monday. Feb. 8. 7:30 p.m., Deborah Missionary Society;
Tuesday, Feb. 9. 7 p.m.. Men's Choir, business meeting, 8
p.m.. Men's Chorus and Celestial Choir Rehearsals;
Wednesday. Feb. 10. 7 p.m.. Men's Club. 8 p.m.. Senior
Usher Board.

The church is located ai 253 Central Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
There will be two services in the Church on the Fifth

Sunday After Epiphany. Feb. 7. There will be a Service of
the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow,
after which the Senior Church School members will at
lend their classes. Ai ihe 10:30 a.m. Service there will
again be the Celebration of the Holy Eucharist. The Rev.
Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, will preach. The
Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also gather
at this time. There will be Choir Rehearsal before and
after ihe 10:30 a.m. Service.

On Monday. Feb. 8. the rector will meet with ihe
Vestry at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish House.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The ll a.m. Family Worship Service on Sunday,
Feb. 7, will be conducted by The Rev. Donald B. Jones,
the pastor, and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9;30
a.m.,"followed by Coffee and Fellowship in Asbury Hall.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
10 a m to 2 p m Church Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p m, tomorrow Monday Feb. 8, bowling, men, 6:45
p m , women, 9 p m , Tuesday, Feb. 9, Methodist Men's
Club dinner meeting and program, 6:45 p.m.. Church,
telephone for reservation Wednesday, Feb. 10, Finance
Committee. 8 p m

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
, _ _ . . . , RAHWA.Y

•Sunday Morning Worship will be at 11 o'clock on
Feb 1 with a sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,
the pastor The Sacrament of the ford's Supperwill be"
served Choir Rehearsal will be held for Young People's
at 9 a m and Adult's at 9 30 a m Sunday Church School
,at II am will be for beginners to those in senior high
school The Pastor's Study Group at 9.30 a m will be
followed by the Upper Room Bible Class at 9 40 a m led
by Francis E~Nelson

Meetings during the week Monday. Peb 8, 7f30
p m, Session Meeting

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
* RAHWAY

"His Unfailing Love" will be the sermon1 for Sunday,
Feb.. 7. at the 11 a m Worship Hour. Church School will
be held at 9 30 a.m. for all ages Adults will meet in
Fellowship Hall for a Bible Study

• The Annual Charge Conference will be held on
Tuesday, Feb 9, at 8 pm The Rev. Dean Lanmng, the
Southern District Superintendent of the Northern New
Jersey Conference, will preside: Reports for 1981 and a
fooic to the future are on the agenda

On the.aftemoon of Feb 7 the United Methodist
. Youth will meel for bowling.?

The church is located at 466 W, Grand Ave.
The Rev Michael McKay is the pastor,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Feb. 7,

will be conducted by The Rev. Paul Baranek, at 8 and 11
am Sunday Church School will begin at 9 IS a.m
followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9.30 a m. The film
ent'uled, "The Strong-Willed Child," will be presented at 7
p m The Youth Group will meet on Feb. 10 from 4 to 6
pm ", F

Meetings during the" weelft Wednesday, Feb. 10,-
Choir Rehearsals. Children. 6:30|p.m. Adults. 7:30 p.m.,
today* Women's Sewing Groufa, 10 a.m.; tomorrow,
Parent-Youth Dinner, 6 30 p.m:sreservations required,

>. Monday, Feb 8, Church Council, 7130 p.m.
The-church is located at Elmand'Esterbrook Aves

^ EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
^ Bible Study Avill begin 4t,9:4S a.m. on Sunday, Feb.

7, with classes for all ages. At Ihe41 a.m. Worship Service
1 MaXine>McCarthy will minister with songs of praise and

•Worship, and The R,ey, Paul F. McCarthy, the pasto>, will
, deliver \he'itiessage, Thfc evangelistic service will begin aig g s e il begin al

^7*vn\tjvrhh phalse. Worship, testimonies and a'Wessage
^rortfthe-ljeV McCarthy. *~
# £ ^Meetings during the Week: -Tuesday Mowing Heal
Jag Seminar. 10 30 b'clock,lF.eb. 9;iht pastor to teach 6n

^^linii4nd}pra^r6r11iea1ing; Family-tiighU Wednesday,
for^iLaiessroups. -
52St5 Geotgft Ave>- \^

please telephone499-0040.

w.
••^J^^'lliiuiin/n mil ub bClCufotcd SI IPC III HI

a m iWorsfup Service on Sunday, Feb 7 Newly elected
officeK*asihfyear will be installed Chn tianfducation
clMraforallfc8e$willteheklu.9l5rf'nk * , '

^•Meetujgs during the week Today,\Bibk HoW, 7 30'
pjiLrSaiuiday. Feb_6, FamilyRecfeationNighl, meeting
ai Church, 7.ocl5ac; Monday,-Feb Si Confirmation
Chsses, 6JO pro.Tuesday Fefc 9{-CtK&r and Pa tort

>chun*isJk3cated.ar5S9'RarlunRri*
q ^ a m V ^ MM • %fe *_ Tr

Fellowship hosts
evangelical aide

The nat ional field
representative for the Na
tional Assn. of Evangelicals.
The Rev Darrel L, Ander
son. will speak at Grace &
Peace Fellowship at 950
Raman Rd.. C'ranford. on
Sunday, feb, 7. at 10.10
a.m

Currently working to hr
ing association services to
its constituent member
churches, organizations and
individuals. Mr Anderson
has served the Wheaton
based association since
January, 1978

Prior to his service with
the association. The Rev.
Anderson has served as a
pastor and missionary since
1958. His most recent
pulpit was at the Hirst Bap
list Church in Minneapolis,
where he served as senior
pastor

In addition to a mis
sionary term on the island
of Jamaica, he has traveled

in Israel. Italy. England.
H ranee . Panana , and
recently with World Relief
in Hong Kong. Thailand
and the Philippines. -He has
spoken at many conven-
tions and mission con-
ferences.

The Rev. Anderson was
recognized in the 1977 edi
lion of "Who's Who in
Religion." The National
Assn. of Evangelicals is a
voluntary fellowship pro-
viding identification and co-
operative action lor over
38,000 churches from some
71 denominations and af-
filiations.

Evanj>«Uc,als share in a
wide range of ministries
such as communications.
Christian education, world
relief and social concerns.

The association works
through eight commissions,
five affiliates and an Office
ol Public Affairs in
Washington. D.C.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will start at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m.. New Members Sabbath, new congregation
members formally inducted. Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein
conducting services and preaching, Hazzan Solomon
Sternberg chanting Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos after services;
Saturday, Feb. 6, Services, 9 a.m.; Sunday, Feb. 7, Morn
ing Services, 8:30 o'clock. Religious School, 10 a.m.:
Monday, FetJ. 8, Services, 7 a.m., Wednesday. Feb. 10.
Religious School, 3:30 p.m.. Adult Education with Rabbi
Rubenstein, 7:45 p.m.

The temple is~1acaTed~ar-| 389 Bryant Si.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be observed

on Sunday, Feb. 7, at the 10 a.m. Worship Service. For
his sermon topic the pastor, The Rev. Robert R. Kopp,
chose "Happy Hypocracy." Following the service
Fellowship Memorial Hall will be the site of coffee and
Fellowship. During this time the Youth Group of the
Church will have its bake sale to raise funds for its pro-
jects. Sunday School classes for all ages will be provided
at 9 a.m. At 11:15 a.m. the second session of the New
Members Class will take place in the pastor's study.

Meetings during the week: Today, 9:30 a.m., parents
of children in Monday-to-Thursday morning Nursery
School class to meet for coffee and discussion at church
with director, Mrs. Thomas Walsh, 7 p.m.. Children's
Choir Rehearsal/for those in grades two to six, 7:30 p.m..
Sea Scoufs, Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m.,1 Chancel Choir
>Rehearsal; Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 pim., tomor-
row, I p.m.; Osceola Annual Square Dance, tomorrow.
Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m., Richard Meyers of Cranford as
caller, refreshments to be served, admission $2 per person,
$5 per family, tickets may be purchased at door; Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Monday, Feb. 8; Wednesday, Feb.
10, 10:30 a.m., Bible Study, Church Library, 8 o'clock,
Youth Council and Evening Bible Study, 9 p.m.,
Singles/Youth Married Fellowship.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under, the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be observed

on Sunday, Feb. 7, the Fifth Sunday after Epiphany, at
10-30 a.m. The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor, will
conduct MprningvWprship. The Coffee Fellowship Hour
will be held in the lobbjr from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m. The
.Worship and Music Committee will'convene in the
Church Library following the Worship Service at 11:30
a.m. The Church L^Mrning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide
classes'for 'tHbSe in kindergarten to adults. The seminar
study; of ""Exodus" wiirmeet in the Church Library with
thexbnvenoi1, Elder: JUBernard Kunst. ,;

Meetings during the week: Today, Webelos, Scout
,Roomi^ p;w.,sHandhpll:Choir, 6:30 p.m., Westminster
ChtSfr^Reliearsal, Musid .,Roorn, 8 p.m.; toiftorrow,
Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts, 6 45 p m ,
Saturday, Feb 6, Pairs 'n Spares program. Sanctuary,
7:30 p,tn,, commemorating 150th anniversary of church
building, Rahway Troop No. 4? of the Boy Scouts,
Spaghetti Dinner, Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7 30
p.m., Community House Gymnasium and Youth Room,
Monday, Feb. 8, Rahway Brownie Troop1 No 716 of the
Girl Scouts, 3 p m., Davis Hall, Rahway Den No 1 of the
Cub Scouts, 3:30 p m, Scout Room, Rahway Troop No
450 of the Girl Scouts, 4 p.m, Conference Room No 2,
Rahway Cadette Troop No.L 1235 of the Girl Scouts, 7
p.m.. Conference Room No 2, Rahway Pack No 470 of
the Cub Scouts Committee Meeting, 7 p m , Tuesday,
Feb. 9, Rahway Troop No 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7 p m ,
Scout Room; Wednesday; Feb. 10, Rahway Den. No 2
of the Cub Scouts, 3*30 pm.. Scout Room, 445 pint,
Confirmation Commissioning Class No I members, Wor-
ship, 5 p.m, classes. Executive Board of the> Trustees,
7:30, fom., Christian Education Committee, 7 45 p.m.,
Cliurcn Library, Church and Society Comm.ittee, 8 p.m

^The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. ahd Church St. ' T

«. " FIRST, BA1PTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
, The guest preacher bnJSutiday, Feb. 7, at 9:45 a.m.

will be The ReV. Ralph <& Driskov His Sermon will batnt.
titled, "My Little, and Mk Fullness^ He will be assisted
vby the pastor, The ReV,-•William JC Frederickson. Holy
Communion will he 'celebrated. "At" 11 a.m. Church
School classes ibrWI ages will beheld. The Church Colin-

^ m
R e t | j
Thomas.

^Lebanon; tomorrow' u> Sunday, Feb' %
woe*, from Princeton Theological Seminary

to lead ^roup^Fcbniary meeting of Delta Alpha^Class,
Monday;FeW^oon.- <• .* ̂  ^ " V - , ,
\ , ' TK_._U—«.Tfe located on Ihe ebrnerV Elm *hd

^ to explore
church issues

There will be several
presentations given by local
professionals on some ma-
jor issues facing the local
and national church today
at Holy Trinity Parish
Center in Westfield on
Saturday. Feb. 6. at 9:15
a.m.

This event is being spon-
sored by the facilitators of
Union County, who work
with the Dept of Human
Concerns in the Office of
Pastoral Renewal of the Ar
chdiocese of Newark.

The day will begin with a
prayer service led by The
Rev. William Crum of Holy
Spirit Parish in Union. This
will be followed by an in
troduction to the program
by Sister Suzanne Golas of
the Office of Pastoral
Renewal and Flo Hartyre
of Westfield. who is a
member of the archdiocese's
Peace and Justice Office.
Mary Beih Simons will in-
troduce panel members who
will speak about El
Salvadore. Some of those
participants will be Bill
Ford. Nathalie Bradley and
The Rev. Carmen La Maz-
za and Joseph Remmele.
both Maryknoll priests.

There will be a break.

followed by a presentation
on the "Morality of Nuclear
Armament" chaired by
Sister Maureen D'Auria.
Sister Patricia Daly, who
has given a number of
workshops on the topic, will
be the presentor.

Four workshops will be
offered the participants.
They include:

The Retired Senior
Volunteer Program of
Union County, led by Ray
Molnar; " D r u g
Awareness," led by Joyce
Capoli of Bloomfield; a
presentation on hunger,
given by Leslie Smith of the
Center for Food Action.
who will be introduced by
Bob Hartyre of Westfield;
Parish Twinning, presented
by a team from St. Rose of
Lima in Short Hills.

There will be time for
reflecting and sharing. A
closing prayer service will
be held at that time, led by
The Rev. Albert Berner. the
chaplain at Roselle Catholic
High School in Roselle.

The program will be
presented for pastors,
pastoral ministers and social
concerns commit tee
members of all parishes in
Union County.

Lutheran schools
cited this month

A spokesman for the
Lutheran Schools Assn. an-
nounced February is
Lutheran Schools Month.
This month schools will be
holding open house, sports
events, concerts, parent
recognition services and a
variety of other activities. -
Prospective students may
also apply at this time.

Lutheran schools offer a
complete education from
pre-school to college to
more than 10,000 children
in metropoliiaiwNew York.
New Jersey and New
England, reports the
spokesman.

"Lutheran schools are
caring places," said Ray-
mond Long, the president
of the Lutheran Schools
Assn. "In the Lutheran
schools children receive an
excellent education at an at-
mosphere of Christian car-
ing."

Lutheran schools are
located throughout the five
boroughs of New York Ci-
ty. Nassau. Suffolk and
Westchester Counties and

in New Jersey and New
England.

They are operated by the
Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod. The Lutheran
Church in America, The
Assn. of Evangelical
Lutheran Churches and the
American Lutheran
Church. About 85% of
these schools are Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod
schools.

There are more than 200
Lutheran schools in
metropolitan New York,
serving children from pre-
school to college.

The Lutheran Schools
Assn. is an inter-Lutheran
organization of professional
educators. It offers services
to schools-seminars, in-
service training, teachers
conferences, a testing ser-
vice and a teacher-
placement service, and acts
as a resource for principals.

The, Lutheran schools in
the metropolitan New York
area are a part of the
nation-wide network of
Lutheran schools.

Be|h O'f to host
Sister Thering

The chairwoman of the
Dept. of Secondary Educa-
tion and professor of educa-
tion at the School of Educa
tton of Seton Hall Universt
ty Sister Rose Thering will
speak at a B'nai B'rith
meeting at Temple Beth O'r
in Clark on,Sunday Feb

\
21. at 8 p.m. Sister Rose will
tell of her experiences in
Israel and all' over the
world:

The speaker is a working
member-; of both Catholic
and Jewish organizations
around the world

Rabbi to explore
Jewish upbringing
"Raising C hildrcn

Jewishly" will be the topic
of speaker. Moshe Spero.at
Temple Bctft\EI in Cranford
on Sunday j morning, Feb
14 {'

A psychologist. Rabbi
Spero is the author of

y group
to journey
to shrine .

St. Johnt the Apostle
Rosary Alia? Society of

.Clark-Linden will have its
Day of Recollection *on
Saturday, Feb, 13. kl- St.
Joseph's Shrine in Stirling.

The cost will bet" £l%
which will fiicliide buns and
coffee"t>n~arrival plus a hot
lunch at rtershrine. The bus
wilt leave Si, John's lurking
lot at 9 a.m. Rose Zambcll
is the chairwoman.

"Judaism and Psychology.
The presentation will be

at 9;30 a m
The talk will be jointly

sponsored by Temple Beth
O'r of Clark and,the Con
servative Religious School
of Union County

For further information
please- telephone the prin-
cipal of the schools.
Deborah Miller, at
38b8403or 276-9231

Phyllis lupus
in'Who's Who'
X resident of Clark,

?hyHisJA»'Lopes, waanam-
ved to'the iStB Annual Edi-
tTô r of *uWht>V Who

•> Ah JdaalVktorag* container
for knhttna tiMdlei I* an

' empty aluminum foH bos.

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE - Dr. Nathan Weiss of Cranford, left, the president of
Kean College of New Jersey of Union, accepts papers from Mrs Frances Reinauer of
Summit, the chairwoman of the Union County Council of the League of Women Voters
The council files, which date back to 1 953, will be placed in the New Jersey Room of
the Nancy Thompson Library on campus. The New Jersey Room, under the direction
of Robert Fridlington of Cranford, a New Jersey.historian and an associate professor at
Kean, contains volumes dating back to the early 1 8th century and papers going back
to the 17th century. Those wishing to use the New Jersey Room sources should
telephone Mr Fridlington at 527-2124 or 527-2295

\ ,Dr. Hooks slated
for church dinner
Members of the Heard

A f rican Methodist
Episcopal Church at 310
Eighth Ave.. E.. Roselle,
will sponsor a banquet at
6:30 p.m. on Sunday, Feb.
28, at the Town & Campus
Restaurant in Union. Pro-
ceeds will be used to help
defray expenses of
rebuilding the church par-
sonage gutted by fire.

The executive director of
the National Assn. for the
Advancement of Colored
People, The Rev. Dr. Ben-

jamin Hooks, will be the
guest speaker.

An ordained minister on
leave from the Middle Bap-
tist Church in Memphis and
the Greater New Mt.
Moriah Baptist Church in
Detroit, Dr. Hooks served
as a lawyer in Memphis,
and later became the first
black judge in Shelby Coun
ty Criminal Court in the
Memphis area and the first
black federal communica-
tions commissioner in
history.

Polish relief
hits $350,000

The executive director of
Catholic Relief Services,
Bishop Edwin B. Broderick.
was presented with a check
for $250,000, courtesy of
the people of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark for the
relief efforts being co-
ordinated for Poland by Ar-
chbishop Peter L. Gerety.
The archdiocese has raised
$350,000 for this effort.

The presentation of the
additional monies was made
Jan. 19 at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart in
Newark.

The Archdiocese of
Newark was the first
diocese to contribute funds
for relief efforts in Poland,
and is the leading diocese
for this effort.

Catholic Relief Services,
the overseas aid and
development agency of
American Catholics, has
already sent 23 million
pounds of food and clothing
to Poland for distribution
through the Catholic
Church there.

The money contributed
by the archdiocese will pur-

Born in Memphis, he at
tended LeMoyne College in
Memphis and Howard
University in Washington.
D.C. He received his juris
doctor degree from DePaul
University College of Law
in Chicago.

Also on the program will
be Bishop Allen
H i l d e b r a n d . p res id ing
Bishop of the First
Episcopal District of the
A.M.E. Church.

Tickets are $20 each, and
may be obtained by
telephoning the church of-
fice at 241-5588. or lola
Watson at 245-4855 or
David Snow at 925-7918.

The Rev. Dr. T R .
Goyins is pastor of the
church.

chase .15 times the dollar
amount due to government
discounts. Catholic Relief
Services guarantees food
delivery.

The Archbishop's Com-
mittee for the Relief of the
People of Poland was in
itiated in the spring of 1981.
It was re-activated in
December, 1981, and a
special collection was taken
up in all parishes the first
weekend of 1982.

Contributions may be
sent to Archbishop Gerety's
Committee for the Relief of
the People of Poland. 31
Mulberry St.. Newark. N.J.
07102.

Seattle, Washington's nat-
ural harbor welcomes about
2,000 commerical deep sea
cargo vessels every year.

v CLlaXK. ^Patriot uSixth c^fn.n.ouncE.m.£.nt
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HARD TO STOP - The members of the Rahway High School Wrestling Team, shown
left to right, are. Front, Eli Miller, Pete Ramos and Tracy Miller; back row, Coach
Richard Lorenzen These young men have won a total of 1 52 matches with 25 losses
and one draw Their individual records are: Ramos, 48-7; Eli Miller, 46-1 2, and Tracy
Miller, 58-6-1

Area matmen join
battle of unbeaten
By Ray Hoagland

In the feature match of
ihe day, undefeated John
Steinert, 11-0, of Clark, and
Rahway's Tracy Miller, 8-0,
battled to a scoreless tie as
the Rahway Indians
defeated the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional Cru
saders 37-25.

The thrilling match
started the third period with
Miller on offensive, but the
strong Steinert was able to
keep the fine Rahway co-
captain from an escape.
Miller's record is now
57-6-2.

The Indians opened the
match, when in the
100-pound class Rodney
Mack was leading by 13-0
after 40 seconds of the se-
cond period, and pinned
Brian Hertz at the three-
m. inuie-and-20-second
mark.

At 107 Pete Ramos had
no trouble with Clark's
Mike Hiss, winning by a
pin, he was leading 13-2
when he put the Crusader
on his back.

Rahway was leading at
this time 12-0.

At 1 14, in a match that
was decided by riding time.
Rahway's Bob Dering.
broke a 2-2 tie by winning
ovet-Clark's Bob Naulty.

\Naulty took a 2-0 lead
at Ihe end of the first
period, and was leading as
they entered the third
period. With Naulty on of-
fensive, the Rahway boy
scored on a reverse to tieup
the match at 2-2.

Rahway now led 15-0.
The Crusaders got on the

board in the 121-pound
division when their Mike
Riccio and Rahway's Leroy
Mack battled to a 5-5 draw.

Mack took an early 2-0
lead, on a take down, and
then Clark was given a
point for locking of hands.
In the second period ihe In
dians" Mack scored on a
reverse for a 41 lead.

As they started the third
period, Clark's Mike Riccio
scored on a reverse and an
escape to move in front 5-4.
With the riding time advan-

tage given to Mack, the
match ended in a 5-5 draw

Rahway led 17 2.
John Raabe won his I 1 ir

match in 12 starts when he
defeated Ken Washingtor
of the Indians I 6-2.

Rahway was now on top
17-7.

At 134 pounds, Greg
Heaton of rtae Clark squad
scored a 14-5 win over Scot
Newman of Rahway.

The Clark maiman was
leading 6-4 at the start of
the third period, and never
trailed.

It took Rahway's Derrick
Bowden only one minute
and nine seconds to pin
Mike Tisdall in the
140-pound event.

Rahway was now leading
23-11.

In an exciting match,
Clark's Nick Morley came
from behind to pin
Rahway's Guy Murriel in
three minutes and 31
seconds.

Murriel scored a 20 lead
on a reverse, then, after
Morley gained a point, the

TOPPSY TURVEY • Clark's Greg Heaton Is shown winning a 16-2 decision In wrestling
over Rahway's Scott Newman in a recent match.

Cardinals fly past
Clark girls easily

DOUBLE EFFORT - Tracy Hayden, No. 11. of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders of Clark attempts to get the ball during a scramble at the Clark-
Plainfield game on Jan, 30 Plainfield won 44-30

from 6-2. and Lynn Krohn
hit from the corner. The
other points for Clark were
by Tracy Hayden and Nan-
cy Jasinski.

Plainfield led 18-1 I at the
half and 29-1 5 at ihe siart
of the final session.

Coach Tony Falcone's
team was led by the follow
ing, Nancy Jasinski, two;
Lynn Krohn, iwo; Tracy
Hayden, 14; Kim Lesnie-
wski, one, and Chris
Cweika, seven.

Plainfield had the edge

By Ray Hoagland
The undefeated Plain-

field Cardinals Girls Basket
ball Team never trailed, as it
defeated Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark 44 30 on Jan. 30 in
Clark.

Rahway wrestler scored on
an escape for a 4 1 lead at
ihe stari of the second
period. The Clark boy then
turned on the Rahway
wrestler, and pinned him.

At the time of the pin
Murriel was leading 7-4.

In the 157 pound match,
Rahway's Eli Miller pinned
Martin Rothbard in three
minutes and 24 seconds.
The Clark boy moved in
front 20 on a reverse, but
Miller came back to tie, and
then went in front 4-2 and
increased his margin to 9-4

The firsi period was a
fast-moving contest ihai
saw the visitors take a 12-8
lead.

After the Cardinals
scored (he first four points,
Chris Cweika hit on a hook
shot. Plainfield moved in

when he pinnedifiDthbard,
36 seconds inio the second
period. Miller is now 120,
and 46 I I in three years on
ihe squad.

Rahway was loading
2917.

After Tom Haskell of
Johnson won by default,
and heavyweight Manny
Yarborough also won by
default the Indians won
their seventh in nine mat-
ches.

The Clark team is now
2-6.

City girls
tally in third
to triumph
The Rahway High

School Girls Basketball
earn came from behind in

the second half to defeat
Roselle 49-39.

The Indians trailed at the
half-way mark 19-18, but-
led by Rosalyn Owens, who
tallied seven of her 10
points in the period. Coach
ICen May's team outscored
;he Rams in the third period
7-8 to take over the game.

ICarlene Osborne then hit
six straight points in the last
period to give the Indians a
2-point lead, the biggest of
he game.

Karlene Osborne, led
Rahway with 12 points,
Rosalyn Owens had 11 and
Darlene Chapman had 10,
while Roselle was topped by
Mary Smith with 14 and
jayle Gega with nine.

Rahway is now 9-8, while
he Rams are 113.

Brewer girls
start play

in one-on-one
The Charles H. Brewer

School girls in grades six of
the Clark school have com-
pleted their first round of
play.

The first-round winners
were as follows; Ellen
Richardson, Tina Katz,
Debbie Newell, Shawn
Walsh, Cheryl Greshko,
Laura Gowens, Holly Hig
gans, Cari Danko, Lisa
Palmquest, Kathy Drozd
Christine LeWan, Dana
DeSanto and Terry Clark.

The tournament, which
is scheduled to end in
March, will start the second
round of play last week
The entire tournament is
sponsored and officiated by
the members of the Charles
H. Brewer Officials Club.

from the floor 2011, and
Clark led 8-4 from the line.

Clark is now 11-4, am
Plainfield is 14-0.

Y
YW1CA

By Thomas E. Zsiga
Director of'OsrdiBwas
Health and Physical Fitness

RAHWAY YMCA
YMCA is getting
back to normal

The Rahway YMCA is open, and rapidly returning
to a full schedule of activity. Swimming instruction in the
YMCA pool began on Jan. 30. If you missed out on the
beginning of programs, you can still sign up for mast ac-
tivities to Friday. Feb. 12

Get your youngster ready for the summer, enroll
now in swimming lessons. Also available are fitness
classes for men and women, aerobic dance, karate lessons
and gymnastics instruction. Please telephone 388-0057
for more information.

* * *
The Rahway YMCA is accepting applications for in-

structors and lifeguards. Anyone interested in an aquatic
position must be certified. Experience in other instructor
positions is preferred, but not mandatory. Information on
how to obtain instructor certification is available at the
YMCA.

* * *
The Rahway YMCA Swim Team will host the

Metuchen Boys Swim Team on Saturday. Feb. 6, and the
girls will swim at the Somerset Hills YMCA. The gym-
nastics team will have a home meel on the following
weekend.

Rahway girls level
Scotch Plains five

The Rahway High
School Girls Basketball
Team defeated Scotch
Plains in Rahway on Jan.
25 60-43.

This was the Indians'
seventh win in 14 games.
They were led by Rosalyn
Owens, who had 23 points
and picked off 12 rebounds,
while Jeanine Bellinger had
12 points and 13 rebounds.

The Indians were leading
43-37 at the start of the
final period. In the final ses-
sion, Valerie Wilkins had
six points.

ALL TIED UP - Rahway's Tracy Miller, top, and Clark's
John Steinert recently wrestled to a 0-0 draw

INTO A BLOCKADf - Clark's Nancy Jasinski, No. 22, attempts to stop a pass during
the Plainfield gams'on Jan 30 in Clark, Looking on is the Crusaders' Chris Cwieka, No.
10.

DOWN AND OUT - Rahway's Eli Miller, top. recently
pinned Clark wrestler. Martin Rothbard. in three minutes
and 24 seconds.

READY TO MOVE - Clark's Lisa Kempinski. No. 12,
awaits a chance to stop a Plainfield player from getting
the ball during the Jan 3O game

Rahway poinlmakers
were Darlene Chapman,
eight; Valerie Wilkins.
eight; Karlene Osborne,
five; Patty Sonatore, two,
and Teressa James, two.

Rahway had 24 field
goals to 16 for the Raiders ,
and a 12-11 margin from
the line.

Scotch Plains was led by
Hope Nelson with 17 and
Lisa Nehemiah with 16.

They are now 3-14.

Chris Cweika
leads Clark
to victory

Chris Cweika scored nine
of her 14 points in the first
period to lead the Johnson
Regional girls to a 52-25
win over the Hillside Com-
ets Girls Basketball Team.

Coach Tony Falzone's
Crusaders had a 21 -3 lead in
the first period.

Other Clark scorers were:
Nancy Jasinski, nine; Tracy
Hayden, 10, and Lynn
Krohn, six.

Clark had a 22-10 edge
from the floor and 8-5 from
the line.

Crusaders fizz
Comets
on mats

John Redfern's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Wrestlers
Team of Clark defeated
Hillside 64-19 on the Com-
ets' mats on Jan. 25.

Clark winners were Brian
Hertz, Mike Hiss, Mike Ric-
cio, John Raabe, Nick
Morley, Tom Sehnal and
John Steinert, who remain-
ed undefeated with a pin
over Robert Smith and
Tom Haskell.

Clark's record is now 2-5,
and Hillside is 1-6.

Greater New York

AltO SI

Newark Coliseum
January 3O-February 7

The worlds great auto show.

NOW thru SUNDAY

m
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Sports Spotlight

UP AND OVER - Rahways Greg McLeod No 44 attempts to block a shot by a
Roselle Catholic player during the Jan. 29 game. Other Indians in the action are Stan
Wojkowski, No. 3 1 . and Bryant Caldwell, No. 32.

A life-long, resident of
New Providence, he was a
three-sport star at Oratory
in 1965. Basketball was his
top sport. After all. he made
the Ail-Union County
Parochial Team by scoring
274 points for a 16.1 per-
game average.

He played for four years
at Olivet College in
Michigan, where he was a
four year starter in basket
ball and baseball

The dinner committee in
eluded Petruzzelh, Larry
Sturchio and Steve Chioffi

The mayor of Clark, Ber
nard G Yarusavage, pro
claimed the day as "Jerry
Allocco Day" in the
township

There is a three way tie
for first, place in the
Rahway Women's Church
Bowling League following
last week's action at the
Clark Lanes

Zion Lutheran No 1
scored a 2-1 win over
Osceola, and the Zion
Lutheran No 2 Team also
won 2-1 over the Mixed
Team

In other results, St. Paul's
won the odd game over
Trinity, and the Scatterpins
swept the Leftovers

In the high-game depart-
ment this week,' Pat Babich
of the Mixed Team had a
191 game, Elaine Steel of
fhe Mixed Team hit a 177
and Jeane Hodges had a
179 for the Mixed Team.

Hermine Brinkman of
Zion No. 2 hit a 167 game.

Marilyn Eastman had a
17S for the Zion No 2
Team, Dot Cole had a 176
for the Zion No. 1 Team,
Lil Withka of Osceola had a
171, Carol .Roe of Osceola
had' a - 1 8 3 and Lorrie
Gilchrest had a 171 for

^Trinity.

Rodrifcy ^Johnson of
Rahway ^wlirreturn to ac-
tion.tomorrow night at the
Elizabeth Armory in'the.
147-pound open class of the
Golden Gloves.
-,'• Tickets Swill be available
at1 the doof of the Armory
starting at 6 p.m.

A New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn.
spokesman announced the
new realignment of the
Watchung Conference

The only change at the
present time is the placing
ofiSt. Mary of the Assump-
tion High School of
Elizabeth 4n the National
Division'for boys' and girls'
basketba.ll and baseball and
for girls' softball.

The team is known as the
Hilltoppers. Other teams in
the division will be Hillside,
Rahway, Cranford, Clark,
Roselle, Kearny, Roselle
Qqtholic and Union
Catholic.'
-Only .Hillside, Railway,

^Cranford, Clark, Roselle
and Kearny have football

, programs. [
• fcHhe American IJivjsion

. ofthe'Conferencethe,teams
are, - Elizabeth,"* Westfiekfr
Linden, vPlalhfield, Scotch
Plains," Irvington and
Uhlbnr- - l ' -

- ""All, have- football pro-
• g r a m s . v . •• ,,

1 Carteret -'has < become *a
hiember,of the Bicentennial
Liberty with Isftfin, North

- Srunswick,, St.0 tfhomas
.Aquinas and South
, Brunswick1.-,*, •" ." ' , ~

j j „ t v * * * , _- / s '

\ Sue ^Marshall of "diark, a-"
freshman -for" Gettysburg,
College* & the leathng scorer-)
foifthe girls basketball team,

• afteii'cight •fim'M'V's. * ' f ~^v-
Vi.The^T,ve;rool,v fendh
J freshman forward -has net-'
itediI20points^na;478%i

leading rebounder
The team is now 2 6

* W *

They honored a great guy
on Jan. 31 at the Westwood
in Garwood

The great guy is Jerry
Allocco--for 12 years the
34-year-old Allocco was a
teacher at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

He served as an assistant
coach in baseball and foot-
ball but basketball was his
game. He was the head man
for the Crusaders for five
years, and directed the
Clarkites to a 15-9 record in
1976 and a 17-7 mark in
1977,

At the time these were
the two best basketball
records in the Crusaders'
history. *

(The Clark team captured
the Union County Basket-
ball Tournament champion-
shipMast season for the first
time in^the 23-year history
or the school.

Many fans" feel Steve
Petruzzelli is the school's
best cage coach. , ^

Petruzzelli, however,
would argue the point,
claiming that predecessor,
Jeity Allocco, deserves the
hdnor, *^ •• . *

People o W t give Jerry
"" " PetrufczelH ^said.

, , . „ . o*~ ittstarted running
icUrucs von'-Saturdkys; for
«rade%chboi^children. His
influence ^ a j d e f t n i t t fac-

t AHnuaPJBan.
qUet»of.~NfcW Jersey Sports
"Writers-Wili be-heW,aM
p.mi6ti-Sunday, Feb. 7, at
the Pines Manor ut Edison.
f. Some of the guests will be
Georgio " Chinaglia, Joe

IN CONTROL - Rahways Stan Wojkowski. No. 3 1 , gets ready to go up tor a shot dur-
ing the Rahway-Roselle Catholic game on Jan 29 Roselle Catholic won 63-43 Look-
ing on are Rahway players Royal Green, No 20. and Darryl Bragg, No. 21 .

Roselle Catholic
tames city by 20

The Lions of Roselle
Ca tho l i c handed the
Rahway Indians a 63-43
defeat in Roselle on Jan. 29.

The Lions went on top
25-16 at the half-way mark
and never I railed, as Jay
Perez scored 16 of his 20
points in ihe second half.

The win snapped a five
game losing sireak for the
Lions, who are now 8-8.
while [he Indians dropped

ID 5-1 2.
Rahway pointmakers

were: Tom Burke, four;
Bryant Caldwell, four; Greg
McLeod, eight; Stan Wo-
jkowski, two; Royal Green,
two, and Darryl Bragg,
four.

The Lions had the edge
from the floor 24-21, while
ihe Indians made only one
foul shol to 15 for ihe win-
ners.

Rams butt Rahway
from foul line

The Roselle Rams
defeated the Rahway In
dians 57-51 on the local
court on Jan. 27.

The Rams hit on eight of
10 free throws in the fourth
period and 21 overall. Nate
Johnson and Troy Bowers
each scored 16 for the win
ners, while Coach Jim
Ladley's team was led by
Bryant Caldwell with 16
and Stan Wojkowski with
10.

The teams finished the
first period tied at 12-12,
then the Rams took a two-

poini lead into ihe ihird
period.

Roselle was leading 41 38
a t the start of the final ses-
sion. They* look control of
ihe fast moving contest
when Johnson hit a field
goal. Steve Collins added
three from the line and
Bowers hit on a three-point
play.

Rahway had more field
goals. 22-18, while ihe game
was Won from ihe foul line
where ihe Rams had ihe
lead 21-7.

Wojkowski sinks
Raiders at buzzer

Stan Wojkowski sank
two free throws with 30
seconds left in the game to
give the Rahway Indians"
Boys Basketball Team a
49-48 win over the Scotch
Plains Raiders on the losers'
court.

Wojkowski had a basket
to send the Indians in the
lead 49-47, then the Raiders
came back when Jamar
Davis, with 16 seconds left
to play, hit two free throws,
but the Indians held on to
win their Fifth in IS games.

Greg McLeod led the In-
dians with 16 points, while

Fields, Butch Woolfolk,
Bernie 'Parent and the
athlete of the decade, Fran-
co Harris.

Hall of Famer, Frank
Tnpucka, and the profes-
sional bookie- of the year,
Tom Vigorito, will also be
prescn't. Other special
achievement awards will be
given to Bill Kunkel, Elaine
Zayak, Robert Holly, Datf-
ny Calandrello, Bill Raftery
and Craig Beardsley.

Other guests will be the
formef Ĵew Jersey gover*
nor Brendan T. Byrne, the
present Gov. Thomas H.
Kean, Frank Cashen of the
New York Met£-Bud<Har-

'lelson of the Mets.^Bill
Giles of the Phillies, Sonny
Werblin of Madison Square
Garden, Larry Doby of. the
Nets, Ed OTepper <. of the
Rockets and BDl Neill oTJtKJ
Giants. For information Ortv
tickets, please telephone me
at 381-4380.

Buck Gonzalez led ihe
Raiders with 20.

Rahway point scorers
were; Tom Burke, two;
Bryant Caldwell, 10; Wo-
jkowski. 12; Nate Smith,
iwo, and Royal Green,
seven.

Both teams had 18 field
goals, while the edge was
1312 for the Indians on the
line.

Rahway led 16-9 at the
end of the first, and the
Rahway team was on top
31-22 at the half-way mark.
The Raiders outscored ihe
Indians 26-18 in the second
half. .

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS
Northwestern
Michigan
Ohio State
Purdue
Indiana

W .
2
2
1
1
0

I
0
1
1:
2

• •• 2

SKULK
Michigan, 18; Purdue, 8.
Northwestern, 26; Ohio

State, 12. ,
- WEEK'S WP SCOttW
_ Clarence Watkins, Nor-

thwestern^ 16.
Robert ' Boyer, Ohio

State, 8. *~
<- Charles- Merricks, Michi-

gan, 8. . - . ,
. "Mike FfederickSf Purdue,

* ^teven"White, Michigan,
6.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BOYS BASKETBALL
TEAMS W I
Hillside 12 0
Union Cathol ic 10 2
Roselle 8 4
Roselle Cathol ic 6 4
Kearny 5 6
Carteret 3 7
JOHNSON 2 8
R A H W A Y 2 9
Cranford 2 10

SCHEDULE
Cranfbrd at Roselle

Catholic.
JOHNSON at RAHW-

AY.
Hillside at Roselle.
Carteret at Kearny.

SATURDAY, FEB. 6
Roselle Catholic at

Union Catholic.
RAHWAY at Cranford,

2:30 p.m.
Kearny at Hillside.
Carteret at JOHNSON,

1:30 p.m.
MONDAY. FEB. 8

Roselle at Roselle
Catholic, 3:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEB. 9

Union Catholic at
RAHWAY, 7:30 p.m.

Hillside at Carteret.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

GROVER CLEVELAND
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W
2
1

I
0
1

1
2

Super-

TEAMS
Lady Rams
All-Pros
Cleveland Court

Rockers
Supersohics

RESULTS
Lady Rams, 16;

sorties, 10.
Cleveland, 19; All-Pros,

10.
Lady Rams, 10; Cleve-

land, 6.
All-Pros, 16; Supersonics,

2.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Michelle Boyd, Cleveland,
10.
Michelle Fontanez, All-
Pros, 8.-

Angel Henderson, Lady
Rams, versus Supersonics,
8.

Angel Henderson, Lady
Rams, versus Cleveland, 8.

RAHW AY.CHURCH
ATHLETIC AND

RECREATIONAL ASSN.
GIRLS BASKETBALL

SECOND-ROUND
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
SecondBaptfet 1 0
Holy M o u n t a i n 1 . 0
Friendship Baptist 0 1
ProgressiveBaptist 0 1

— RESULTS
Second Baptist, 25; Frien-

dship Baptist, 11.
Holy Mountain* 12; Pro-

gressive Baptist, 8.

' Kim Mitchell, Second
Baptist, 10. •

Sonja Holmes, Friendsh-
ip Baptist, six.

rvfichelle Jennings, Holy
Mountain, six.

Spinach U_â  member of
the jjoojafeot plant family.
Surprisingly,' it It first e&us-
in ta the beet. Eating
spinach it a good way to
build up iron in the blood.

LOOKING FOR SKIES - Clark's Mike Karamus, No 34.
Plainfield game, as Glen Esser, No 25, looks on

Plainfielders lance
Crusaders 40-31

B> Ray Hoagland
The Plainfield Cardinals

scored their 14th win of the
season, a 40-31 victory over
the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark on Jan.
30.

Clark Coach Steve
Petruzzelli's team played a
slowdown game to try to
upset the Cardinals.

The first period ended
with the Cardinals on top
8 5. During the period
Clark pointmakers were
Henry Trani with three and
Blair Ligas with two.

In the second period only
10 points were scored. Hit-
ting on one of six from the
line, Trani made the only
basket. The Cardinals led
15-8 at the half.

They outscored Johnson
12-4 in the third period, and
were on top 27-12, as the
action got faster in the last
period when the Crusaders
outscored Plainfield 19-13,
but the winners held onto
the lead.

With three minutes and
11 seconds left in the game
the Cardinals, led 35-25.
The Crusaders cut the
margiD to 35-29 with one
minute and five seconds
left. After the Cardinals hit
on a bucket John Arbeeny
made two free throws to cut

the lead to 36-31.
Points scored the

tries for a shot in the Jan 30

Crusaders were Trani. 18;
Ligas. five; Esser, six. and
Arbeeny. two.

Plainfield had a 17 12
edge from the floor.

Clark is now 510. while
Plainfield is 14-2.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

GROVER CLEVELAND
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAMS w L
Kean 3 0
Montclair State 2 1
Rutgers 1 2
Trenton State 0 3

RBULTS
Montclai r Sta te , 28;

Trenton State, 6.
Kean, 24; Rutgers, 19.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
David Parker, Kean, 16.
Rjcky Coulson, Mont-

clair State, 8.
Mike Kupka, Montclair

State, 8.
David Coffman, Rutgers,

8.
RECREATION DEPT.
FTSANKLIN SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
WAMS W I
Brown . 2 0
Harvard . l • o
Cornell l l
Princeton 0 1
Yale o 2

RESULTS
' Brown, 18; Princeton, 4.

Cornel!, . 1 2 ; Yafe, 10,
overtime.- ' •. > V

w i t r s rap scoBEtts .
Todd Houston, Yale, 8.
Arthur MacDqnald, Cor-

nell, 6. -. , ,

HARD TO HOLD ONTO - An Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark player has trouble controlling the
ball during the Jan. 30 game between Plainfield and
Clark. Plainfield won its 14th of the season against the
Crusaders 40-31 .

Clark hangs tough,
but loses by seven
By Ray Hoagland

The Clark Boys Basket-
ball Team dropped a close
game to the undefeated
Hillside Comets 50-43 at
the Crusaders' court on Jan
26.

Coach Steve Petruzzelli's
Crusaders came within four
points in the final 15

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TOWS w I
Mustangs 2 0
Stallions | l
Eagles ,.\ 0. . 2

8BUITS
Eagles, 12; Stallions, 14-

' Mustangs; 11; Stallions,
3 » • • . • • ' • ' • " ' : / v

^ WIEK'S TOP SCO6ISS
• Angela Royster,
Stallions, 10. :
, Denise.Nagy, Eagles,«.

Iajuaha^illiams, Eagles,
4 , . ,';.;' .:'-''"••

Dawn Forman, Musta-
ngs, 9.

seconds at 47-43, but IOM
their fifth straight game.

Craig Esser led the
Crusaders with 22 points.
the top total for both teams

The Comets had three
players in double figures.
and were led by Joe Lewis
with 18, but Ed Manuel
with 12 and Mike Bailev
with two were sick, and the
defense was called upon
once again.

The Clark team came
back 44-40 with 52 seconds
left, and they were in
possession, then the Comets
forced Henry Trani, who
had 13, to shoot under
pressure and miss.
' Todd Malone rebounded
the shot, was fouled and
Vnade the first free throw of
a one-and-one. When he
missed the second, Lewis
slipped inside for the follow
up field goal ta give them a
47-40 lead with 26 seconds
left.

Hillside had 22 field goals
to 16 for Clark, but the
locals had the edge from the
line 11-6.
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NEWS

GIVING HIS ALL - Terry Bell shoots a basketball during
the Lung Power Decathlon" on Jan. 30 at Rahway
High School for the benefit of the Central New Jersey
Lung Assn of Clark The event was sponsored by the
high school's Key Club

PUSH FOR HEALTH - Ann Marie Hlatinec retrieves a
basketball during the "Superkids Lung Power
Decathlon,1 sponsored on Jan 30 by the Rahway High
School Key Club to raise money for the Central New
Jersey Lung Assn of Clark

CLIMBING TO THE TOP - Jamar Colbert does a rope
climb for the benefit of the Central New Jersey Lung
Assn of Clark during the "Superkids Lung Power
Decathlon' at Rahway High School on Jan 30

Youth baseball sets
registration dates

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. will hold registration
for its Youth Boys Baseball
Program from Tuesday.
Feb. 16. to Friday. March
12.

To be eligible, a boy must
be a resident of Rahway.
must have reached his ninth
birthday by Thursday, July
1. 1982. and cannot have
reached his 18th birthday
by that date. Each boy must
pay $1.50 when signing up.

Registration may be
made at the Rahway
Recreation Dept at 1670 lr
ving St.. Rahway, from
Monday to Friday from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

School registration will

take place in the following
school gymnasiums im-
mediately after school on
the dales listed: Monday,
Feb. 22. St. Mary's School;
Tuesday, Feb. 23, Madison
School; Wednesday, Feb.
24. Roosevelt School;
T h u r s d a y . Feb. 2 5 .
Franklin School, and Fri-
day, Feb. 26, Grover
Cleveland School.

The department is also
seeking adult managers for
teams in this prografiTT
Anyone interested in serv
ing as a volunteer manager
should telephone the
Recrea t ion Dept . at
381-8000. ext. 467.

C. Y. R. C. sets
new signups

The second and third
registration for the 1982
baseball/softball season of
the Citizens Youth Recrea
lion Committee of Rahway
will take place on Saturday,
Feb. 6 and 27. at the Claude

and
from

H. Reed Cultural
Recreational Center
noon to 3 p.m.

Registration is open to all
girls who will reach eight
years of age by Sunday.
Aug. 1. 1982. and will not

PULLING FOR CHARITY - Esther Bienenstock reaches
the top of the rope during the "Superkids Lung Power
Decathlon" for the benefit of the Central New Jersey
Lung Assn of Clark on Jan. 30 at Rahway High School.

Girls softball loop
sets new signups

The Girls Softball League
of Clark will have a late
registration due to the
c a n c e l l a t i o n of t h e
previously scheduled date.

The registration will take
place on Tuesday. Feb. 9. at
7:30 to 9 p.m. ai the Charles
H. Brewer School cafeteria
in Clark. Forms will be
available at that lime, and
fees will he $ I 2 per child.

The girls will compete
again at the following grade
levels: Pee Wee, second and
third; Minors, fourth to
sixth, and Majors, seventh
to 12th.

Also t h e r e will be
registration on this date for

have reached 14 years of
age before that date. All
boys who will reach seven
years of age by Aug. I.
1982. and will not reach 11
years of age before thai
date

Proof of age will be re
quired at the time of
registration.

The fee will be $10 per
child. Additional children
from the same faniil\ uill
be charged $7 per child.

the Women's Slow-Pitch
Team, the Johnson Saints.
The registration for this
team, which is entered in
the county league, is $15.
There is no age limit.

The team will play from
June to August.

hor further information,
please t e l e p h o n e Ann
Augulis at 388 4086.

RAHWAY
RKCREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAMS W I
Knicks. (won first

roundl 3 0
Bullets 2 1
Nets I 2
Lakers 0 3

RESULTS
Bullets, 16; Laker*. 12.
Knicks, 36; Nets. 19.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Rick Reinhold, Knicks,

20.
Robert Stephens, Knicks,

10.
Robert Turek, Bullets, 8.
Brian Ferrara, Nets, 7.
Glen Gu t ; M H. Nets, 6.
Darnell Harris, Lakers, 6.
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DIAMOND DAYS DETAILED - Former New York Giants
baseball star, Monte Irvin, left, and Robert Band, right,
the president of the Gran Centurions Club of Clark,
reminisced about the old days in baseball at a recent
meeting of the club.

Gran Centurions
host Monte Irvin

Old-t ime New York
Giant baseball fans welcom-
ed one of their former
baseball heroes, Monte Ir-
vin, wiih a standing ovation
when he was introduced by
the Gran Centurion Club of
Clark president. Robert
Band, at the group's mon-
thly meeting.

Mr. Irvin told many
anecdotes from his playing
career, which started with
the Old Newark F.agles
team. He spoke about his
experiences during the lime
many major league players
"jumped" to the Mexican
League.

The athlete played for a
Mexico City team, and had
..aseball greats such as Roy
C'ampanella and Sal Maglie

on opposing teams. He
played ma jo r l e a g u e
baseball in ihe United
Slates for eight years. He is
a member of the Baseball
Hall of Fame, and now
serves on ihe public rela
lions staff of the Baseball
C tminiISSIOner's Office.

Gran Centurion presi
deni. Robert Band, and Mr.
Irvin p resen led lennis
trophies to Manny Dios.
Michael Beshclla, A n
l.al.una and Dr. Anthony
C'apriglione. the lour lop
scorers in the Gran C'en
lunon Tournament.

Mr. Band mill mi-nihi-rs
of ihe many social activities
planned for 1982, and urg-
ed ihem lo support these
wiih iheir attendance.

Alabama takes two
to stay unbeaten

Alabama upped its record
to 30 by defeating DePaul
2 6 1 8 , and out las t ing
U.C.L.A. 25-22 in the
Youth Division of the Clark
Recreation Boys Basketball
League. Bill Shackleton and
Bill Belford led Alabama
over DePaul with 14 and 10
points, repectively. Bob
Firestone netted 10 for
DePaul.

Alabama led at the half
by five points. However
DePaul. led by the strong
shooting of Jimmy Jordan
and Bill Tisdall, lied the
score in the third period.
Alabama moved ahead for
good in the fourth period on
steals by Matt Woods and
Doug Bartus. Chris Ander
son added a final two points
to put the game out of
reach.

Alabama, led by Belford's
1 2 points, had to hold off a
strong U.C.L.A team led by
Patrick Slowey with 16

points. The score was tied at
the half, but strong defense
by Ray Gunstorowski and
Rich Jawkowski, enabled
Alabama to take the lead
for good.

DePaul won its first game
of the year, defeating
Rutgers 3017 in a hard-
fought game. DePaul was
led by Firestone's 18 points
and John Decaro's six. Also
playing a good game for
DePaul were Jimmy Jordan
and Michael D'Angelo.
Rutgers was led by Jeffery
Salowe's I 1 points and fine
all-around performances
from Jeffery Jadro and Paul
Candon.

• * *

In the Junior Division
Notre Dame won twice,
defeating Pittsburgh 27-19
and Dayton 24-19. After
three and a half periods in
which neither team could
mount more than a three-
point lead. Notre Dame

Raiders pin record
in place in city

The undefeated Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Raiders
made the Rahway Indians
their 1 I th vicnms on the
local mats on Jan. 30 38 21.

The Indians won four of
the 12 matches The win-
ners were: At 100 pounds,
Rodney Mack, who won by
a pin; Pete Ramos, winning
his 12th straight this year
by a pin; Tracy Miller, win-
ning his ninth of the season,
with one draw by a deci
sum. 9 3. and heavyweight
Manny Yarborough. winn
ing h\ default.

Rahway is now 7-3, while
the Raiders are I 1-0.

3 YEAR
ANNIVERSARY

SALE SALE
BUY 1 JAR OF VITAMINS
GET 2ND AT % PRICE*
Solgor •Schili •Thompson •Rich Lite
Synergy •Back to Nature •And More

finally broke out on top
with a flurry of baskets to
defeat Pittsburgh. Marc
Shandler led Notre Dame
with 10 points, while Bill
Magee. Warren Marrance,
and Nick Sherman, with
four points each, Howard
Austrager with three points
and Grey Kuyat with two
points, rounded out the
scoring for Notre Dame.
Tom Bowen had eight
points to lead Pittsburgh
while Greg Schubert with
four, Brian Cannone with
three, Kevin Shackleton
with two and Mike Burke
with two rounded out Pitt-
sburgh's scoring.

After leading by as much
as 10 points Notre Dame
had to fight off a hard-
charging Dayton Team,
which came within two
points, before bowing in a
close one 24-19. Marrance's
three foul shots with less
than a minute to play iced
the game for Notre Dame.
Shandler and Austrager led
Notre Dame with eight
points each, while Mar-
rance tossed in seven and
Sherman added one .
Dayton was led by David
Flammia's eight points.
Tom Gull added three,
while Marc Klurman,
Adam Beirstein. Randi
Sheps and Gavin Delitzia
added two each.

Ohio State also won two
games. First they defeated
Duke 32 27, and then nip-
ped Maryland 33-32.

In the Duke game Ohio
State took the lead for good
by outscoring its opponents
14-4 in the fourth period
Duke had bounced back

-after trailing 15-6 to take
the lead at halftime 1816.
Scott Anger with nine
Mark Parlacoski with eigh
and Mike Jakubowski with
eight led Ohio State in scor
ing, while Scott Forfa
played a strong defensiv
game. Ed Cozzi with eight,
Erik Roth with seven and
Scott Obedin with six kept
Duke in c o n t e n t i o n
throughout the game.

In the most exciting gam
of the season so far, Ohii
State nipped Marylan
33-32. Ohio State le
throughout most of th
game, but it never was ab
to pull away, and had t
hang on at the buzzer fo
the victory. George Viscon
ti's 15 points and Michae
Feibush's I 1 points lee
Maryland, while Mik
Jakubowski's 10 points an<
Art Williams' six led Ohii
State.

The Linden Tigers
defeated the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Wrestlers of Clark
33-27 on the Tigers' mat on
Jan. 30.

Clark winners were: Boh
Naulty, Mike RICCIO. who
won his 10th match with
iwo losses and one draw;
John Raabe, who won his
12th match of the season
\wlh one loss, and the
undefeaied bin ited. John
Steinerl. who won his 12th
with tine draw.

Linden is 44 . while Clark
is 2-7.

:i&4
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ATHLETES OF THE WEEK - Nancy Sottos. right, a
senior at the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, is a 1 7-year-old member of the school track and
field team In 1 981 she won the state Group No. 3 high
jump championship, and set a school record of five feet
in this year's State Relays. She was third in the same
event at Jadwin Gymnasium at Princeton University.
Sandi Trani, left, a 16-year-old sophomore, is the co-
captain of the boys and girts winter track team. The
team is coached by Jack Maikos. They have a season
record of 3-4 as of this date

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Tele Pages. Inc.. an independent publisher.
recently distributed a local yellow page
directory 11981-1982 editionl in the
Rahway. Clark. Linden and. Winfield area
which shows an incorrect telephone number
lor EU/.ABKTHTOWN GAS COM
PANY.
Please change the INCORRECT number
(288-6400) on Page 4 to the CORRECT
number 289-6400 for calls to our SERV1C E
DEPARTMENT and for 24-HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE.
Any inquiries regarding this erroneous
listing should be -made directly to: "Tele
Pages. Inc.. 1259 Route 46. Parsippany.
N.J. 07059. Telephone number: 335-0106.

lizabothtown Gas
\ National Utilities & Industrie Co.

CMZABKTII. iNKW JKRSKY

BACK TO NATURE
11 Walnut Ave.. Cranford 276-4270

Now Hours: Mon. Fri. 1 1 6 Sat 10 5 30

Say:
I LOVE

YOU
W I T H A NtiuB--!£L. »«»rt -CCor*® Patriot

"SPECIAL VALENTINE"
ADVERTISEMENT

SAMPLE:
"Kitty"

You're my
Dream Come

True
"Julie"

Kathy.
You're one In

a million.
H-m-m-m-m

ADS WILL APPEAR IN OUR FEB. 11th ISSUE

MONDAY FEB
CLIP OUT AND MAIL NOW TO:

THE RNR CP VALENTINE SPECIAL
BOX 1061 . RAHWAY N.J. 07065

AD TO READ:

LIMIT 8 WORDS

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

PHONE NO.

•PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

-il
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Helen Sauer, 78,

Rosary unit member
Mrs. Helen Nolan Sauer,

78, of Rahway, died Mon
day, Jan. 25, in Rahway
Hospilal afler a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Linden 40 years
before she had moved 10
Rahway two years ago.

She had been a communi
cam of Si. Mark's R. C
Church and had been a
member of ihe Rosary
Socieiy of Si. Elizabeih's R.
C. Church in Linden.

She was ihe widow of
Gerald J. Sauer, who died in
1980.

Surviving are five son;
Arihur J. Sauer of Roselle,
Thomas J .Sauer of Linden,
Joseph A. Sauer of

Rahway, Gerald J. Sauer of
Marieiia, Ga., and Robert
H. Sauer of Elizabeih: four
daughters. Mrs. Eileen M.
Savard of Rahway. Mrs.
Alicia Rostel and Mrs.
Dorothea Pedersen, both of
Linden, and Mrs. Helen M.
Veals of Tuscon, Ariz.;
three brothers, John Nolan
of Linden. Edward Nolan
of Fairfax. Va., and
Thomas Nolan of Beau-
mont, Tex., three sisiers,
Mrs. Jane Scanlon and Miss
Margaret Nolan, both of
Suitland. Md.. and Miss
Mane Nolan of Kingston,
N. Y.; 24 grandchildren and
17 greatgrandchildren.

L. M. Bellinger, 71 ,
retired Merck aide

Lucius M. Bellinger, 71
of Rahway. died Sunday.
Jan. 24. ai Rahway
Hospilal after a brief illnes

Born in Orangeburg, S.
C . he had been a Rahway
resident for the past 52
years.

Mr. Bellinger had retired
in 1976 from Merck and
Co. Inc. in Rahway after 41
years of service in (he

laboratory division.
He had been a member of

the Ebenezer Afr ican
Methodist Episcopal
Church of Rahway.

He was an Army veieran
of World War I I .

Surv iv ing are two
brothers, George and
Lawrence Bellinger, both of
Rahway and a sister. Miss
Jessie Bellinger of Rahway.

R. G. Schremp, 80,
50 years in church

Ralph G. Schremp, 80. of
Rahway, died Monday.
Jan. 25, .a t Rahway
Ho pual

Born in Chicago, he had
come to Rahway in 1928

Mr Schremp had worked
for Western Electric Co in
Kearny for 31 years before
he had retired in 1967

He had been a member of
the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway for

FSO ycats
Mr Schremp had also

been a life-time member of
the Stanley S. Holmes
Chapter of the Telephone
Pioneers of America and
the Kearny Business
Methods Organization.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Dorothy Mayer
Schremp; a son, Ralph C.
Schremp of Cranbury; a
daughter, Mrs. Carol Mor-
ris of Chicago; a twin
brother, Edward Schremp

f S P f e b T M i

two grandchildren.

Mrs. Siegel, 69,
32 years in Rahway

fer'

~ Mrs ,Rose Siegel, «9, of
Rahway, died suddenly on
Monday, Jan 25. at .her
home, <i

Born in New York City,
she had moved to Rahway
32 _years ago

Mrs Siegel haU been a
member of th'e* Rahway
Hebrew Congregation
<She was \h,e~ wiSow of
Herbert Siegel, who died in

1967.
Surviving are three sons,

Alan Siegel of Short Hills,
and Kenneth and Edward
Siegel, both of Westfield;
three brothers, Abe Resnick
of Los Angeles, Sam
Resnick of Mount Vcrn6ri,
N Y , and Paul Resnick of
New York City and five
grandchildren

Arthur F. Moore,
ex-building contractor

Arthur F. Moore of
^Mtami, a retired Isutlding
tontt-aetor, died at the
P$lrn£tto Nursing Home in
Miami bn?Salurday\Ajan,

~1<»̂  after a long illness "*

foundlands and he had
txime to che United States itf

~ had lived t j n
ftintil

Fla,JjHe,\taa*lived.
lrf Waiifefi 1580,"
^ "had,'moved

of Tmtoh Falls. He is also
survived ey his stepson, Ed-
ward Bednaf, and his wife,
Mrs Dorothy Bednar, and
their three children. *• t

'Walter'Orenezak, Sr., 63,
if,Linden, died Monday,

Jan. 125* after sufferingv*n
apparent, heart atiaelc at
home/" ~ v

"v Born in Carteret, he had
lived iff Linden for JO years

tHa hik retired* in , wfi
after 10 years as the owner

"his sons
and iSons Exter*

mlnailng,(\ ^ w r
Mr, Orentzak had been

communieafif / of ̂  St.
Theresa's ft| CCBurehlti
Linden. J^x

"wSArvlviii^flM his VidoW^
M l V Rita' Piasedci Orenc-

Mrs. Ruth Brandt, 66,
ex-church deacon

Mrs. Ruth I. Book
randl, 66, of Rahway.

lied Saturday, Jan. 23, at
he John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison

ter a long illness.
Born in Elizabeih, she

ad lived in Rahway for 45
ears.

Mrs. Brandi had been a
:>rmer deacon of ihe Firsi
resbyierian Church of
ahway and had been a

member of its Women's
Assn.

Surviving are her hus-
band, William E. Brandt,
Sr.: a son, William Brandt,
Jr. of Wesif ield; two
broihers, Iver Book of
Linden and George Book of
Des Moines, Iowa; a sisier,
Mrs. Violei Barker of
Avenel
children

and [wo grand-

Mrs. Plocic,
26 years in city

Mrs. Genevieve Lewczak
'locic, of Rahway, died
Wednesday, Jan. 20, ai
iahway Hospilal afler a
ong illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
lad lived for 26 years in
tahway.

Employed by Super
market Services in Linden,
Mrs. Plocic had worked as
n order picker for ihe past

even years.
She had been a communi-

cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph J. Plocic; iwo
daughters. Miss Barbara
Plocic, ai home, and Mrs.
Cynth ia Taynor of
Rahway; her moiher. Mrs.
Rose Lewczak of Linden;
four broihers, Henry
Lewczak of Union, Edward
Lewczak of Elizabeth,
Emile Lewczak of Roselle
and Fred Lewczak in
Florida, and iwo sisiers,
Mrs. Wanda Kobryn of
Linden and Mrs. Louie
Mezak of Union.

Mrs. Hinners, 86,
recent Clark resident

Mrs. Dorothy M. Hin
ners, 86, of Clark, died
Monday, Jan. 18, after a
rief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, she
had lived in Bayonne and
Jersey City most of her life,

nd had moved 10 Clark a
:ew months ago.

She was ihe widow of
Herman C. Hinners, who
died in 1941.

Surviving are a son,
William J. Hinners of Clark;
a daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Ann Kane of Jersey City
and ihree grandchildren.

U. V. Lucadamo, 7 1 ,
retired accountant

Ulysses V. Lucadamo,
71, of Rahway, died
Wednesday, Jan. 20, in the
Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains after a brief il-
ness.

Born in New York City,
the had lived in Rahwav
since 1942.

Mrs. Taylor, 80
Mrs. Anna Bober Taylor,

80, of 99 London Rd., Brick
Town, died Tuesday, Jan.
19, in the Community
Hospital in Toms River
after a long illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, she
Tiad lived in Bnck Town for
35 years.

She had been a communi
cant of the Church of the
Visitation and had also
been a member of its
Rosary-Altar Society^

Mrs. Taylor had been a
mernber of the Ladies Auxr
Uiary to the Brick Town
Post No! 8867 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Surviving are her hus-
band, John Taylor, two
sons, John C. Taylor of
Toms River and Joseph
Taykir of Brick Town; two
daughters, Mrs. Bemadette
Schmidt, and Mrs. Anna
(.Mile, both oft Point Plea-
sant; rtwo brothers, John
Bober of Somerville, Mass,
and , Martin Bober of
Rahway; two.sisters, Mrs.
Mary Koby bf Forked
River and Mrs. Nefla Gross
of Old Bridge^lO grdnd-
childtenand five great-gra-
ndchildren, v

Mr; Dickinson
George . Dickinson; of

Elizab*th,:died Friday, Jan.
M J V Elizabeth General

EH6q)italirt Elizabeth after a
lohg IUIUAS.\ : f i-r,

Bom in Brooklyn, he had
jived in Elizabeth foe many
years,!*^ t • ~ v" >-̂  ,
j . He had; retired in-1966
afte> tnanyiyeais^ala ta-
SUrance adjiistei1 'W>tK_the
NeWrV^Ainsterdariii Co. ini
{EastOninge. ,e •","' j ^ \

^oomiriu'nicant of' the. Ima
——'-le Conception ̂ S1^

IM ; arc his widow.f,
"Tu^tHdcin-?

. ieM*Haiold
Dkddnson at Jthe'Wghlahds*
and Walter?Dkiinson ,of
Virginta and V sistef; Mrs,

Mrs
son, two,

He had retired in 1972
after 40 years as an accoun-
tant with ihe Consolidated
Edison Corp. in New York
City.

Mr. Lucadamo was an
Army veteran of World
War II

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs, Katherine Lander
Lucadamo; a son, John
Lucadamo of Evanston, III.;

brother, Patrick
Lucadamo 0/ New York Ci-
ty, and three sisters, Mrs.
Ada Messina of Scar-
borough, N. Y., Mrs. Gloria
Fbrtunato of Clifton and
Mrs. Clara Fox of Valley
Stream, N. Y.

Mrs. Schmidt, 87
Mrs. Mae McNantee

Schmidt, 87, of Cranford,
died Tuesday, Jan. 19, at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield after a long il-
lness.

Born in Bayonne, she had
lived in Newark before she
had come to Granford 2S
years ago.

Mrs. Schmidt had been a
communicant of St. John
the Apostle R..C. Church in
Clark-Linden.

Her husband, Frank X
Schmidt, Sr., a former
Newark policeman, died in
1964. ' :

Surviving -are a son,
"Frank X. Schmidt, Jr. of
Clark; a daughter, Mrs.
Madeline' Habich, with
whom she hid lived; eight
grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. lake, 66
Mrs- Anna Ostrzygala

Lake, ̂ 6, of Elizabeth, died
Sunday, Jan. -24, at St.

.Elizabeth's * Hospital" in
E b h f brif l

Mrs. Antonacci,
ex-Rqhwayan
Mrs. Doris Kinneally An-

lonacci, 42, of Berwick, Pa.,
died WearieSc|ay^an. 20, at
home after a long illness.

Born in Rahway, she had
moved to Berwick in 1972.

Mrs. Antonacci had been
employed by the Shickshin-
ny. Pa. Board of Education
as a teacher at the Garrison
Elementary School for 13
years. She had also been a
member of ihe Penn
sylvania Stale Education
Assn.

She was a 1961 -graduate
of Glassboro Stale College
in Glassboro.

Mrs. Antonacci had been
a communicant of [he Im
maculate Concepi ion
Church in Berwick.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Dominick Antonacci,
a daughter. Miss Colleen
Antonacci, ai home; iwo
brothers , James and
William Kinneally, boih of
Brielle, and four sisiers,
Mrs. Barbara Husbands of
Westchester, Mrs. Gertrude
Ann Roboson of Malibu,
Calif., Mrs. Georgene
Moran of Rahway and Mrs.
Kaihleen Phillips of Tampa,
Fla.

Rufus Allen, 88
Rufus B. Allen, 88, of

Fords, died Wednesday,
Jan. 13, in Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Born in Latrobe, Pa., he
had lived in the Perth Am-
boy and Fords area most of
his life.

He had retired in 1952
after more than 35 years as
principal of Schools Nos. 2
and 5, both in Perth Am-
boy.

Mr. Allen had attended
Rutgers University, the
former Newark Normal
School, now Kean College
of New Jersey, and Colum-
bia University. He then had
received his bachelor's and
master's degrees in educa-
tion from New York
University.

He had been a member of
the Perth Amboy Teachers
Assn. i •:

Mr. Alleft^yas an Army
veteran ofwbifTd War I and
a Navy veteran of World
War II.

He had been one of the
remaining survivors of Ar-
my Company H during
World War I. The group is
known as ihe Last Man's
Club in Aibury Park.

Mr. Allen had also been
active in Post No. 163 of
the American Legion.

He had been active in
local athletics, and had
coached Perth Amboy High
School football and basket-
ball teams for many years.

He had played semi-
professional basketball for
many years with the River-
sides Team of Perth Am-
boy.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marie E. Allen; four
daughters, Mrs. Ore Stauf-
fer of Wallace,"Mich., Mrs.
Myrl Siggelakis and Miss
Lela Nan-Allen, both of
Fords, and Mrs. Janet
Drummond of Clark; a
sister, Mrs. Ann Smith of
Orleans, Mass, and -11 gran-
dchildren.-*

Eliz
Elizabeth after
lness. "

p
brief il-

ess. , , ^
B>m. in "Brooklyn, she

had'lived for "SI years^hr
Elizabeth." . « i*> ' i

,She had been a commun!-'
1^^AHaTberl's TSL-.Ĉ,6^15^^AHaTberls

Church in'Elizabeth.
Surviving^ &wsvhef ,hus-

a William S. J_ke;-t*o
¥aul ;Czeresko b t

(Rah\yay an* Atmy^Capl.
-Richard ,W; Lake in=W;est
"Germany; *<two- d u h t s

J o a r u p i ^ fc;.
brother, Stank&Ostrzygak
of Elizabeth ,and six grand-
children. f^^, . *•<•

Mrs. Meyers
Mis. Marjorie Buckman

Meyers, of Colonia, died
Monday, Jan 25, at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bom in Brooklyn, she
had lived tn Colonia for the
past 24 years.
' She had been a member

of the Auxiliary of Linden
Pbst Nd. 102 of the
American?,Legion and the
Colonia .Senior Citizens
Club.

Surviving are her hus-
band,.. John T. Meyers;
three sons, James ftegan of
Belleville.,1 Rfchard Regan of
Clark snd3Phllip'Regan.of
Colonia; t4wo» daughtters,
Mf&, Judith, R*in of Wood-
bridge, and Mrs. Kathleen
Genoveseof Colonia; her
,rnother,^"Mrs. Dorothy

cStji^rt Buckman, of,,

Diane Twilliamserj
R h ^ and six. (

:

of

Mr. Walther, 54
Valentine Walther, 54, of

Fords, the former vice presi-
dent of the Laurel Printing
Co., died Sunday, Jan. 24,
at the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

Born in Jersey City, he
had lived in Fords for the
past 14 years.

He had worked for over
20 years as the vice presi-
dent of Laurel Printing, and
had retired in 1981. He had
also been a member of
Local No. 1 of the
Amalgamated Lithographe-
rs.

He was a Marine veteran
of World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Josephine Cannon
Walther; a son, Edward
Walther of Edison; three
daughters, Mrs. Valerie
Kerbis of Edison, Mrs.
Mary Kathleen Reed of
Rahway and Miss
Josephine Walther, at
home; a brother, Robert
Walther of Englishtown
and four grandchildren.

He was the father of
Robert Walther, who died
in 1973.

Mrs. Fernondes, 72
Mrs. Encarnacao

Oliveira-Fernandes, 72, of
Roselle, died Tuesday, Jan.
19, at the Ashbrook Cor.
valescent Center in Scotch
Plains after a brief illness.

Born in Portugal, she had
come to the United States
many years ago, and had
settled in Elizabeth before
she had moved to Roselle
18 years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Patrick's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
Justino Fernandes, Sr., who
died in 1968.

Surviving are two sons,
Albert Fernandes of Clark
and Justino Fernandes, Jr.
of Hingham, Mass.; a
daughter, Mrs. Elia Berger
of Clifton, Va.; two
brothers, Jose Oliveira of
Linden and Manuel
Oliveira of Elizabeth; a
sister, Mrs. Josefina Mar-
ques of Elizabeth, six grand-
children and one great-gra-
ndson.

Mrs. Christiani
Mrs. Sarita Motley Chris-

tiana, 59, of Cranford, died
at home Monday, Jan. 25,
after a brief illness.

Born in Chatham, Va.,
she had lived in Kenilworth
for three years before she
had moved to Cranford 15
years ago.

Mrs. Christiani had been
a waitress at the Lido Diner
in Springfield for 15 years
before she had retired two
years ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Pasquale J. Chris-
tiani; two daughters, Mrs.

' Paulette Langguth of Spr-
ingfield and Mrs. Beverly
Daugherty of Eugene, Ore.;
a step-son, Leonard Chris-
tiani of Roselle; seven step-
daughters, Mrs. Tina Cor-
tolillo of Louisville, Ky..
Mrs. Jean Funk of Edison,
Mrs. Patricia Koczon of
Clark. Mrs. Lois Kirk of
Ar l ington, Tex., Mrs.
Karen Van .Orden of
Piscataway, Mrs. Kathryn
Adams of Roselle and Miss
Lisa Christiana, at home;
one brother, Wi l l iam
Motley of Roanoke, Va.;
four sisters, Mrs. Millie
Clark of Roselle, Mrs. Ida
Martin of Arlington, Va.,
Mrs. Eleanor Sheffield of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs.
Betty Dalton of Hopewell,
Va. and 18 grandchildren.

'V offers
welcome

for neweomsrs
The Eastern Union

County Young
Men \Young Wornen's
^Hebrew Assn. is forming a
social/information group for
newcomers! The ~YM-
YWHA Is located on Green
L a . , U n i o n . ,'• •<•

Additional information
may be .obtained' by
telephoning Julie Rikori,
the chairwoman, between

; ! l l , a .nu and 3ip.Bf:•-it
926£436, or ftened-firei!;
the program director, at
other times at the;"Y? at
289-8112.

Mr. Fogle, 75
Glenn Fogle, 75, of

Westfield, died Sunday,
Jan. 24, at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield after a
brief illness.

Bom in Wallace, N. Y.,
he had lived in Roselle Park
and Westfield for 35 years.

Employed by the Foster
Wheeler Corp. in Carteret,
Mr. Fogle had retired in
1971 as the plant controller
after 43 years.

He had been a graduate
of ihe Bryant Stranton
Business College in Buffalo.

He had been a member of
the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield.

Mr. Fogle had also been a
member of the Deutscher
Club of Clark, and of the
Pheonix Lodge of the Free
and Accepted Masons of
Dansville, N. Y.

Mr. Fogle and his wife,
Mrs. Celia Wood Fogle,
celebrated their 53rd wed-
ding anniversary in Oc-
tober.

Also surviving are a
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Smith
of Clark; a son, Millard
Fogle of Roselle Park and a
brother, Harold Fogle of
Rochester, N Y .

Seton cites
four scholars

The principal of Mother
Seton Regional High School
in Clark. Sister Regina Mar-
tin, announced the winners
of four merit scholarships.
These awards are applicable
to partial tuition worth
$800.

Scholarships were award-
ed to Laura Prieto, current-

ly an eighth-grade pupil at
St. Michael's School in
Cranford; Terrianne
Maresca, a student at Holy
Trinity School in Westfield;
Nicole Warhold, a student
at St. Agnes School in
Clark, and Susan Kuczyn-
ski, a student at St.
Elizabeth's School in
Linden.

" A l l doors are open to
courtesy." Thomas Fullor

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance publ ished
herewith was introduced at a
Regular meeting of the Council of
the Township of Clark, in the Court
ty of Union. State of New Jersey,
held January 18. 1982 and will be
further considered for final passage
after public hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to be held
February 16. 1982 at 8:00 P M

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER

25. SECTION 25 9. OF THE
REVISED GENERAL OR

DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK

BE IT ORDAINED by the Gover
ning Body of the Township of Clai-k
thai Chapter 25, Section 25-9. of
the Revised General Ordinances of
the Township of Clark, is hereby
amended and/or supplemented as
follows:

25-9 Delete therefrom the follow
ing:

Raritan Road between Lake
Avenue and Central Avenue.

Raritan Road between Central
Avenue and Linden City Line.

25-9 Add thereto the following:
Raritan Road
(a) Between a point 50 feet west

of the intersection of Oak Ridge
Road-Rarltan Road to Lake
Avenue.

(b) The Intersection of Oak Ridge
Road Raritan Road and Raritan
Road Is hereby designated as a
Stop and Yield Intersection. Stop
Signs shall be Installed on the
westerly approach of Raritan Road
facing eastbound traffic. Yield Signs
shall be installed on the easterly ap
proach of Raritan Road facing west-
bound traffic.

(c) Between a point 50 feet east of
the Intersection of Oak Ridge Road
Raritan Road to Central Avenue.

(d) Between Central Avenue and
the City of Linden Corporate Line.

THIS ORDINANCE shall take ef
feet immediately upon final passage
and publication according to law.

EDWARD R. PADUSN1AK
Township Clerk

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced al a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of
Union. Stale of New Jersey, held January 18, 1982 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting ol
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held February 16, 1982 at
8 00PM

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT SECTION 1
AND 2 OF ORDINANCE NO 64-35 ENTITLED. "AN OR

DINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES
' UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE "

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark
that Ordinance No. 64-35 entitled, "An Ordinance Establishing Posi
tions, Salaries and Duties under the Provisions of Civil Service" be and
the same is hereby amended and supplemented as follows

SECTION 1 is amended and supplemented so as to reflect the crea
tion of the position of Assistant Municipal Clerk and the job desenpnon
for same is on file in the Office of the Township Clerk

SECTION 2 is amended and supplemented to reflect and eslablish
the following salary range for said position

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Div

Assistant Municipal Clerk $17,500 00 $19,500 00 C
THIS ORDINANCE shall lake effect upon publication according to

law

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

11 2/4/82

PUBLIC NOTICE

Fee $32 48

PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under N J S A
27 7 35 1 el seq , in [he Heanng Room Room 140 Main Buildiny
Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenlon, New Jersey
until 10 00 a m March 4, 1982 and opened and read for

Roule 444 (19531 Section 3G & 4D (Contract No 21
Route 444 Garden Stale Parkway (1953) Section 3G & 4D from

Vicinity of New Jersey Turnpike to South of Moms Avenue, Signs
Slope Protection and Chain Link Fence on Bndges, Townships ol
Clark, Woodbndge. Cranford and Union. Borough of Kenilworth.

Counties of Union and Middlesex Federal Proiecl No F-FF 18813bI
andF FF 188(37) D P No 426

The Department, in accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 19fc4
78Stal 252.42, U S C . 49 C F R . Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant lo
such Act. and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Acl of 1973 will afford
minonty business enterprises full opportunity lo submit bids in response
io this invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex, national origin, or handicap In the contract
award

Bidders are required to comply'with the requirements of Public Laws
1975. c 127

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be inspected or ob
tained for a fee of $1200 for full size drawings, at the Bureau of Con
tract Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton. New Jersey.
08625. during business hours. Names and addresses of prospective bid
ders for this project may be acquired by telephoning Area Code
609 984-6812 during business hours

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations

1259 Route 46
Parsippany-Troy Hills. N J
201 2635100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfield, N J
609-429-6428

Intersections Rts 1&9. 21 and 22
Newark. N,J

201-6483551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison. N J

201 499 5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

3t .1/21. 1/28.2/4/82 Fee: $141,12

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

It ...2/4/82 Fee: $31.92

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-7812-80
THE FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. ARTIS J.
LAMPKIN. et als,. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207. In the Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
March A D . , 1982 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Premises tn the City of Rahway In
the County of Union, and State of
New Jersey. Commonly known as:
1373 Stockton Street. Rahway.
New Jersey. Lot No. 30A, Block
No. 802. on Tax Map. Dimensions:
Approximately 58 feet wide by 150
feet long. Nearest Cross Street:
Situate on the Easterly side of
Stockton Street, 156 feet from the
Southerly side of .Hazelwood
Avenue.

There .Is due approximately
$31,321,01 with intercst-from Oc-
tober 31 ,1981 and costs. There is
a full legal description on Me In the
"Union County Sheriffs'Of.flee. The
Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

ZUCKERl-GOtDBERG. BECKER
& W E E S ; A T t Y S . -
CX-179452 <DJ & RNR)
-> ' -it ' RALPH FROEHUCH

"••' • • • • • r r - v : f "••'•"'•"SRenfl

4t...2/4.2/il. 2/18, 2/25/82
r -Feci $107.52

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY

REQUEST FOR INNOVATIVE PROPOSALS
FOR HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY

The Housing Authority of the City of Rahway is now accepting pro
posals for the construction of 40 dwelling units (40 efficiency) for the
elderly In accordance with the program requirements of the Turnkey
Housing Program as explained In the Public Housing Development
Handbook 7417.1 Rev.-l. Issued October, 1980.

The Authority Is seeking proposals utilizing unique and Innovative
designs to achieve the following objectives:

1. Elderly life style accommodation • The siting and design of low
Income housing that accommodates the life styles of low-income elderly
population. Ideally, the design concept will be visually superior and ar
chltecTuraUy innovative. The design should promote interaction of
residents and defensible space concepts.

2. Cost containment • Proposals must be cost efficient both In terms
of development and operating systems. Use of maintenance-free
materials is encouraged. All proposals must be within 100% of the ap-
plicable HUD prototype costs limits (Inclusive of a 1 % contingency).

Developers are encouraged to locate a site which Is approvablc by the
Department of Housing and Urban Development and which can be ac
quired at a reasonable cost, with an absolute minimum of relocation (as
per the Uniform Relocation Assistance In Real Property Acquisition
Policies Act. of 1970).

The Developer's Packet Is available at the Housing Authority office.
498 Capoblanco Plaza. Rahway. New Jersey. 07065. (201) 388-3546
beginning Monday, February 8.1982. The developer should prepare the -
proposal according to the prescribed format and must Include site infor
mation and plan, site data. Improvements, architectural and engineering
services, financing, taxes and.closing costs, total development price,
qualifications and experience of the developer/builder, financial informa-
tion of the developer, confonntty with HUD Equal Opportunity and
Labor requirements, including Executive Order 11246 and any other In-
formation as specified in the Developer's Packet.

Sealed proposals will be opened Wednesday. March 10.1982 at 7:30
P.M. Scaled proposals can be mailed orhand delivered tn advance of the
due date and time to the Housing Authority main office located 498
Capoblanco Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey. 07065. Proposals hand
delivered at the due date and time of proposal opening will be received at
the Housing Authority office located at 224 West Grand Avenue.
Rahway, New Jersey, 07065. 1

Developers should note these Instructions carefully since two different!
locations are imrolveti. All proposals received after the aforementioned *
time and date will be returned as unresponsive. The Authority will
evaluate all responsive proposals objectively and uniformly on the basis
ofthe evaluation criteria contained in the Developer's Packet.

AD proposals must be submitted on the due date tn sealed envelopes
which fire to be marked' as foVows!>

One original and One copy-.Rahwsy Housing Authority-Proposal for
Turnkey .Construction. PrOjactNo, NJ39-P032-005.

Proposals must comply with applicable provisions of the New Jersey
Public Contracts Law. The Housing Authority reserves the right to re-
ject any and all proposals and wskie arty Informalities In proposals.

: . " • ' . • WaUer.Sehafmause?
• - , ' . - ' ExBcunveDlrector
' '" ' Housing Authority of the

• . Clty\pf Rahwsy

2t...2/4.2/11/82 Sam $13246

, > > • ' <
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RAHWAY NEWS-RECOR#/CLARK PATRIOT

Coach receives
pointers on track

The head girls track
coach at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. Roberi Kowalski.
was given permission on
Jan, 19 io auend ihe
Medalisi Track Clinic in
Cherry Hill from Jan, 29 io
Jan. 31,

Permission io auend the
clinic, which includes ses-
sions by many well-known
i rack coaches, was given by
ihe Union Coumy Regional
High School Disirici No. 1
Board of Education, which
governs ihe township
school.

• * *
In oiher action, ihe

Board:
Approved ihe auen-

dance of Louis DeRosa. ihe
principal of Johnson, lo par-
ucipaie in ihe Annual Con
ference of ihe National
Assn. of Secondary Prin-
cipals from Friday io Tues-
day. March 19 lo 23. in San
Francisco.

• Rescinded ihe sab
naucal leave of absence of
Giovanni Gaglione, an
halian leacher ai Johnson.
Mr. Gaglione will be unable
io accept ihe leave.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway al ihe conclusion ol a
public hearing held January 18,
1982 to consider the application of
David La Guardia for a vanance
from the provisions of the Zoning
Ordinance of the City of Rahway to
permit the continuance as a three
lamily dwelling the three family
dwelling known as 57 East Grand
Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey, and
situated on lot 75, block 80. tax
atlas of the City of Rahway, did
^rant the vanance applied for

David La Guardia, Applicant
201 Midwood Way,

Colonia, N J

li 2/4/82 Fee $14 28

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Planning Board of the City of
Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held on Monday
evening. January 18, 1982 to con
sider the application of The Rahway
Cemetery to subdivide certain lots,
all as set forth in an Ordinance duly
adopted on December 28. 1981 by
the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway, did approve the subdlvi
sion applied for

Anthony Pascale, President
of The Rahway Cemetery,

applicant
815 Pratt Street

Rahway, N J.

It 2/4/82 Fee $13 72

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held January 18,
1982. to consider the application ol
Eric Rickes for a vanance from the
provisions of the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Rahway to permit the
use of the existing building erected
on lots 29. 41 , 42 and 44, block
688. tax atlas of the City ol Rahway
and known as the Columbian
School building as a warehouse for
the purpose as set forth in the ap
plication, did grant the variance ap
piled for

Enc Rickes
940 Maurice Avenue

Rahway, N J

It..274/82 Fee $14 84

PUBLIC NOTICE

PROPOSED USE HEARING ON
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

Suggestions from the citizens of
Clark are solicited for proposed
uses of Federal Revenue Sharing
Funds In the amount of $103,697
to be received by the Township ol
Clark for use In the 1982 Budget
The Public Hearing will be held on
Wednesday, February 17 ,
1992— 7:00 p.m. In the Council
Chambers of the Clark Municipal
Building," Westfield Ave , Clark,
New Jersey.

Bernard G Yarusavage
Mayor

U...21V82 Fee: $12.32

Increased the salary of
Fred Czarnecki, who served
10 consecutive days as a
subsiitute leacher for Mrs.
Kathy Jackowski in ihe
Johnson Special Services
Depi.. io $63 per day.

Gave Elizabeih Hayes
of Rutgers University per-
mission io do her student
leaching in ihe Union
Couniy Regional Aduli
Learning Cenier from Mon-
day. Feb. 8, lo Friday. April

PUBLIC NOTICE

30, with Leslie Zucker as
her co-operating teacher.

-Awarded a $5,145 con-
tract for 1981 1982 special-
education transportation lo
and from Springfield and
ihe township school to the
Rahway Bus Co.

Gave a temporary con
iraci for ihe above rouie,
amouniing to $1,856. to
George Dapper, Inc.

Appoinied Sieve Shohfi
ihe winter cheerleading
coach at Johnson ai a sti-
pend of $346, prorated
from Jan. 18 of I his year,
for the 19811982 sclnxil
year.

PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of ihe Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of
Union, State ol New Jersey, held January 18, 1982 and will be further
considered for final passage after public heanng at a Regular meeting ol
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held February 16 1982 at
800 PM
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS 1

AND 2 OF ORDINANCE NO 64 35 ENTITLED "AN OR
DINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE "
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body ol the Township of Clark

lhal Ordinance No 64 35 entitled. "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE" be and the same is hereby
amended and supplemented as follows

SECTION 1 is amended and supplemented so as to reflect the rrea
tion o( the position of Clerk Typist and the job desenpnon for same is on
lile in the Office of the Township Clerk

SECTION 2 is amended and supplemented to reflect and establish
ihe following salary range for said position

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Div

Clerk Typist $9.000 00 $11.000 00 C
THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect upon publication according lo

law

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Kean's gridiron
on Powell's agenda
By R. R. Faszczewski
A Rahway athlete, who

had been reported missing
recently, returned home last
week, and has decided to
pursue a degree in physical
education at Kean College
in Union, and possibly play
football for the local col
lege.

According to Bernard
Powell. 19, who had attend-
ed the University of Cincin-
nati for one year, he had

been depressed because of a
losing season the football
team had when he was a
member of it. and the fact
an injured ankle had kept
him out of action.

The Rahway High
School gridiron star, who
had been selected to the All-
Metro Team as middle
linebacker in both 1978 and
1979, said he had spent
some time since leaving his
pa ren ts ' home on

11 2/4/82 Fee $33 60

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

The Ordinance publlished herewith was introduced and passed upon
firs! reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township of
Clark, in the County of Union. New Jersey, held on January 18, 1982 It
will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon at
a meeting of said Township Council to be held tn the Municipal Building
in said Township on February 16, 1982 at 8 o'clock P M , and during
the week pnor to and up to and including the date of such meeting,
copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's Office in
said Municipal Building to the members of the general public who shall
request the same

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF THE
LITTLE LEAGUE FACILITY LOCATED AT HUTCHINSON
STREET IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $27,OCX)
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $25,650

BOND OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative
ly concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1 The improvement described tn Section 3 of this bond or
dinance is hereby authorized as a general improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, In the County of Union, New
Jersey For the said Improvement or purpose stated tn said Section 3.
there is hereby appropriated the sum of $27,000, said sum being tn
elusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $1,350 as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Townshtp for down pay-
ment or for capital improvement purposes

Section 2 For the financing of said improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $27,000 appropriation nol provtded for by appllca
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be issued in the principal amount of
$25,650 pursuant lo the Local Bond Law of New Jersey In anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township tn a principal
amount not exceeding $25,650 are hereby authorized to be issued pur
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law

Section 3 (a) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be issued is the improve
ment of the Little League facility located at Hutchinson Street In the
Townshtp by the construction of an access road and additional parking,
all as shown on and in accordance with the plans and specifications
therefor on file in the office of the Township Clerk and hereby approved

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose is $25,650,

The estimated cost of said purpose is $27,000. the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount of the said $1,350 down payment for
said purpose

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and is a property or improvement which the
Townshtp may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, is 20
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the Townshtp Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services tn the Department of Com
munity Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law is increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for in this bond or
dinance by $25,650. and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by satd Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $3,900 for interest on satd
obligations, costs of issuing said obligations, engineeringVosts and
other Items of expense listed in and permitted under section 4OA:2 20 of
said Law may be Included as part of the cost of said improvement and is
included in the foregoing estimate thereof

Section 5. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Townshtp, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount.

Section 6 The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any tncon
slstcncy herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro
gram as. approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser-
vices, arc on flic with the Township Clerk and are available for public tn
spectlon.

Section 7, This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

It...2/4/82 Fee: $104.72

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County ol
Union, State of New Jersey, held January 18. 1982 and will be further
considered lor final passage after public heanng at a Regular meeting of
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held February 16, 1982 at
8 0 0 P M
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS 1

AND 2 OF ORDINANCE NO 64-35 ENTITLED. "AN OR
DINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE "
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark

that Ordinance No 64 35 enti t led, " A N ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE" be and the same is hereby
amended and supplemented as follows

SECTION 1 is amended and supplemented so as to reflect th« crea
tion of the position of Principal Engineer and the job description for
same is on file in the Office ol the Township Clerk

SECTION 2 is amended and supplemented to reflect and establish
the following salary range for said position

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Div

Principal Engineer $13,574 00 $16,074 00 C
THIS ORDINANCE, bhall take effect upon publication according to

law

It 2/4/82

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Fee $33 60

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

Th<: Ordinance published herewith was introduced and parsed upon
first reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township of
Clark, in ihe County of Union. New Jersey, held on January 18. 1982 It
will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon at
a meeting of said Township Council to be held in the Municipal Building
in said Township on February 16. 1982 at 8 o'clock p.m., and during
the week pnor Io and up lo and including the dale of such meeting,
copies of satd ordinance will be made available ai the Clerk's Office in
said Municipal Building to the members of the general public who shall
request the same

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ACQUISITION AND IN-
STALLATION OF A TRAFFIC SIGNAL SYSTEM AT BROAD

WAY AND LIBERTY STREET IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AP

PROPR1ATING $76,800 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $72,960 BONDS OR NOTES OF f £ ©

FOR FINANCING SUCH APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, (not less than two thirds of all the members thereof affir
matively concurring). AS FOLLOWS

Section 1 The improvement described in Section 3 of this bond or
dinance is hereby authorized as a general improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, tn the County of Union. New
Jersey For the said improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3.
there is hereby appropriated ihe sum of $76,800, said sum being in
elusive of all appropnations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $3,840 as the down payment for satd improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or for capital improvement purposes

Section 2 For the financing of said improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $76,800 appropriation not provided for by applica
tion hereunder of said down payment negotiable bonds of the Township
are hereby authorized to be issued tn the principal amount of $72,960
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey In anticipation of the is
suance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not ex
ceeding $72,960 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by said Law

Section 3 (a) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be issued is the acquisition
and installation of a traffic signal system ai Broadway and Liberty
Street, in and by the Township all as shown on and in accordance with
the plans and specifications therefor on file in the office of the Township
Clerk and hereby approved

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes lo be issued
for said purpose is $72,960

(c) The estimated cost ol said purpose is $76,600, the excess thert?ol
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount ol the said $3,840 down payment for
said purpose

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and is a property or improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no part of the COM thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby

(b) The penod of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations ol
said Local Bond Law. according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authonzed by this bond ordinance, is 10
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed in the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed in the office of thf Director of
the Division of Local Government Services in the Department of Com
munity Affairs of the Slale ol New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law is increased
by the authonzation ol the bonds, and notes provided for in this bond or
dtnance by $72,960. and the satd obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $18,000 for interest on said
obligations, costs of issuing said obligations, engtneenng costs and
other items of expense listed in and permitted under section 4OA:2 20 of
said Law may be included as part of the cost of said Improvement and is
Included in the foregoing estimate thereof

Section 5 The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of satd obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount

Section 6 The capital budget ol the Township is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any tncon
ststency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro
gram as approved by the Director. Division ol Local Government Ser
vices, are on file with the Township Clerk and are available for public in^
spectton

Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Townshtp Clerk

11 2/4/82 $104.72

Washington St., Rahway,
on Jan. 3 with a fellow stu-
dent near the Cincinnati
campus.

Powell had led the city's
Indians to the North Jersey,
Group No. 3, Section No. 2
state championship in
19781979.

For the present, he told
The Rahway News-Record,
his only plans are to be a
good student at Kean, find
a job and see what the
coaches and the college's

athletic program offer him
in the way o(f participation.

Denise Douglas
at Union

A student from Clark,
Denise Douglas of 191
Valley Rd., started her col-
lege career at Union College
as a full-time student this
fall.

The New York City Sub-
way System has 828.36
miles of track.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark. In the County of
Union. Stale of New Jersey, held January 18. 1982 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held February 16, 1982 at
8 0 0 P M
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS 1

AND 2 OF ORDINANCE NO 64 35 ENTITLED "AN OR
DINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE-
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark

ihat Ordinance No 64 35 entitled, "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE" be and the same is hereby
amended and supplemented as follows;

SECTION 1 ts amended and supplemented so as to reflect the crea
tion of the position of Construction Official/Building Subcode Official
and the job description for same is on file in the Office of the Township
Clerk

SECTION 2 is amended and supplemented to reflect and establish
rhe following salary range for satd position

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Div

Construction Official/Building
Subcode Official $17,000 00 $19,000.00 C

THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect upon publication according to
law

2/4/82

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Fee: $35.28

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

The Ordinance published herewith was introduced and passed upon
first reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township of
Clark, in the County of Union, New Jersey, held oh-January 18. 1982. It
will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon at
a meeting of said Township Council to be held tn the Municipal Building
in said Township on February 16. 1982 at 8 o'clock P.M.. and during
the week prior to and up to and Including the date of such meeting,
copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's Office In
said Municipal Building to the members of the general public who shall
request the same

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF POST
ROAD IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP GF CLARK. IN THE COUN-

TY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING $30,525
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $29,000

BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative'
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1 The Improvement described tn Section 3 oi this bond or-
dinance Is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, in the County of Union. New
Jersey For the said improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3,
there is hereby appropriated the sum of $30,525. said sum being In-
clusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and Including the
sum of $1,525 as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay-
ment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2 For the financing of said improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of satd $30,525 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment negotiable bonds of the Township
are hereby authorized to be issued in the principal amount of $29,000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation of the is-
suance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not
$29,000 are hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
ihe financing of which said obligations are to be Issued is the Improve
menl of Post Road from Madison Hill Road to Winthrop Road by the
reconstruction and resurfacing thereof to provide a new roadway pave-
ment of not less than Class A construction {as defined or referred to In
Section 40A2-22 of said Local Bond Law), including pavement boxout.
drainage improvement, \l/2 Inch FA-BC surface course, driveway apron
reconstruction, manhole and catch basin raising, and all work or
materials necessary therefor or incidental thereto, all as shown on and In
accordance with the plans and specifications therefor to be filed in the
office of the Township Clerk and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose Is $29,000

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $30,525, the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount ol the said $1,525 down payment for
said purpose

Section 4 The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is
not a current expense and is a property or improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
satd Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
Irom the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, is 20
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed in Ihe office ol the Townshtp Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed tn the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services tn the Department of Com
munity Affairs of the Slate of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law is increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for in this bond or
dinance by $29,000, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within al) debt limitations prescribed by said Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $4,425 for interest on said
obligations, costs of issuing said obligations, engineering costs and
other items of expense listed in and permitted under Section 4OA:2 20
of said Law may be included as part of the cost of said improvement and
Is Included in the foregoing estimate thereof

Section 5 The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by this bond ordinance Satd obligations
shall be direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property
within the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest
thereon without limitation of rate or amount

Section 6 The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Incon-
sistency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro
gram as approved by the Director. Divlston of Local Government
Serlvces. are on file with the Township ClerU and are available for public
inspection

Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by satd Local Bond
Law

y * EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Townshtp Clcrit

It 2/4/82 Fee: $108.64
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In tha County of
Union. State of New Jersey, held January 18th, 1982 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held February 16th. 1982 at

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTTTLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES "

ADOPTED JULY 12. 1965

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark. County
of Union. New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled. "An Ordinance To Fix
Minimum and Maximum Salaries." adopted July 12. 1965, be amended
as follows;

SECTION 1. Section 1 of the Ordinance of which this Ordinance is
amendatory is hereby amended as follows:
Section 1. The officer and employment enumerated herein and the
amount enumerated hereinafter be and they are hereby fixed, granted
and determined as maximum salary or wage guideline for the officer and
employee now or hereinafter in the office or employment enumerated'
DEPT, OF ADMINISTRATION. HEALTH
& WELFARE Maximum
Business Administrator $28 790 00

SECTION 2. The salary guide setting forth the maximum salary as
above-mentioned shall be effective as of January 1st. 1982.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon final
passage and publication according to taw

EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

It. .2/4/82

PUBLIC NOTICE

Fee $36 40

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

The Ordinance published herewith was introduced and passed upon
first reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township of
Clark, In the County of Union. New Jersey, held on January 18.1982. It
will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon at
a meeting of said Township Council to be held In the Municipal Building
in said Township on February 16, 1982 at 8 o'clock P.M.. and during
the week prior to and up to and including the date of such meeting,
copies of said ordinance will be made available at the CUjrk's Office in
said Municipal Building to the members of the general public who shall
request the same.

BOND ORDINANCE MAKING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIA
TION OF $30,600 FOR CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW UTTLE

LEAGUE FACILITY BY THE TOWNSHIP HERETOFORE
AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP OF

CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $29,070 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH SUPPLEMENTAL

APPROPRIATION.

BE FT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY, (not less than two thirds of all the members thereof affir-
matively concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance has heretofore been and is hereby authorized as a general im-

provement to be made or acquired by The Township of Clark. In the
County of Union, New Jersey, by the bond ordinance (hereinafter called
the "Prior Ordinance") of the Township adopted October 20. 1980. en-
titled: "Bond ordinance providing for construction of a new Little League
facility by The Township of Clark, in the County of Union. New Jersey,
appropriating $58,000 therefor and authorizing the issuance of $55,100
bonds or notes of the Township for financing such appropriation." The
cost of said Improvement, estimated in October 20.1980. at $58,000 Is
now estimated at $88,600 By the Prior Ordinance there has been ap-
propriated to payment of the cost of said improvement the sum of
$58,000 Inclusive-oi sum of $2,900 as a down payment for said Im-
provement available therefor by virtue of provision in a previously
adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down payment or for
capital improvement purposes It is now necessary.for the Township to
raise the additional sum of $30,600 to meet the remainder of said
$88,600 estimated cost of said improvement not provided by the ap-
propriation therefor made by the Prior Ordinance

Section 2 For the said improvement or purpose stated in Section 3 of
this bond ordinance, and in addition to the sum of $58,000 heretofore
appropriated therefor by ihe Prior Ordinance, there is hereby ap-
propriated the further sum of $30,600. Including the sum of $1.530 as
an additional down payment for said improvement or purpose required
by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision In a budget or
budgets of the Township previously adopted. Said additional appropria-
tion of $30,600 shall be financed and met from the said additional down
payment and from the proceeds of negotiable bonds of the Township
which are hereby authorized to be issued In the principal amount of
$29,070 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to temporarily financing said improve-
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal
amount not exceeding $29,070 are hereby authorized to be issued pur
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The improvement authorized by the Prior Ordinance
and the purpose for the financing of which satd obligations are to be
issued is the construction of a new little league facility on la.nd owned by
the Townshtp and located therein off Hutchinson Street, including con-
struction of a new baseball field, backstop and bleachers and all
necessary grading, seeding, planting and all other work and materials
necessary therefor and incidental thereto, all as shown on and in accor-
dance with the plans and specifications therefor on file in the office of
the Township Clerk and hereby approved, as heretofore authorized and
more specifically described by the Prior Ordinance.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose is $84.170 inclusive of the $55.100 principal amount of
bonds or notes of the Township heretofore authonzed for said improve
ment or purpose pursuant to the Prior Ordinance, •

(c) The estimated cost of satd purpose is $88,600 inclusive of the sum
of $58,000 heretofore appropnated lor said improvement or purpose by
the Prior Ordinance

Section 4, The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated

(a) The said purpose described m Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and is A property or improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefiled thereby

(b) The penod of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
satd Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authonzed by this bond ordinance, is 15
years

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said I.aw has been
duly made and filed in the Office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed in the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services in the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law is Increased
by the authonzation of the bonds and notes provided for in this bond or-
dinance by $29,070 and the said obligations authonzed by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations presenbed by said Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $11,000 for interest on said
obligations, cosls of issuing said obligations, engineering costs and
other Items ol expense listed in and permitted under Section 4OA.2 20
of said Law may be included as part of the cost of said improvement and
has been Included in the foregoing $88,600 total estimated cost thereof

Section 5 The full faith and credit of the Townshtp are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount

Section 6 The capital budget of the Townshtp is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any incon-
sistency herewith and the resolutlon^promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing al) detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director. Division of Local Government Ser-
vices, are on file with the Township Clerk and are available for public In
spectton
' Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clark

It. .2/4/82 Fes; $125.44
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CALL
get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR V I S i OR

MASTERCHARGE

master charge

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3i3i$5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Railway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call When Itom Is Sold

I CiuaranieecJ Reader to Reader
1 want ads are for non-commercial (1 advertisers only Items for sale
] must not exceed $ 1.000 Price and [
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale

I noi accepted . in ' Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

CLASSIFIED
HflTESL

(PAYABLE IN ADVANCE)
B i >* O BOX IQ6I '"

RAHWAY N.J

MINIMUM S6.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
Wad. or FiT

173* p.m.

574-1200

rBAPEB TO READER

BABY CRIB - with super firm mal-
tress. E«c,cond.ttO 4M-0833

8BRH. SET - 5 pc w/maH. ( spring
{300. Auto detiumid. $40. Band
w«lnutch»ifcuiti.,I35 311-3873

BOKBI.Sn-J296.Kit Set Maptel
4 chrs.. $95. Wall unit SI 75. Couch,
2 chre.K3th.S160. 634-0894

BED • trundle, separates into two
twin beds J60 or best offer

541-4M* or 541-2647

BIKE -Girls 10 sp6.Exc.cond. $75.
574-3420

BOOKS - Harlequin 4/(1.00 Sewing
machines, 2 Singer $35. port sew-
iOT 194-7613
BOW - Browning Folding Hunter,
{65. w/aeeKS. Coat London Foe,
S2.14.S30. 574-94M

COUCH - 96" NausahyrJe $100
Recliner $75. Wood Iramcd mirror
$45,Udiesw3tcri$75. 312-4514
COUCH - Exc. modern S275. Chair
$ 5 0 . Table chroma $35

DEHSET-Sofa, I chairs, cood conrji-
tian.AskineSZOO. M3-00«4or
SttlSfB

DINING KH..Maho(. 9 pieces,
S750.Cry5t»lchand., $75. Pedestal
A i J I T S J H U 3 K J B » 1

DINING WaT WalnutContemporaiy
table buffst china chai B e t of
ferwerWO Aft6 4944W54
DiYM-HotpomKia htlvyduty
»skln.J150 3524)254

DRYER - Maytag, Compact 28 h ,
24'w !S"d While, greal cond
595 Mustpjckuf) S74-0M1

HI RISERS • (Iwinbcd sue) bolsters,
covers, drapes, rue. corner table
(200 54B-268S

IRFSH" SETTER" Adult male. FREE
Need fenced yard. owner/ new baby
loveable compan. Shots. 925-3113
UUIP TABLES - 2 Glass S chrome,
33"»33" S 33'x20" 530 ea. or 2
lor 550 969-2799

LAMPS - (2) 550. Mahogany end
tbls, 5100. Green vhrt sofa $250.
BluevlvtiockerSlOO. 416-7728
UV.ROGH- Italian Prov. Sofa.chair,
2 marble table lamps J600 or lowest
oiler 9254240

LIV. RM. SET • 3 pc. sect, jreen.
w/plasHc slipcovers. Asking $125.
Good cond. 4994)596

MATERNITY CLOTHES - Si 6-7
Pants, tops, jumpers, dresses, swim-
suit$5-$15. . 3814577

PUPPIES • Sheltie. (mini collies) 8
wks. Sable & white. Males &
females $200 3»2-7262

RADIATORS - Used, steam or hot
water $3.50 per sect Coal 4 sas kit-
chensto»e.Askin|j$Z50 416-2946
REFRIG. • CM, Gemini s/s. $175.
Meritort stereo fm/am w/spukers
550. 494-Mt0aft6p.rn,

RUG-Oriental, white avocado 100%
wool. Jilt, new S'6"x5'8" $375. or
b/o Ml-WM

SKIS • 195CM HOKMI Splitail,
Market bndes 6 weeks old $320

2I737$Zb

SNOW BLOWER 20 Sears Craft-
sman 2 h.p push type, brand new
5195 925-32M

I VW on rims, size
3U-2204

SNOW TIRES
5:60x15.530

SNOW TIRES 2 G78.14
Polyester winle

7nms
patrol 550

312-5494
SOFA • Love sear chair Herculon.
Rust/brown/beige. Asking 5250
CaHatt3p.m. 382-9828

SPOTLIGHTS- (Outdoor) w/ fixtures,
like new, Quantity 9 lor 545. Call art
5pm 381-0343

STEREO - Lloyds am/tm rec. 8 Irk
player recorder. Pioneer 3-way
spkrs. Garrard turn.52 70 548-15«0
TABLE - Oval, loa(. 6 chairs, eic.
cond. $150. Camera Keystone
pocket neveruscd. $30 499-0769
TYPEWRITER - IBM Selectric self
correcting. Exec. cond. $800 Extra

elements$10ea. 753-2286

TYPEWRITER - Elec. Selctric, exc.
$425. Adding machine, $15.

636-U2OorS344817
VACUUM CLEANER - New, never us-
ed, Upright Eureka, Vibra Groomer
Edeekleener$65. 388-9359
WALL UNIT - woodtone, w/sliding
door bottom $75. Yellow hi back
banywalkerSU. 969-2799
WHEELCHAIR • (4 yrs. old) elec.
Everest i Jennings incl. 2-12 batt
char, 4 new tire $750 388-1474
WINDOWS - Alum. S10-J20. Storm
door$20. Tracker tiros4/$60. Mini
blind 2/5125 283-2040

FOR SINGLES ONLY"
Our Clostified Deportment
will be running a now
category in our classify
lection entitled "For Singlos
Only" If you are happily
married, you are one of thi
lucky ones. Bless you. You
don I have nood for this col
imn and we hopo you novai
vill. But if you're someone
*/ho has nevor mot that righ
juy or gal, if you've lost youi
portnor through divorce or
death, we wont to hetp
Thoro are mony men one

'omon just like you. right
hero in the Union and MicJ>
dlosex County area, sjnglos
of all agov from all types of
backgrounds. Bringing peo-
ple like you together is what
this column is all about.
Just fill in our classified
coupon ond if you prefer a
box number, for your
privacy, add an additiona
$2,00 per wook to tho
coupon rate. Don't forget to
enclose your name & ad
dress attached to tho coupon
so that at the end of the
week we can forward youi
oplios to you.

MISC. FOR SALE

Clearance Sale. Save big on all
winter items. Save! Save! Come to
"Dee Gees" 1555 St. George Ave.. at
the far end of Bradlees Shopping
Ctr.
BOOKS (1000) 18O0's-190O's
Mosaic table, -jheston chest 1940s.
Crafttiles. 225-06*0

CALICOS
V.I.P. PETER PAN

$3.29 Yd.
Over 400 Prints .
Renee Fabrics

8 N. Union Ave. Crinlord

272-4535

Misc. FOB sm
C A R P E T I N G
LlnoUum & Til*
Thrifty p**,,!* dent •>.„ („, high
ov*rlwr«M,. With Manufoc*ur«f *
aUAHAHTII w . » l l I U.tall
ONLV FI«T QUAtirV e.rp^tng
rflr*c«. ...ALSO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
IEVOLOR &

VaiKAL BUNDS
at 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Don't b« fooUa by ilmllar atli

VOU KNOW US FOR » VIARS..
. DONT YOU*

OUR PRICES CANT BE BEAT
Harlmarth CarpoHng

Is.lln 634-2417

FURNITURE FOB SAU

Living rm.. 5 pc. bdrm. both are new,
J295.aft 12p.m. 7U-4M0

or 241-9176

BUNK BEDS New complete with
mattress, never used, twin size.
t ! 6 0 Call 27W567

Red velvet couch, occasional chair,
painting 382-0659

5 pc. kinfi u. bdrm. set cust.
bdsprd., 8 pc. redwood patio set, hit
table, stoneware, (svc. for 8) pink &
white checkerboard bdsprd
w/canopy top (qn. si.). Movin

5 3 97
p (q )
574-9643 or H9-7

ing.
370

4 P. Bedroom set mattress & spring
S250 Good cond Call 416-5572

Bdrm. set qn. sz. Med. wal.,
Ladies/Mens dresser, 2 night tbls..
Exc cond. $399. 311-0013

HOMES FOR SALE

RAHWAV new 3 bedroom ranch
w / l t o baths in exclusive
neighborhood RJ Falk, Realtor

3S2-9SO0

7 Room Modern Ranch, plus 3 room
basement apt U acre. a/c. Quiet
neighborhood. Retiree moving
south. Asking 585,000 Reply
Tabloid. Box 1061 MED Rahway N.J
07O65,

USED TRUCKS

Able to pay craiy huh prices for used
ea * tacks. Call Oasis Moto
M W I M «
Phoeittt Brek««jt) Famou (or low
crjstlulo in ufaitce Easy payment
UUn Imnwdiiti ID card Free
ousts by phone Man Fn 95
Jt3t«40i5rTollFrrtl00462-SO*8
HllSfjrfl . ...,_<•

78 Ford T Bird, p/ p/b, t/c
ahi/frnetrukrirjk) 58000 MI
ttSOO AH-6 _M1S6»

WFbrrJTBird low mlHiM fully
MUlBBed ewdcend MSjIjgp
76 Plymouth Duster. G cyl auto

palafdr, joodeond
ate-Call iff, 5 Pht

Ml Dmers FrM Quotes. Low Rates
Immediate coveraj* Onrtrj ol all

2»J3tOO K l b W I t n C i

MISC. TOB SALE
Typowriters, New t Used. Sales
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates

311-4454

PLASTIC SUP COVERS
Custom-marie.pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home Any sofa £ 2
chain or 3 pc sectionat S150
Nesdlecraft M 5 4 3 M

THEONLYWAYT0G0 toAIUNTIC
CITY Luxury a l l the way
Relre hmetirs onbu down i back
hostess tv/ tereo dinner credit

SEW MACH Dial A Stitch all tit
the &btn hole lully auto Asking
S16DNEW S8M893

RCAU Col XLlOHIIIcenew till in
catt,w/brand neweuar A k S2G9
Stereo new (uar w/SSR tntbl

Free Him w/1 day proce siitg
Gallard Photo 1056 SI George
Ave Aveitel M44B51

1S82 World Fair Knoxville Ten
nessee luxury bu Tours Ms. B
Yeum.eves.8 9pm 571-8577

I

MISC. FOB SALE

Full length mink coat si. 1012.
$900. V mink jacket si. 10-12.
$650. Write to P0 Box 22 7 Fords N.J.
08863

Gas dryer, white, Wostinghouse,
heavyduty. Brand new, never used.
t ;20 . • 3 8 1 - W 6

Bargain! Professional photos at
amateur-prices, with this adv.
Gallard Photo 1056 St George
Ave AveneL 63*3651

Ceramic Kiln$750 Ca l la l tSpm
541M725I153M

Like new ea hregi ter $500 Globe
meat sheer $350 Overhead con o4e
torFerdtrijck$30 S418547

Moving out of bwn House sale
Everything to jo H H lurnlshines
shull appliances TV etc 104
Cypress Or Xolonia Feb 6*7 12
noon on:

Wsllcovcnng Freeitomedecoratlni!
svc » 25* oil all Currentwallpaper
book Carol Jean Interior

5417112

C1OSE OUt SALE

AT W A R t H O U S i
Mu»f Sell Imolo'ton

idln0 B Wlndowi.
INTEREST RATES

AS LOW AS 12%
Contact Frank

636-7772
COMMON SENSB

Thli tlr*d eld world ef «u»
•urn* to U In d«p*r«U ntw)
of m Httli elur UtlhklH*.

IOAN5

EXCITINGLY
• DIFFERENT

Piush 2-slory Capo Gbd
boasting coml. living rm.

\rvood burning stave.
For mo I din inq room

a 111 a c o n t o n c (o s ad
porch, 3 super bedrooms
ft bosomoni dosianed.as
torn), oniortoinmbrit
cantor. Prime hottp. loc.

Aianee

77 Valley Road
Clork: '.

388-0077

LOANS

FOR SALE 0B RENT

Notice to prospective renters: Any
nb advertised herein for qualified

real rental may be subfect to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(NJS54 4-6 3 t b e q ) tt

WISHING WELL FOR RENT For
bridal showers, etc $15 w 510

eposit Reservations can be made
ly calling days. 9-5 Monday-Friday.
.7 .1579 H

VACATION RENTAL - Palm Bay Fla., 3
bdrm., 2U baths, w/stabon wagon
70 mi. from Disney World and from
:he ArJanbc Ocean. 1W blks Irom
jool. 574-065«

RAHWAV 8 rm. luxury apl , A/C.
washer, dryef. refrigerator, w/w
carpet. $500 heat/ hot water incl I
mo. security. 499-7555

inden 4 room apart. 2 family
ouse 2nd floor Pleasant

leighborhood Call btwn 6-8
486-/U9

AHWAY • OFFICE FOR RENT
-Private building, newly decorated.
725 sq. f t . includes utilities. Ample
off street parking. 1 mm to Rt 1,5
mm toTpke 381-6400

PETS

Have large black male German
Shepard to mate with your female
Shepard. Papers required. Call 9-5
ThursSat 634-5000

FLEA MARKET

Every Tues. 7-2 p.m New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Ftd Edison S6 per table.
381-9478. tf

BIG INDOOR FLEA MARKET. Roselle
Catholic High School Raman Rd.
Roselle Sat. Feb 6, 9-5 Call

24S-2350

EVERY THURS. 8-4 Rain oi shine.
A. Moose Lodge, 989 Convery

Blvd., Tables $5. Dealers wanted.
Doris 382-3680

GARAGE SALE

AVENEL - 1603 Colonial Gardens
Apts. RL 1 Antiques, decor., estate
sale, art, glass, porcelain, pottery,
candlesticks, boxes, lithos, bronzes,
furniture, misc Sat. & Sun. 9-5.

AVENEL - 1603 Colonta Gardens
Apts, on RL 1 lOOBrand Now Disco
Records (1.75 ea. Collection of 500
EuropeanSbckPinsSl.50ea.Satt
Sun. 9-5

IOAN IS BACK! Garage Sale. Left
overs 4 contents of homes Purchas-
ed forcash. 5744696/381-7398

RAHWAY 291 Rudolph Alt MOVING
SOUTH Rain or shine. (Held Indoors)
Thurs. & Fn. 10 3 Many items lor;
isle.

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR - Expor
Salary plus T^omm. Work with
UiadingmarkBtineco in Central NJ
Good work cond. Call Sal for appt

634-3960

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
iiewssper has a sales position in our
Advertising Dept Applicants must
bo: Responsible, have own car, must
belgyrs. or older, F/T position. Ca
574-1571, lorappointment. tf

tO*H5
-•«" t4

HELP WANTED

/ T S90/wk-$20 bonus. Newspaper
camerw/car 4:30-7a m Nocollec-

mg. No Sundays. 233-0310

'art-Time - Total financial security
ind freedom only through Amway.
ormoreintormationcall 283-0769

Be a full time parent and still earn
] 00 per week part time M l 1398

Haircutter/Hair Stylist
ull or part rjme Exc. commission.

Edison S4J-752O
Success oriented person with a good
track record part-time Flexible
hours. Call 9-4 Corson I Goltry.

548-5989

Information on Alaskan & overseas
lobs $20,000 to S50.000 per year
possible Call 602 998-0426 Dapt
6928

SCHOOL GUARDS Call Sargent
O'Day 388-5600, e i t 218

Mature woman to babysit in my
home tor toddler, own trans. Hrs.
flexible. Ret 381-9078

GAL/GUY FRIDAY Capable, neat
worker tor 5-person office in
Westfield, Exc. Pay Informal dress.

233-0310

PART TIME- Turn your spare even ing
hours into cash to pay oft bills. Join
Heritage Pine Home Parties £ Earn
$15-$25 per hour or more
Homemakers welcome Call Jim or
Ina btwn. 10-2 p.m. 636-2966

SEWING OPERATORS Steady work,
op pay. Also night shift. Carteret
rea 541-9701

Babysitter needed lo care tor 2 pre-
school children/Mrs. 7 30-3:30p m

ues. & Thurs My home or yours.*
Colomaarea 388^6806

Earn Extra Money! Flexible hours.
Work tor Gifts Internabonal in your
area. 9854325

P/T Party Plan People looking fora
change. C l 969-1980
Ideal p/1 |Ob • extra income no in
vestment 'Quiltables ' A new con
cept in d i rec t sales

964-90979a.m.-9p.m

ADULT CARRIER
NEEDED

For 2 Day Nawtpapor Doltv^fy
Uuit novo cot and bo rmponvi
bio M u l l bo ova. (able
Tun Wed & Fn. Sol

Atom Tabloid
1326 Lawrence 51root

Rahway

574-1200
Cut. 40

Pt t lEUPHOHE

ORDER CLERKS

m Atl Eva Wkand Hoi
Woodbridgo ollit* Product

636-323S

IOAH5

AMERICAN MONEY
The»American Way

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY CENTER
•LOW LOW RATES IBIM. CON OlIDATION
•EASY TERMS "HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•HOME .EQUITY LOANS •CREATIVE FINANCING

CALL COLLECT NOW

750-2770,/
AMERICAN MORTGAGE INVESTMENT SERVICE

843 Railway Av« Woodbrldo* N J

GUARANYEED ;
RE ADER TO RE ADER

ranfofitl want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues ad will x
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item Is sold.

,1to.«fenMiritMt«tdMdSI.000.Mc«aiKl

ti&UVB TO OUR OFFICE -
cW*aKMHi*rwantaJorttllblr<^mjOiwWo^blwxliu

3 Ibrak.'yowuat» OO~ Ad will Km 1 * • • * t * * ^ U.ort). «Item h w« •

SALES. OR REAL ESTATE PLEASE.
. » -->• - 5 .

f v

PRICE &PHOHE MUSI AP
^ y --ORDERS ACCEPTED

asssagr?^

' ^ p

W»Jn«iil5vt T
T h K d

Ttttiridoylkwailiuuaafi 1 " ' i l l
d Saturday ll'rraayi . • « a # W

For y?ur estwonlaine* w» hav* pttvldwl 1hl» »««y (HI out erdfr farm. II you
httvc any HiMpMI&Ht or waM p«tiqn<>l 6H*fi)la«r ©ur oflleo Is open 9 a.m. to S
p.mi MonJrjy thru Friday. \ ' -

Call 574-12OO
ONE WORD EACH SPfAGE...

1 MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL ADS ARE
PATABLE IN

ADVANCE

1 wig
1UNB
3 LIMB
4 Mitt
BUN«

-

r •

-

«

U.60
MaimUII
U.M

±1.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED/SAT ISSUES,

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

•• i Namt» " r *
v j I, i, it

' Addr««s,

CltyCStat*

i s. > i t -»5 v ' I L I '*v"'«l^"^laAf«rtli«!iMt%'\1|t-»lJ

ClASSWlEDKil
iuHiuMeMifii

3 lln*» 3 wftftkt ^ '

4tlrH.A^k»

S'tirttil 7WMbt

S t.n«A 4 ijjulit
8 llnw^ "ifirtJh^ *

:VV-'»*

lUrrt i *

la.oa

UJxt

—u.'U.od

U.00
* M.nft
- • •M. IM>

ff4 TMI1

M.00

so oo
^__4O0o

feV Off
__U.M
_ _ M . M

• »0.00

HOP WAMTID

ORDER TAKER
CRT OPERATOR

Full time position
open for a phar-
maceutical order
taker. Full union
benefits. Phar-
m a c e u t i c a l
background or
previous order
takeing experience
required. $142 after
30 days.

Call Carol

351-6700

TYPIST
Must have
knowledge of short-
hand, limited
amount of dictation.
Must be a good
typist, capable of
handling other of-
fice assignments.
5-day work week.
This is a steady
position.
call Mrs. Sdiermertiom

688-9400
General Office

Supply Co.
1071 Springfield Rd.

Union. N.J.

BABYSITTING

Exper Linden mother will babysit
l

Babysitting in my Colonia home, ex-
perienced. 3S1-1356J
Will care lor child. «se 3-4 yrv old at

ly home. K-l Ideal Trailer Ct.
Avenel Irom Moo -Fri . $3S.

634-4S93

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Profitable Home Business Oppor-
tunity. Excellent Moneymaker. Free
Details. Starliteindustries. P 0 Box
9, Carters! NJ 07008

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Young female cat
brownish orange White neck under-
side, paws 389 Orchard, near let
lerson, Rahway

LOSTFromcar Sat Ian23.6-7a.m ,
ski rack w/2 pr skis & poles, btwn
ShadowlawnDf. Colonia & Parkway
N B exit 168 Via Rt 27 to Isclin
entr Reward 3S1-M41

PERSONAL

Curly Perms that last His or Hers,
lust J10 Estelles Hairstylinj 131
PershingAre .Cart 541-8342

MASSAGE Relax in body & mind
App't onty Non therapeutic 9 a.m
IQp.m 7days 241-8241

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL ( STATE 9 YRS EXP

MICHAEL LUBISCO Aft 6 p.m.
54S-6351

INCOME TAXES PREPARED at reas.
rates Will come to your home Call

M2-3S52 or 634-4373

Returns prepared in youi home by
Tax Consultant Notary Reasonable.

494-1291

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
a qualified accountant Reasonable
rates, experienced 494-8736
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared in
your home by qualified accountant.
Over 25 yrs. exper M Richm8n

J8J7136

Preparation ot Tax returns by profes-
sional. Reasonable, convenience of
your home. 382-0329
ACCOUNTANT. TAX CONSULTANT
-Income tax returns prepared in your
home. For appt Richard Kluse

3*2-4511

INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY
PREPARED BY JULES COHEN B S
IN ACCOUNTING 494^636

INCOME TAXES
YOUR HOME OR MINE

38Yrs Exper 3811772

HYPNOSIS Weight loss, smoking
memory, mobvabon. dabng con-
fidence, prescription Hypnosis ISPH
7days,9a.m -10pm 241-8241

INSURANCE YEARLY S310. Sentry
Basic Coverage Male over 30-Female
over 21. Some Middlesex county
areas. Call btwn. 1 -5 p m , 634-5839
Frank Neil.

TH0R0SC0PE1
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER I ADVISOR

CARD. PAIAA. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES ft GATHERINGS

SPBCIAL
' 2 READING W/THIS AD
SEAOIHG IN HEB PtlVilf HOHI

HO DISCBIHIKillOH
llii SI GiOBGi iVf D1HW1Y

574-8693

FEDERAL, STATE t CITY Returns.
Prepared your home or mine
Call 382-8052 aft 5 p.m. 494-3080

INDIVIDUAL
SMALL BUSINESS

Tax R.turn. Proparod by

A.G. OLSON
l b ^ li .••»} Vi..-..-' H o " - * " .

388 5914 01 3880807

Interested in Networking/Self help
group? Professional Business
Women Please call Jo

382 337>aH6p.m.

SINGLES ONLY

WOMAN seeking widowed, black
male mid 50's for long lasting rela-
tionship. Reply Tabloid Box 1061
OH. Rahway N ) 07065

FEMALE Single, white, 31, 5 7 "
looking for honest responsible mar-
riage minded male. 31-35, 5'11"
and over for lasbng relationship.
Sincere reply on ly, Tabloid Box 1061
MNP. Rahway NJ 07065

Man - Attractive, young, age31.5'8"
160 lbs. looking for Caucasian girls
for dating or possible marriage.
Please send photo, name & phone to
P 0 BOX 175. Port Reading NJ.
07064.

TAX RETURNS
5a 1-6699

PCOFISSIONMIY PHPARfD
CAHTEPET INCOME

TAX CO., INC.
148 PERSHING AVE

CARTERET

H&B
ASSOCIATES

TAXES
"Personal Income Tax©*
•F odor a I & State Taxos

• Small Business - Book-
keeping
& Taxos

N Y . - N.J. CLIENTEL

201-388-8018

TAX RETURNS
By Accountanrs

DAY 8 EVENING APPT'S.

634.7550
J&J TAX SERVICE
455 Avenel St.. Avonol

CHRISTOPHER F.
COWAN & CO.
Certified Public

Accountants

843 Rahwoy Av« Woodbr.dgt,

636-4319

INDIVIDUALS & BUSINESSES

56
PER SHIFT

Plus Differentials

IMMEDIATE . . .
PART/FULL TIME STAFFING

Private Duty and Home Care
Please call our Nursing Department

for full details.

QUALITY CARE®
Thir Compute Nursing ServicS'

100 Menlo Park Building, Suite 306
Edison, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/FJ

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

GUITAR - Experienced teacher will
put you at ease & bring, out your
musical ability. Call for free inter-
view. Mike Kucsak. 5417679

Learn popular piano, harmony &
theory. Ed Zappula 636-2781 H

Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/stringed woodwind & brass at
your home. 388-3 U 8

Tutoring by Public School Teacher.
All subjects. Grades 3-8 Aft 5

283-1349

Clarinet Flute, Saxophone PtBno.
FirstLessonFme. 7S0-18S8

DRUMS - Experienced teacher in all
styles of drumming Young students
welcomeSteveHudafc. 636-0658

DRUMS- Qualified personal in home
instruction. All styles. Beg-
Advanced PaulBurylo 283-OB38

WANTED

Junk Cars S Trucks Wanted. We pay
$40. $50. S60. S70 & $80.00 picked
up. 388-6457. M

Junk Cars Wanted
$25. $40 & Up 7 Days a Week Pick
Up. 634-9267. M

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognixe Him

H»'i 17 i n . old and has tarrlwl a route lor 4 years. He's dependable and knows
how to mKt & work with people. He knows how to operate a small business at pro-
til •

He has a sizeable savings account & uses HIS money.

W * last Mm bscuot* h* It M« Isnijar a bey, he's now
a ypwufl mm ttartjap eall«>B«.

WeNud To Replace Him!
with a youngster who has the ambition to accept rcsponsibaity of a newspaper route
and the opportunity to eam awity and build a reputation tor doing things right.
IF YOU KNOW OF A YOUNGSTER available as An ATOM TABLOID Carrier, lor the
following areas, have them fill out the application below-

. _ CLARK
* l 3S5 • Oak Rbida Bd,. Wbaatahaal W.. Wtllaw Way Kl.'aaa • Braakilaa Tat.. Umall La.. Hawihama Dr. Rl.
S3T IriarHafrrhls Gravatt Wtlllamtt WlllawWayKt 3Sr OanUaAva CullarPL, ShedlaQ PI.. Bwddy
M HoMfclnuaSt Kant*»1hH Karltaata B» 303 - Hariri laaa Ca«tLBjt* tanalallawlanaPranklinTarraca.
luarUaDriva Wa<llei<« UaUDrlva Parkway Drlva • • 3 U VallayBd tkylarkPI.. Calaalal Or.. Ban SI..
Baia Tar Burner* Or Clanwsad Tar BldQavl̂ w Tar Bl 31a Cantarbury Or Sandalwaad Dr., Rainaaw
Or OraallaDr tumavwBr MoJItaa Mill Bd

<kB • • tai fa m m m aa *• m IM m as m H «• H H U ta w M w

Application For Aton TaWold Houe Delivery Boate
: Mull B« 11 yr*. t

B

I
•

Date : '

Address & Town

MtlttT.= Atom Tabloid Circnlation Dept.
574-1200 - BoK 10C1 Rahway. N.J. O7O&S
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WANTED

Used Passenger car
Anysm M H M 0 2 .

tires Wanted
tt

Able to pay high prices tor gd run
used cars & trucks No Junk Cars
wanted-Oasis Motor; 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

MUWZ.
IUNK CARS WANTED

» 3M-?457 W

Lionel 1 Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors Matchbox, Dinky.
Gorji etc cars 7Z1 3663!

Junk Cars I Trucks J25-J100
7 Day pick up Call anytime
8624236. M

Armando wants you' worn or wreck
edcai Good£rice<pari_ 574-8772
TV sets wanted color & b/w por
table on1 Vacuums wanted Cash
paid Call 351-5255 days 464-7496
"200 AMP SA LINCOLN WELDER
Call 6-9 p m 276-6043
CallMikeTheJunkman Scrapiron&
metal dealer Call aft 9 am

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FRfiE t l l . - INMJRCO
ALL WOBK GUARANTIED

NO SUB CONTRACTORS

KEN 738-8771

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, k i tchens , baths,
basements, etc No job too big or too
small AsktotAI- 2»7-5101 M.

Any carpentry work. Small |obj in
eluded Freeest 28J-0604 «
CfflPENTRY
Eit Full)

Repairs ft Alteration
3M-4970 tf

HOMES WANTED HANDYMAN
SPECIAL IN WOODBRIDGE IWP
Prinoplesonly ^ ' " J ^
Buy any Postage stamps Send in-
sured lor our prompt otter Hyros
Bo» 788 Wood bridge N J 07095

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID

PAUL KASTNER
1802 HOIUROOK ST.
OCEAN N.J. 07712

APPLIANCES

Allan s Washer -Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool, G E & Ken-
more and on most makes & models
574-0289. V

Appliance Repairs & Paris Expei .
Corteous Reliable Service any time
anydayot night. 247-7565

REFRIGERATION"* FRETZER See-
vice & Repair All makes & models
Low rates. Itm 636-0357

Repairs on wash dryers, dshwshrs
gas & elec ranges 541-7268 oi
636-2484 Day & Nite calls. 20 yrs
exper

Washers, Dryers 1 Refrigerators
REPAIRED No Service Charge
w/iepairs. 636-1233

MR FIX IT Appliance lepair.
Washers. Dryers Dishwashers
Specialise tn Ken more. Whirlpool &
Norge No Svc Charge Call Joe

388-1257

AUTO REPAIR

Automobile Towing-Reas Rates
Complete Auto Service. Certified
Mechanics 283-9830or283-0215

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
83 So Mam St Edison

Complete S 1 CO
Paint Jobs Fron 1D9

"I'll Boat Most Estimates"

494-9769 or 494-3209

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
JirnMoyei63«-86<3

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glanola.381-4307

Additions, windows, doois.
basements, ceilings, sheetrock, kit-
chen cabinets paneling, decks,
larhrooms. roors gutters siding

834-4351

All General Repairs on your home
Anything Irom knick knack shell to
anaddition Call Harold Dale tor Iree
iH. 283-2061

Call John tor all types ot carpentry
Moiobtoosmall. 3M-4306

CARPETING

'ark Shampooing Steam clean any
.ileioomJ18 Callanytjme Fullym-
ured 24M5S1

& UTBOLSTEBY CIXJUrHC

um mum atU""'~
* ••ai. Prw I."

HAROLD STEINER
241-7070

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Slipcovers Reupho ls tenng ,
Ora penes, custom made rn my home
Choice Fabrics, Free Shop at Home.
6364896 969-2409

Slipcovers, custom made, over 25
yrs exper Your fabric or ours

679-649310-6 p.m.

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 3 0 YEAB5 EXPERIENCE

MACKIE&
REEVES
283-2626

'349 Oak IrH td. Inlh

KITCHENS DINETTE
CHAIRS

RECOVERED $-1550

Dinettes
Made

To
Order

ftL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

IOF t"0«ro'<J *"" ».*"*•

382-2141^

DECORATING SERVICE

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHBOOMS & SHOWERS

(cement wa l l i - ro t proof)
• REPAIRS ( large or bmall)
( L o o s e t i l e g r o u t i n g
leaks tub safety bars fix
tures cracks etc )

• Pronpi Proliuionjl Stnict

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

• INSURED t GUABANTilD

Decorating Service, Floor plans.)
dow treatment carpebng. turmture
accessories. MC1 Visa. 23M527

FENCING «. ERECTING

9G« Vinyl wire. 48" high, $3.99 tt
Installed. Gatesextra 381-1044

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood floors installed, sanded
limshed Free Est A. Melchoir

634-1105 H
F100RSANDING

loon sanded & finished Cjtl
ranlicar 381-2537

MR BILLS FLOORSANOING I
REFINISHING, CO Guaranteed 5
rrs enper Free ejt Wkdys. or eves.

63W749

HAULING * CLEANUP

ittics. cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents Free est
3M-729S. If

lubbish Removal
Demolition Work.
311-2629.

Light Trucking,
Free Estimate

tt

LIOHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniruro
Removod & Delivored

Garages S Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

;T;^ 381-0001

C & C Light
- Hauling

vou CALL, WI HAUL

Odd Job* Or
W Plowing
n< S t t

H5-744J.

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS.
3813J4S

Bill's Painting & Paperrianging.
Average room, sidewalls. J12. Ceit-
ings» 634-5760

John's Painting & Contract Inty .Ext.
Bonded 1 Ins. Light Capentry/
Repairs Wallpapering A Samtas
HunijAIICallsans. 574-0087.

WALLPAPERING
Intfinor-Painting

Experienced-Reasonable
Call Juhus Weber 541-4777

PLUMBING t HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing ft Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. UBBy GrlecorSfatt
Lie.-6249 574-tUM.

Expert plumbing ft heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. St
licCallCarlGates.3M-17M. H

Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
mg. 11-yeara in this area. Fine prices
ft work Freeest 738-72159

Painting Experienced Interior Ex<
tenor VERY REASONABLE. FreeEst
Fully ins. 24 hi,ans svc. 489-9234

Frank l Painting Inty Ext Free Est
Average Room 135 636-3161

SUSAN WALLPAPERING/STEVENS
PAINT ING 2 1 3 - 1 9 1 1 or
566-0M7.lnt./Ext Low rates. Free
est

KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHENS REMODELED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

CABINET
FRONTS

• Now CUSTOM MADE DOOM
t DRAWERS IN FORMICA

• NfW HARDWAtH
• ADD ON CABINITS AVAIL
• CABINtT ALTERATIONS
• APPIIANCK INSTALLED
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

COUNTER IOPS

MADE & INSTALLED

634-7261
HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types of home improvements.
Kit/Baths, Basements, attics 1
alum siding Free est. Call
Dominic k. 382-9514. M

WOODBRIDCE
PAINTING A HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
382-9682

All typ«l ot pointing (in'
Isriorl Caromk lilingi

Svc. ( Installation on central a/c.
humidifiers 4 any type of heat Cars

63+3748

WATER SOFTENERS sold, rented S
repaired SMALL PLUMBING ft
HEATING repairs. Shet Softwater
Lie. Plumber. G34-Z223

Mike's Plumbing & Heating. License
6461 Installabonsl. Repairs. Reas.
Rates Free Est. Call anytime,
_ 574-OM8

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

• En per t R epa i r * •
Bathroom & Ki tchen
Alterations • Go* Firod
Hot Water Hoot Systems
• Gas Piping • Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

24 hr. Ant. Svc.

634-C354

SERVICES

/MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-S791

LOW urn run MII
PROFESSIONAL

MOVERS

HITBOKA IRUCKIHG INC.

3M-2571

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A ft J Electric, Lie. No 5207 Quality
work, low rates. Free Est Alt 4.
549-3871 U

PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC., Tuning (
Repair Fully Cert. Guar. 20% off
wthisollei 574-2051. H

AL0AWN ELEORIC
Commercial, residatibal. industriaL
Bonded, insured, lie. 5217
5J 4-3861 H

John W. Paulikas • no |ob too small
Lie 4283 283-2194. tl

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC LK, BUS. Permit No. 5736
3W-O855 H

Call

Anytime

PAINTING
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
»PAPERHANGING

By SAL CIRASA

388-8876

Ceiling & Walls Repaired, Sh cut rock
& Taping Call(Edtson) 561-246S

Frank Laubtner- General Contractor,
Carpentry, Masonry, Aluminum
siding, Rooting & gutters, storm
windows, doors & screens. Wdbg

634-1768

All Carpeting & Tiling Installed. &
Repaired Free estimates. Insured
Call Jim, 752-0524.

Garage Doors Installed & Repaired.
Elec. Operators & radiocontrots. Call
M ike for Free est 388-77Z5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

C G Home Remodeling - Expert
carpentry work. 25 yre. enper in all
aspects of const , a d d i t ,
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc. Reas. & free est
574-1830 or 2971975

D & M Wallpapering & Painting. For
quality work and reasonable rates
call 862*77410i.ffl.-10p.m.

M»R«S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
'Kitchen/Bathroom Remodeling

•Rec Rootm »Hew Porches

•Paneling *New Floors *Doors

•Walls •Ceilings •Window
ALL I YPtS OF H O M t I U
PROVEAAENTS LABCt Ol) SMALL

., 38B-9883
BATHS KITCHENS. BASEMENTS
REMODELED. Quality work, fair
prices Callaft.5pm 2 3 M S 4 I |

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES

YOU NAAAEJJ;
WE DO IT"

•Urpentn *Irec RemoTil
•Renovalioni & Pruning

'•tnlenoi *Ligh1 Haulinrj
Mftionn *Odd Job)

Llc*n*»d I Iniurad

969-O469

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

•Remodeling & Repairs
•Custom Kitchens

& Baths
•Thermal Windows

*7 & Doors
•Custom Woodworking

REASONABLE RATES

324-1033
Chos. F. Grant

Hosier Craftsman

CHAS. De CROSTA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ADDITIONS -ROOFING
•SIDING "WINDOWS 'DOORS

•LEADERS -GUTTERS
SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

H I S ELECTRIC
No job too small.

100 amp service changes.
Free est Lie No 5062

3S2-7J82

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensor) 4 Bonded No. 3894 No job
too s m a l l . 6 3 f r J W 7

ROOFING

' repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No job too big or too small. Ask
tor Stan the Man M7-5100. H

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing 4
repairs. All Work Guaranteed Clark
Builders Inc 3815145

SHALL JOBBER

Handyman tor odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry. Paneling,
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling,
home repairs Freeest 636-7344

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

499-0133

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CO. INC.
PER.« LIC. -S689

INSURED BONDED 312-0120

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th« hlgh*tt quality at
thm lowest prlc*»t. call u«
for all your *l«c. needs.

Lie. No SttW t«nd»<, A l n . u r .d

352-7839

UNDER THE MICROSCOPE - The staff and administra-
tion at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark
are preparing for the Middle States evaluation, which
will take place on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
March 16,17 and 18. The evaluation, which is conduc-
ed every 1 O years, is preceded with a year of self-study
by the entire faculty. The actual year of the evaluation is
spent in preparation of materials to be used as a basis
for evaluation by the Middle States Evaluation Commit-
tee These materials consist of every phase of school

life, from physical facilities to educational programs.
The Middle States evaluation is given by a committee
consisting of 24 teachers and administrators from
schools in New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. Ed
Brown, the co-ordinator of cultural arts and media ser-
vices, left, and Louis DeRosa, the principal of Johnson,
discuss preparation for the Middle States evaluation
with the school's faculty. In the foreground is Dr. Martin
Siegel, the director of instruction.

The first public high school
in tho United States was
opened in Boston in 1821.

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
Insured fi Bonded
34 Hour &*rvlc*
Fr*« Eitlmat*!

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE

IOCS TV-ZENITH
VICE. .34-2524.

SALES t SER-
H

it's hard to
match the

results
classified
ads bring!

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

SERVICES

SPACKLING-WALL-CEIL ING
REPAIR Sheetrock. taping 1
inishlin. 985-3816

JERRY'S
SNOW PLOWING SERVICE

4994672

DRESSMAKINC A \,
ALTERATIONS - |

All Typo> oi Lodloi '
Apparel
Cu«to.m o/ Pottorrtod

xport Fitting

-Vicl.ru 541-1229

PUBLIC SELF STORAGE
from S12./month £ Up

U-Stsrs-lt Vlllng.
Highway 135

Clitlwood. N.J

583-23OO

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 3 YR.

GUARANTEE

HWESICONTROl

SPECIAL SERVICES
KITCHEN CHAIRS I
RECOVERED a f t "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT£USHIONS
C&JUMftU&IKEBS I

549-5414
PICK UP « DELIVERY

Prw* Iti.-All Work Guaranteed |

w BATHROOM ^
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS
M. GIORDANO

PLDMBWE & HEATING
634-9190

T " iWlWKPUCWniT
1 S ' o l . L i c . n . - No BI7
1 F ra .E tumalo i r-ully ln»or»d

hk WOODBRIDGE A

Ceramic Tile
New S Repair Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

Intured A Froe Est.

1ANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

lo fix it reploce it
rebuild <t

"KITCHIN. SATHROOM
•IUOOI LING *CAIH>ENTRV

• M A S O N I V •wATitMooeiw;
R«O. Pnl t l * ' • • f .1

283-0753
rSOfA CHAIR-

s « 388-5280 s*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

PAPER HANGEI
Flock!. Foils. Wei Look Vinyl)

PAINTING
nterior and Exterior |
Fully lntur*d — Fr*« ialim
CAU STFVE 6 3 4 - 6 1 5 7

Tax forms provide
for wildlife aid

The 1982 New Jersey In-
come Tax forms are in ihe
mail. A new line was added
lo give taxpayers ihe oppor-
luniiy lo contribute directly
to wildlife protection,
reports a spokesman for the
New Jersey Dept. of En
vironmental Protection.

For the first time this
year. New Jersey taxpayers
will have a chance to
donate either $2. $5. or $10
of their lax refund to sup-
port the stale's Endangered
and Non-game Species Pro-
gram, simply n> checking
off ihe amount on line
33IB1.

The new line was added
to ihe form to give tax
payers the opportunity to
coniribuie directly to the
stale's wildlife protection.
the spokesman pointed out.

The Non-game Wildlife
Tax Check-off is the first
checkoff in New Jersey.
The bill was signed by Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne in June,
1981, after over 70% of the
people surveyed in a state
wide poll indicated ihey
would support this melhod
of funding for non-game
wildlife protection, he ex-
plained.

"The response was ter-
rific," said Paul D. McLain,
the deputy director of the
Divsion of Fish, Game and
Wildlife. "People from both

rural and urban areas said
they thought more should
be done for our slate's
wildlife, and would support
an income lax check-off."

New Jersey, at present,
has 25 species of wildlife
listed on the endangered-
species list. The list includes
the Bald Eagle, Peregrine
Falcon. Pine Barrens
Treefrog and Bog Turtle."

Colorado was ihe firsi
slate to use an income tax
checkoff to fund non-game
wildlife protection. Similar
programs are now under-
way in 14 slates besides
New Jersey.

"The income-tax check-
off has been very successful
in other Slates," said JoAnn
Frier, the project leader for
the Endangered and Non-
game Species Program. "We
expect to raise at least as
much as Colorado did. If
every family donated $10,
we would more than exceed
our goal of $400,000."

Revenues from the in-
come tax checkoff will go
into a dedicated fund to be
used only by the En-
dangered and Non-game
Species Program of the
Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife.

"Our program has been
operating for 7 years, and
these revenues will allow us
to expand and improve our

IN DANGER - Peregrine Falcons, with diving speeds of
over 200 miles per hour, once bred in New Jersey.
Pollution and land development drove them to extinction
in the east by the 1 950's. These falcons are just begin-
ning to return New Jersey is the first eastern state in
30 years to have breeding peregrines The Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife has a program to encourage
these falcons to breed in the state. In 1982, citizens
can contribute to this program for endangered species
conservation by checking-off item 33 (B) on their state
income tax forms For more information and a copy of
the Non-game Newsleter write: Check-Off for Wildlife,
CN4OO, Trenton, N. J. 08625

was created in 1973. Its ac-existing projects," JoAnn
Frier said. "The income lax
check-off allows people who
care about the state's
wildlife to conlribute to
their protection."

The Endangered and
Non-game Species Program

tivities include ihe rein-
treduction of the Peregrine
Falcon after they were
driven out of Ihe stale by
pollution and land develop-
ment, increasing the
numbers of Osprey who

Mr. Peake heads
economic group

Clifford M. Peake
The president of the

Union County Chamber of
Commerce. Clifford M
Peake, was elected presi
dent of the Union County
Economic Development
Corp. for 1982.

Also elected to new posi-
tions were: William G.
Franklin of Hillside Metal
Ware Co. in Union, vice
president; Anne T. Gardner
of Snelling and Snelling in

have suffered from habitat
loss and pesticide con
lamination and preserving
land need by endangered
frogs and turtles.

Plainfield, secretary, and
Raymond A. Clayton of
Bell Laboratories in Murray
Hill, treasurer.

Matthew T. Rinaldo of
Rinaldo and Rinaldo of
Elizabeth, the corporation's
president emeritus, will
serve with the other officers
on the corporation's ex-
ecutive committee, which
includes ihe chairman of
the promotion committee.
Joseph M. C'oleman of Col-
eman & Pellet. Inc. of
Union.

The Board of Directors
also elected four new
trustees, Kevin Boyles of
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co.. which has two
offices in Clark; William D.
Lan/en of Compu-Med
Systems of Kenilworth.
Ronald H. Posy ton of
Smith Motors in Elizabeth
and Frank R. Wesolowski
of Baronel Associates in
Union.

Board members, re-
elected lo three year terms,
were, in addition to Anne
Gardner: Maurice M. Weill
of Murray Construction
Co. in Springfield, Marvin
Katz of Marvin Katz Real-
ty in Westfield and Douglas
N. Woodson of Crest mon t
Cleaning Service & Supply
Co. in Cranford.

The corporation is a
private, non-profit organiza-

New record hit
in Merck sales

A spokesman for Merck
& Co., Inc. of Rahway an-
nounced sales for 1981
were $2,929,455,00, an in-
crease of 7% from
$2,734,012,000 for 1980.

Net income for 1981 was
$398,265,000, or $5.36 per
share of common stock, a
4 % decline from
$415,396,000, or $5.54 per
share, in 1980.

The 1981 sales were a
company record, achieved
despite the sustained
weakening of foreign cur-
rencies in relation to the
United States dollar
throughout most of the
year, which reduced sales
abroad by $279,300,000.

The unfavorable effect of
exchange reduced 1981 net
income by $73,300,000, or
18%, which was almost en-
tirely due to the loss on
translation of foreign-
currency sales and expenses
to U.S. dollars, while the
impact of balance-sheet ad-
justments was minimal, the
spokesman noted.

The unfavorable effect of
exchange reduced earnings
per share for 1981 by 98'
per share, while a lower ef-
fective tax rate benefited
earnings by 34' per share.

Based on the current
value of the dollar, ex-
change is expected to con-
tinue to have an un-
favorable impact on the
company's earnings in the
first half of 1982. the com-
pany of f ic ia l noted.
However, Merck said it ex-
pects a resumption of its
earnings growth in 1982.

The chairman and chief
executive officer of the
health products firm, John
J. Horan, announced a
1982 budget for research
and development totaling
$338 million, a 23% in
crease from the $274
million spent in 1981.

"This, the largest dollar
increase for research and
development in Merck's
history, is designed to
enable our scientists to take
full advantage of the
outstanding opportunities
available today for real pro
gress in the health field."
Mr. Horan said.

"We also are responding
to the incentives for increas

tion which was established
co-operatively by county
government and private in
dustry to promote the coun
ty. provide business
assistance to county firms,
and encourage firms to
locate in Union County.

Programs are geared to
job retention, new-job crea
t ion . and increasing
ratables.

Eaiy inexporuivo curtains
can be made from Icltchsn
towslt. Take your pick of
lively detignt and color..

ed research spending of
fered by the U.S. govern-
ment in recent lax law
changes." he added.

"Overall sales gains for
the year reflect the con-
tinued worldwide growth
of the company's newer
human pharmaceutical pro-
ducts," Mr. Horan noted.

He cited 'Mefoxin'. an in-
jeclable antibiotic; 'Timop-
tic', prescribed for control
of glaucoma; and 'Dolobid",
an analgesic.

'Dolobid' has been well
received in foreign markets,
and the company expects it
to be approved in 1982 for
introduction in the United
Stales and in additional
countries abroad. A decline
in unit-volume sales of
established inline phar-
maceutical products was
principally attributable to

'Clinoril' and 'lndocin,' pre-
scription drugs for arthritis.

Contributions to sales
gains were made by 'Ar-
pocox". a new poultry
medicinal product available
in a number of countries
abroad for controlling the
parasitic disease, coc-
cidiosis, and improving
poultry productivity, and
by Kelco Division sales of
products used in foods and
in the oil field businesses.
Mr. Horan said.

A promising new animal
heallh product is 'Ivomec'.
Mr. Horan pointed out.
This agent for control of in
ternal and external parasites
in large animals was recent-
ly introduced in a number
of major markets abroad.

"Its reception has been
excellent." he noted.

Sales for the fourth
quarter of 1981 were
$760,356,000. an increase
of 7% from $710,725,000
for the comparable period
of 1980. Nel income in the
four th quarter was
$92,105,000. or $1.24 per
share, a decrease of 3%
from $94,581,000. or $1.26
per share, in ihe fourth
quarter of 1980. Again, the
strong U.S. dollar had an
adverse effect, reducing
sales bv $93,400,000 and in-
come by $17,500,000. ihe
chairman explained.

The Financial Accoun-
ting Standards Board issued
new foreign-exchange ac
counting rules which are
optional for 1981. The com
pany official said the firm
has decided not to imple
ment the new rules in 1981.

Sales outside the United
States in 1981 were 47% of
the company's total sales,
compared with 50% in
1980. the Merck head said.

Mr. Horan reviewed the
previously-announced ap
provals by the Food and
Drug Administration dur
ing a 90-day period at the
end of 1981 of five Merck

products for marketing in
the United States.

Most significant of these
iewly approved products is

'Blocadren'. the company's
prescription drug for longr
term use in reducing the in-
cidence of subsequent heart
attacks and cardiac death in
persons who have survived
the acute phase of a
myocardial infarction. This
is ihp first, and currently
the only, drug approved for
,uch a purpose in the
United States. It is - ' >
prescribed for contr
high blood pressure.

The other recen
proved products inciiioc
two potassium-conserving
diuretic prescription pro-
ducts, 'Moduretic' and
'Midamor', and "Timolide".
a combination of
•Blocadren' and

hydrochlorothiazide. to be
used in the treatment of
high blood pressure.

The Food and Drug Ad-
ministration also approved
a license for Merck to pro-
duce and distribute the na-
tion's first vaccine against
hepatitis "B" virus, the most
serious of the three
currently-known viral
forms of the disease. Sup-
plies of the hepatitis "B"
vaccine are expected to
become available for
marketing during the se-
cond half of this year. The
complex poduction and
testing process for this vac-
cine requires more than 50
weeks. Mr. Horan said.

Cable to show
'CHALLENGE'
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "Challenge,"
a weekly academic program
involving 38 high schools
from the TV-3 area, on Sun-
day, Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. via
TV-3. This week's com-
peting schools will be Essex
Catholic and Union
Catholic.

Essex Catholic will be
represented by Robert
Tann, Albert Santos and
Jim Sullivan. The team
scorekeeper will be Fran-
cisco Vazquez and the team
advisor will be Brother
Thomas Kelly.

Union Catholic's team
will be made up of Barbara
Blanchette, Paul Soltys and
Robert O'Brien. The team
scorekeeper will be Brian
Froelich, and Bruce Zehnle
will be the team advisor.
James Buckley, the prin-
cipal of Glen Ridge High
School, will be the official
judge. Ken Comer.is the
program host. The winning
school will receive gift cer-
tificates from WALDEN-
BOOKS and the opportuni-
ty to compete in the quarter
finals.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
ROOFING

ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

TE REPAIRS • TEAR-

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

' REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call An Expert

J.C. ROOFING S
636-2221
CALL ANYTIME...

h u l t l i gunifi 1 Milan Mir
m>B«d I ill
OBjrinlHd 100%.

t i l ITPtS 01 BEPlltS

FREE ESTIMATES

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES
St«pt •Folio* •Oarog**
Now H S M M •Addition.
ill IULM Of H1UHIT HMJU

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH -WOOD
S COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

CALL T. * • £ • « • !

985-1882

rSEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• 1-PIECE INSTALLATION
" HEAVY .032 GAUGE
• S BEAUTIFUL COLORS
> HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES A FERRULES
Chock our f r ic t i • • l o r * You iuy

luy Dlroct A Sov*
UANUFACTURER-INSTAUfl

A U WORK fUUV OUAIANTIIO
FUUV IMSUMD-J'ME HTIMATtS

HETT.-R HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

Roofing
& SIDING

IE1 4 ROOFER DO I I RIGHT"
Fred Brltlon

636-1765
Seamless Gutters

ft Repairs
Woodbridge

License No. 51FREE
ESTIMATES

FULLY
INSURED

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam clean-
ed by truck
mounted unit.
Also Rotary Sham-
poo Method

$AVE ON
SIDING!

81PIACIHIN1 WINDOW
A SPECIALTY

:| LICENSED CONTRACTOR
.Serving Homeowncn Over 25 Years

UC. •> ! 131

ITCKM WINDOWS t DOOM •
HOME IMPnOVEMENlrs H

, cum* iLUex

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
ii O36"2i24 ' 6 « iMBOV .'.VI WOODS

MASTER CRAFTSMEN
erior On Time Performance
STIMAT6S * OETAIltb CONTRACT SPECS

SAL MORTILLARO

+ROOFING*
ALUMINUM SIDING

• Hot Roofing • Gutf*ra-1 pc. Imtall.
* Storm Door* ft Windows

SOLID VINYL INSULATED
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

IXMBIHCIO COHTUCTOI

382-1362

\'A\
SIDING ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

WINDOWS

A SWEET

'ADDITIONS

OF A JOB

$ 225-0331
SarvWgAIIO*
* • » A Urtton Countlu

•Mil
-kmi

•40Y««i

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS
COMPLETE REMODELING

PLUMBING
CARPENTRY ELECTRIC

FIXTURES FLOORS PANELING
DROPPED CEILINGS

GLENMARK
PLUMBING
JOE TISEO 'mm) '
GEN. CONTRACTOR

-3448
S E ••' 4 S 2 D

-3609
Roofing
& SIDINO

•LET A M O f K DO IT R16Hr
Fiwl •rltton

636-1765
S*timUi< GuHsct

% Repairs
- Woodbfldgo
v License Ne. 51

HJLIY
ESTIMATE?.. INSURED

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

WINTER SPECIAL CLEAN-OUTS
Roaches Ants Fleas Mice

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE

£ NOW
Do You Have ML Problem?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER
CALL

499-9505

FORDS HEATING a COOLING
&S 738-4549 •DovdH t al

•Co n n»n ol
•I dmlrol

SALES*$E*VICE«IN$TALIAYION
6AS CONVERSIONS

- HOY AW FURNACES
HOY WAYEltv&,STEAM BOILERS
.HUMIDIFIERS &.A1R CLEANERS
-'- CENTRAL AIR- CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL FABRICATION,

WET
BASEMENT

8 Dry PaUftUd
J Vboierpreatine

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

ige
ittto Body

•Foreign Cur Specialists
•Irtturanc* Co. Approved
•BuPonl Paint
•Pram* Straightening
•Flbartlas R a i r

Wettf

789-2020
7-11 South Ave., Gsrweod

Daily 8-6
Sat 9-1

i •* '» - , \ ~

Call An Expert
• ;*Tl r'*Jbnnciiiii *
MI J.v.'ivvurinv'

•636-2221 i

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATIONS
. SPRAYING
Ainaxing N«* l*rac*u
, BATHTUBS >.

feECUZEDTd
LOOK I K E MEW

also
IEFBKEMTUS
< M0JIU

UJUtttUMIAKES
M U W t l

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
GUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.. >n,..i

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

4997555 Colonia
JOIN OUR LIST OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

HEAI
BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALI FP
AT REAL SAVINGS'

Numbing/Heating

YORK

/ ANTONIELLO'S
HIATIHC & AIR COHDITMNII

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 1

Sale! • Se,»ice. Inilj l l j i ion All Makes S Mode'

m
535 AMBOY AVE

WOODBRIDGE
Motnbor Profostional En«rgy Ooaler*

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR. NOf WATER & STEAM

634-4188
24 HOUR SERVICE

VENTILATION
SHEET METAL

HUMIDIFIERS
HEAT PUMPS

FURNACE REPLACEMENTS
HEAT RECLAMATION

UAIUTFUAUrr mU

BEN-AIRE
HEATINGS COOLING. INC.

Sales-Scrvice-
I retaliations

• CWIIJI A/C • Powtt Attic
• Window Units • Ventilators

•GasHeal • Humidifiers

BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

1388-9374 S

RGY SHORTAGE
HIGH FUEL COSTS?
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
GET AHEAD IN THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT WOOD HEAT CO.
Full Selection Wood & Coal Stoves

•FIREPLACE 'GLASS DOORS
INSERTS 'INSTALLATION
•CHIMNEYS -KEROSENE HEATERS

687 ROUTE 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

. HOURS: Wod., Thur..,,100

THERUSSO
HOTUNE

OFF ALL
MODELS

US?
WE'VE EARNED A NAME
YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, U$v ftetes (Save Up To 30%)
Lqwej5t~BanK l^ems Available New!
Schedule Wbrk."At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until.; 1982
Free Homelmprovement Consulting
Season Sale Op. All. Work Now!
M # t Jobs Gortpeted In 1 Week

S t & S > F Y
M # p e d In 1 Week
O^en Sat. & Su>. For Your Convenience
Member ;Natiorp Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly R#ommended In Central N.J.
Free Insulation mid Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse OuftOwn Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State'

If That's Not Enough-Styj In Or Give Us A Call-We've Got Plenty More'
— _ \ F R E E ESTIMATES1 Aluminum Siding
' Vinyl Siding
• Stool Siding

4
< insuUflsn
• S M I Dormers

Windows
• Energy Savers

.* Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

A.J. CELIANO, INC.
Commercial Oil & Gas Boilers

Industrial Gas Conversions
Residential Solar Systems

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
Installations & Alterations

"YOUR KEY TO ENERGY SAVING
EQUIPMENT"

272-7510
Sine 1925

460 LUDLOW AVE., CRANFORD, N.J.

PLUMBING
AND HEATING i

Complete
Bathrooms
8 Kitchens

Water Heaters
Small Repairs

V. Corello

382-3052

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED
Blown On

•PATIO COVERS
& DECKS

•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS

•PLASTER PATCHES

6361108 5416715

-13-

Plumbing & Heating JrH
Jack Giordano. Prop.

COMPUTE BATHHOOAA RE.
NEW INSIAUATIONi
AUtRAllONS 1 REPAIRS
ElEC StWER CKANINC
WATER HEATERS
HEATING SYSTEMS
pl l TO CAS CONVERSION

URBANO
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All types of Hooting 8. Air
Cond Systems Installed

& Serviced
• CENTRAl A/C -HOT AIR
• GAS HEAT • HtAT PUMPS
• STIAM . oil BOIlim

• HOT WATIB
UHBANO HEATING 6.
AIB CONDITIONING

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Ford*. N.J, 01143

225-2899

PLUMBING & HEATING
•GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
• WATER HEATERS
• COMPLETE BATHROOMS
• SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
NJ ik • Free Estimates
No. i*05 • Fully Insured

Gardening & Landscaping

Painting and Decorating

St<c'

TREE SERVICE
• LOT CLEARING.
• LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE
FULIV INSURED
FBEE ESTIMATES

ROM C.OBDECO 6 3 4 - 9 0 3 8

•XTIRIOR

PAINTING
" N o Job Too Big or

Too Smal l "

- FREE ESTIMATES -

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976
PAINTING

R & R
RELIABLE

CUSTOM
INTEEtlOlt
EXTERIOR

SOCIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL

925-5468

S t a t « Lie. S0788
W-T MACHINERY, INC.

548-6396

will talk with an Orange
poliM officer specializing .In

£ The'report "Will be iseen
4gaia oh.Tuesday, Feb.) 9,

citizen group oonocrned for
^wdfkQ of.jothcre.-Ho

A contented tnlnd It a con-Jacksdnf;
Washington

8J3 RAHWAY AVE. ^
Siding S. Home Improvements Specialists Wd9°

"•"iVr1 . ,

ELBEA
IIMNEY

, CHIMNEYS
PHFESSIOUUVGIEUED

Flroplocoi
Wood Stoves

• Oil S Gat
• Caps ft Sereons

Inttallad
Mamb*r Mallonol Chimnay

Su.*«pGu.ld

^ 283-2624

kovxr

rafntiM
IHHEIOB«Ht!IOC

(ESIDOITItUOMHEICIiL
HiSOKABl! UIB
IIUQIQS iSSUBEO

FtHESHH»tB

925-0001
fully jnitur^d

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Electrical Service

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning System)

• Shampoo • Steam • Showcase
M 3 Different Prices
Dran«a • Fumttur*

• Walls • Floor*
PREI SURVEVS CHCIICUUV GIVIN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro of Clark/Wesllield

499-7119

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Uc No 4368
"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Offibo at:
S25 Amboy Avo.

Woodbridgo

636-9132

Cleaning Services ̂
MAINTENANCE KING

SPECIALIST
'Cirpils Sktnptud

or Stou QuMd

HTUAATI

' lunlihl
Floor Wiilno

SERVICE DIRECTORY RATES
(1 x 2 ad)

$74-1200
YES... YOUR All WILL APPEAR 3 TINES WEEKLY..

WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TABLOID...
AMD THURSDAY'S RAHWAY MEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

- -•."it1*'}*1.? Vc,i ' ••

on Suburban^
Weekiy t̂>rogiam focusing in
on itddavi<r.controvrirsial
issues, "^inirbe cablecast on

v.

Sunday, Ffib. 7, at 6 p m.
ViaSuburban's TV-3. "PtLO

t OR OON" will now be an
hour in length, and the
premiere hour program will
be on the > Unification
Church. The host. Bob
OSullivan, will Welcome

e telephone calls at
672*3081. •

uMlO OR CON" will be
seen again on Tuesday,
Feb. 9, at 10:30 a.m. on'
Suburban Cablcvision's
TV-3. • ' In th* 1946 rlwvli 3V> Have and Hdva Not L IUHH B*ct)l't

tInalno votes was dubbed in by U-ywr^dM Andy Wllliimt.

I
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DIAL-A-SERVICE
FURS! FURS! FURS!

The Best Selection of Quality Gently Used
Furs Around atPricesyou really can afford!

MINK STOIES MUSKRAT
WHITE FOX STOLES LYNX
SILVER FOX STOLES NUTRIA
FULL LENGTH MINKS SEAL • RACCOON

LINDEN CONSIGNMENT
435 North Wood Ave., LindenHours 9 5 Closed Wednesday

925-1599 ASK FOR
LYNNE

GRAND OPENING

Sorrento's Sausage
& Provisions

WHOLESALE MEATS

2182 Elizabeth Ave.
Rahway 574-0474

WarqucUiuhj
.585 Main Street

Woodbridge
(201)

634-5000
• 1 2 Racquetball Courts

• 1 1 Tennis Courts
•Saunas "Warm-Up _̂
•Universal Weight Machine^

•Pro Shop •Certified leaching Stall
•Daytime Nursery 'Aerobic Dance

•Slimnaslics
• Ihe Tennis Factory lor Juniors Ages 7-17 yrs.

•Racquelball Junior Development Ages 5 1 7 yrs.

McDERMOTT
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVERINGS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

^ 381 0633
V TJ

328 SI. Goorgo Av
Rahwoy

r.—-p
-J-. ci2.axo

HOMEMADE
FOODS

Freshly Prepared
For All Occasions

S 6 9 5
50 People Minimum

Hot Buffet
Salads Bread
plates, forks, & knives

etc. for information call

241 0408^289 2280
Open 7 Days

LICENSED
INSURED

OVER 20 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

« TRUST

LIFETIME
LAEftR GUARANTEE

NtW MQj>fTNG'«tPlACIi DECAYtD
I Avl i*COMPlt It «OO( »£PAIRb

SIDINOLEADERS-GUTURS

FREE
•ESTIMATES

'ROOFING INSPECTION

494-5472

RELIGIOUS GIFTS, BOOKS,
PINS, PLAQUES

•Pictures* Porcelain
"WtxkJ Plaques*Bisque

•Wooden 1 o \ s * f igunnes
• 1 -irem.in I'liiqucs

N>.

1505 1507 Main Slieel
Rahwoy N J 07065

WE ARE
,N ASK ABOUr-

DELANCEY T H *
STREET WEEKLY
MALL SPECIALS

~X CIZCLXO

HOMEMADE
HOT BUFFET

''Jr.

Weekdays
$5.95

par porton .

Weekends
$6.95

For moro information call:

241 0408 • 289-2280
•» Open 7 Day*

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS.
DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Woritmanshlp, 32
years cxpenenoe, fonmeHy of
STHNBAChrS, Discounts for
Senior Citizens FREE Shop
arHnme Service

Call

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

^APPLIANCE?

•Toasters»Vacuums
•lrons»Lamps"Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Authorlzed-
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER •

443 LAKE AVE. {
COLONIA \

382-8713 I
• • » • • • • • • • • • 4 0

1473 Main St.
Rahway

3824331
Knitting &
Crocheting

Instructions
Buttonholes

FIRST TIME IN N.J.

CHINESE LION HEAD
DANCING

\ Wu Kung Tai Chi Chuon
School

in celebration of the
Chinese New Yeor

DEMONSTRATIONS IN: TAI CHI, KUNG Flj,
Kempo, Hapkido, Weapons Breaking and

CHI Mind Control

Workshops being scheduled CALL

WU KUNG TAI CHI CHUAN SCHOOL
S3 Main St., Woodbridge 636-4895

-TAXES-
PERSONAL

&
BUSINESS

MAX LEFSKY
& C 0 .

ACCOUNTANTS
& AUDITORS

388-3353
1544 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

.40 VaiiS |M THIS 4M4

WAICOFF-MCCUSKER
STUDIO of DANCE
& M A IRE ARTS
75 Bartoll Place

(Off Wotflialrf Av* )
Clark

ALL AGES! ALL LEVELS!
•BALLET-AEROBICS

•POINTE'MODERN-PIANO
•JAZZ'GYMNASTICS

•TAP'THEATRE WORKSHOP

388-6088

& ./'SINGING
(v/ \ GORILLfl
r ' s ^ ^ S t WILL
| V > DELIVER

~,]t i f I your pononol
'** J jLnl moita^o In an

w r i ' ' ™ ' "•"«• An ur
lorgottoblo way to cslebrot*
Birthdays, Anniversorios
Holidays, •'portloi, any occa
sion.

For A Unique Greeting

CAU MONKEY
BUSINESS

233-0724

Drinking some aids
in cutting stress

A Ruigers I I I I U T M I ;
researcher warns hem \
drinking while uJner siress
can make mailers worse.
raiher ihan beiler

The researcher. Dr
Larissa Pohoreck\ of ihe
Siaie Universiu of Neu
Jersey's Cenier of Alcohol
Studies,says hea\> dnnkmu
can cause ihe bcxl\ H I in

'Harassment'
on television

"A WOMAN'S PLACE"
will be cablecast on Tues
day, Feb. 9, at 10 a.m. via
Suburban Cablevision's
local channel, TV 3. Join-
ing the host, Barbara Fried-
man, will be Bruce
MpMoran and Shirley
Miller.. The topic open for
discussion will be "Sexual
Harassment on the Job."

Areas to be covered in-
clude: Psychological and
legal aspects, corporate

• male and female attitudes
and what can be done about
harassment. Telephone calls
way be made at 672-3081
.• ' • : v

crease us production of
h< it Ii falt> acids, which sup-
|il\ raw energy and ihe
stress hormone, cor-
licosierone.

"When levels of these
iwo suhsianees are increas-
ed, so is siress." says Dr.
1' o h o r e c k) . "We have
found a small amouni of
alcohol will reduce iheir
levels, and iherefore
decrease siress.

"However." she con-
unued. "heavier drinking
will reverse this and in-
crease ihese levels and [he
siress load IMI ihe body. Ex-
actly why this happens has
yet IO be learned, but we do
know people under stress
will feel belter if they drink
smaller amounts of alcohol
and drink slowly."

Research also shows hav
ing a drink while "un-
siressed," so to speak, will
help keep the levels of the
stress-indicator chemicals
low and reduce the amount
of tension a person subse-
quently feels in a stress
situation, she added.

These findings are among

some preliminary resulis of
a long-term research effori
undertaken by Dr. Pohor-
ecky and her research
associate. Dr. John Brick,
also of Ruigers.

Their work is funded by a
$77,233 gram from ihe Na-
tional Institute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism, and
is one of only a few such
studies currently examining
ihe effects of alcohol on
subjects under stress.

One of ihe main objec-
tives of ihe study is to iden-
tify exactly how alcohol
and stress interact in the
body and where this
happens-in the brain or
elsewhere.

The researchers suspect
ihe interaction of alcohol
and stress influences the
ability of neurotransmitters,
or couriers, to relay
messages clearly and ac-
curately between nerve cells

fin the brain. Such "scrambl-
'ed" messages could perhaps
contribute lo changes in
siress levels.

In a separate study on the
effects of alcohol on certain

TV
REPAIR

30% OFF
Reg. Price

Free Estimates
Reconditioned T.V.

for Sale-Rental
Call Jim

276-2687
anytime

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY STREET
381-1770

50%
OFF
ALL

JEWELRY

Closed Mondays

Over 30 years
Experience In

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Iselin. N.J.

283-2626

We Deliver

50 Gals.
75 Gals.

100 Gals.
OIL & KEROSENE

7 DAY A WSK DISCOUNT

I
FALL SPECIAL

OIL BURNER
CLEAN-OUT

S*rvl»g Union County'alnn 1«T0

DISCOUNT FUEL
SoO Corlton St.. Elizabeth

353-1444
24-HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Come Visit Our
HEW f XPANDtO

AEROBIC FACUtniS
^ ~ * . >( urpctcd*Mim»nl

t CALL FOR HOURS
AND FURTHER
INFORMATION

unlimited
classes

• f m Bal»*Mlag !*nlre>
•CVnlfW iBMrudnn
r l l ! R t l l i

Devaney School ol Dante
& Aerobic Fitness Cenier

«TE. Mlllon Av*. . Hahwoy

Now al
DELANCEY ST.
1507 MAIN ST.

RAHWAY
Doll House Furniture|

Miniatures
Gift Items
W*d. lot. V:30-3

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$2i

For

741200

' ALUMINUM SIDING
' REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

C DOORS
' PORCH ENCLOSURES

CARPENTER
, WOODWORKER ,

REMODELING 8 REPAIRS
" CUSTOM KITCHENS

8 BATHS
THERMAL WINDOWS

8 DOORS
CUSTOM

WOODWORKING
REASONABLE BATES
CHAS F. GRANT

MASTERCRAFTSMAN

324-1033

SUPER
STIMULANTS

iuce Whilo You Mo...lo.r> Energy
irt i Yellow Capiulei Football,
(I- Cap*ul«i 20 20 > GUJOII
!•> Blui- tqgs ii Many Many
ro Wo AK,, HOVL- Sleep Aid* 4i

W* Alto Carry ih» Full Lin*
ol Syn.rgV Plu» Vitamin*
which a n adu*rll*«dby

BRING THIS AS FOR
10° . OFF ANT PURCHASE

JB&G-Vitamins-
Delancey St. Mall

1505 1507 Him II Cjl.st
CI... IMor, 3S2-47I6

Exclusive
Custom
Wedding

Photography
Photographed at

BUDGET
PRICES

Selwyn Lewis
Studios

DO Main St., Woodbrldg.

636-3680

V E C YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE
I M l " F 0 B A S LITTLE AS $ 3 ° ° PE" 7 - k

WEEK

JUST
CALL 574-1200

"PROOF" FOR HER POINT - Research at Rutgers University indicates drinking small
amounts of alcohol and drinking slowly may help reduce stress However heavier
drinking increases the stress load on the body, says Dr. Larissa Pohorecky an
associate professor of pharmacology at Rutgers' Center of Alcohol Studies

Troop No. 1272
cites newcomers

neurotransmi(lers called
monoamines"--Dr. Pohore-

cky is irying 10 correlaie
their activity with certain
biological and behavioral
responses to determine the
mechanisms that determine
either tolerance to or
dependence on alcohol.

Finding the answer to
his problem could lead to a

drug treatment to relieve
ymptoms of alcohol

withdrawal suffered by

alcoholics.
Meanwhile, (he study on

alcohol siress inieraciions
could help scientists identify
a level of alcohol intake that
could benefit the body
wiihoui having damaging
side effects.

Water roaches its greatstt
doniity at 39.2»F. (4»c) .

• Members of a new Clark
Troop No. 1272 of the Girl
Scouts were invested into
the Brownies at ihe
township's Carl H. Kumpf
School with the help of the
members of Clark Junior
Troop No. 1248 of the Girl
Scouts.

Raymond Vansco
in concert

A Rahway resident and a
junior at Boston's Berklee
College of Music, Raymond
Vansco, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Vansco of
1019 W. Lake Ave., will be
ihe featured trumpeter in
"My Favorite Things," a
concert of original and stan-
dard jazz and pop composi-
lions on Tuesday, Feb. 9, in
ihe Berklee Recital Hall.

Mr. Vansco is majoring
in performance at Berklee.

M. E. Kosty
in 'Dean's List'
A city scholar, Michael

E. Kosty, is featured in the
Fourth Annual Edition of
"The National Dean's List."

Mr. Kosty is a student at
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity.
Some bristlecono pinos in
central Arizona are known
to be moro than 4,000
years old and cnllod "the
oldes t l i v i n g things."

Girls who were invested
were: Samantha Borovitz,
Joanne Clark/ , Jennifer
Kuznet, Gina La Spata, Jill
Margulies, Denise Perelli
and Sherry Stolach.

Leaders of the troop are
Peg BoroviLz and Sue
Kuznet.

St. Mary's
tells winners

of 'derby'
Rahway Pack No. 200 of

Ihe Cub Scouts, sponsored
by St. Mary's R. C. Church
of Rahway, held iis 20th
Annual Pinewood Derby
on Jan. 12.

The winners of the Derby
were: Frank A. Fuzy, 3rd,
first place, and most
original: Andrew Boswell,
second place; Patrick J.
M o f f i t t , t h i r d p lace ;
Timothy A. Sution, fourth
place, and Brian Waple,
best of show.

The pack's Annual Blue
and Gold Dinner was held
on Feb. 2.

Cage double
to be cablecast
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast a basketball
doubleheader between
Manhattan and St. Peter's
Colleges on Saturday, Feb.
6, beginning at 8:30 p.m.
with the women's game.

Commentary on this
game will be handled by
TV-3's Matt Loughlin and
Belleville girls basketball
Coach, Karen Fucella. The
men's game will follow at
10:30 p.m. with Bruce Beck
and Ed Lyons doing the

NJ forms
do more

than grow
New Jersey's one million

acres of farmland provide
its citizens with taxed open
space.

Each year $17.4 million
in open-space taxes is col-
lected by local and county
governments, while the
land itself generates oxygen,
permits rainfall to recharge
underground water sup-
plies, and provides other
"open-space" benefits, ac-
cording to a New Jersey
Dept. of Agr icul ture
spokesman.

Carolyn Chalmers
in 'Who's Who'

A Rahway resident,
Carolyn Ann Chalmers, is
featured in the 15th Annual
Edition of "Who's Who
Among American High
School Students."
Miss Emma M. Nutt broke
the male monopoly on
telephone company jobs
when the was hired at an
operator for the Telephone
Dispatch Compay in Bos-
ton on September 1 , 1878.

commentary.
This dodbleheader will be

seen again on Sunday, Feb.
7, at 7:30 p.m. via TV-3.

•Hani
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VALUE OF PROPANE - Bill Hoblitzel, right, a member of the Rahway Kiwanis Club, is
shown, with Fred Ziegler of the Propane Corp of America At a recent meeting of the
club, Mr Ziegler showed a slide presentation that told of the many advantages in using
propane as a fuel for motor vehicles. The Rahway Kiwanis Club meets on Wednesday
at 12:15 P.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway

Superintendent asks
school district study

The subject of redistric
ling ihe Clark elementary
school system, which came
up several times last year.
when I I differem plans
were proposed to shuffle
the makeup of the town-
ship's schools, surfaced
again ai the Jan. 26 Board
of Education meeting.

Although the Board
members discussed the
possibility of seeking more
public involvement in
redis i r ic t ing for the
1983-1984 school year, no
formal action was taken.

Under a plan for the
1982-1983 school year, ap
proved on Oct. 27 of last
year by the school body, the
school system will remain
the same way It is set up
now, with ihe Valley Road
and Ihe Frank K. Hehnly
Schools s laying as
kinderganenio-fifth grade
facilities, the Carl H.
Kumpf School serving
pupils in kindergarten to
eighth grade, and the
Charles H. Brewer School
containing sixth to eighth
graders.

The district's superinten-
dent of school's. Dr. John
T. Farinella, told the Board
members they should try to
nail down a definite plan for
1983-1984 by June so the
administration will have a
sufficient amount of lime to
make its plans and inform
ihe public.

Dr. Farinella disagreed
with Board members who
said ihe last lime a citizen
group was consulted about

re-districting, about five
years ago, all the group's
recommendations were not
followed.

He explained it is up to
the Board and administra-
tion to make the final deci-
sion, and this might noi
always coincide with all the
recommendations of the
citizens.

He recalled the sludy five
years ago was done with the
aid of experts from Rutgers
University.

* * *
In other action on Jan.

26, the body:
•Approved the distribu-

tion of polling places among
the four schools for the
Tuesday. April 6. school
elections. The Union Coun-
ty Regional High School
District No. 1 will conduci
its elections at the four
elementary schools, but
residents will be required to
cast ballots at separate
machines for ihe elemen-
tary and high school
districts.

-Set Tuesday, March 9,
as the public hearing date
for the 1982-1983 school
budget.

• D i s m i s s e d school
employe, John Uhouse.

-Hired Louis J. Loprete
as a school custodian, effec-
tive on Feb. I to Wednes-
day, June 30, of [his year, at
an annual, prorated salary
of $10,000.

-Okayed an additional 20
days of partial sick pay for
Mrs. Ann Rinaldi.

-Approved a one-year ex-

Last payment made
to field builder

Money Store sets
mortgage confab

The Money Store, the na-
tion's- largest independent
second-mortgage lender,
will sponsor a .three-day
conference for its regional
managers from today to
Saturday, Feb. 6. in Tampa,
Fla., to- outline the firm's
participation in Fannie-
Mae's . newly-init iated
second-mortgage loans pro-
gram.- , . .

;': "Fannie-fofae's entrance
•'into, the, 'second-mortgage
rharket will dramatically in-
crease the availability of
funding'for those who wish

k out -a second mpr
their homes We

~"to make, sure -our
ere haye t ha expertise
I to expedite and ser

vice < those loans,'* reports,
Alan Turtletaub/the com-
party's president.

The Money Store was
one of the first independent
lenders inthe nation to win
approval from Fartnle-Mae,
Xhe ,Federal^National Mof-

, tgage Assn.,". which ''is a
•publicly-owned organiza-

tion which floats' bonds,
. guaranteed * by Othe. federal

government, "to obtain'-fun-
ding fof the purchase 6f
mortgages- frormorlginatmg
lenders. < .. * - •>•

The'company will hold
its conference at the" .In-

nisbrook Country Club,
located in Tarpon Springs,
outside of Tampa.

The vice president of the
Fannie-Mae operations,
James Haggeny , wjll
discuss association pro-
cedures and how The
Money Store can help ac-
tivate the new second-
mortgage program.- Until
recently, Fannie-Mae had
only been involved with the
first-mortgage market.

"By providing another
outlet for the sale of second-
mortgage portfo l ios ,
Fannie-Mae will free-up ad-
ditional funds that lenders
such as The Money Store
can make available, to in-
terested homeowners. Our
only previous outlet whas
been the banking industry,
which'itself has been ex-
periencing money, shor-
tages ," noted Mr.
Tarlleiaub.

- "Fannie-Mae can also
act as a catalyst for attrac-
ting additional monies into
ithe v second-mortgage
markelvstjch as- union pen-

•sicSn funds-'because its
bonds -are Insured byMhe

. TheMon<Sy Store has an
Office in Clark.'^

tension Kt\ employ merit
beyond her 70th birthday,
to March. 1983. for Mrs.
Virginia Robenello.

•Gave its permission for
the hiring of Mrs. Rna Kai
chen us an intramurals
teacher at the Hehnly
School from Jan. 5 to
Thursday. March I 8. of this
year.

Approved the hiring of
Robert Blabohil. Joseph
Coleman. Ralph f-'razier
and Ron Pecina as sports
officials for the current
school year.

• Okayed a $124.60 study
grant for Philip A. Miller,
he Board Secretary, to take
i course in "Modern
Techniques in School
Business Administration" at'
Kean College in Union.

•Approved the atten-
dance of three Board
members at the Annual
Convention of the National
School Boards Assn. in
Atlanta from Saturday to
Tuesday. April 17 to 20.

-Gave its permission for
the reimbursement of Miss
Lace Cassidy and Miss
Patricia Finzel for their at-
tendance at a reading con-
ference in New York City.

-Added Philip Kaylor, a
custodian, lo ihe I 98 I-1982
substitute list.

Soroptimists
to meet

The Soroptimist Interna-
tional of the Americas will
hold a business meeting at
the Tally-Ho Inn at 943
Magie Ave., Union, at 6
p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 9.

The final payment 10
DJR Builders, Inc., a major
contractor on the Veterans
Memorial Field project,
amounting to $2,667.39,
the reiainage, was approved
by the Rahway Board of
Education on Jan. 18.

* * *
In other action, the

Board:
•Added the names of

James Baker, Marilyn Cir
one, Stephen Crane, Antoi-
netta Grispart, Ann Etta
Grumei, Scoit Karaman,
Margaret Mindnich, Char-
lene Rankins, Dahlia Ruiz,
Sherri Vanuk. Virginia Sch-
warz and Joanne Snegon to
the 1981 1982 substitute
teacher list.

-Approved the place-
ment of an emotionally-
disturbed student at the
Union County Learning
Center in Cranford for the
balance of the 1981 1982
school year, effective on
Jan. 19. at a tunion cost of
$790 per month.

-Okayed the placement
nf a multiply-handicapped
student at the Union Coun
ly Learning Center for the
balance of the present
school year, effective on
Jan. 25, at a tuition of $790
per month.

-Named the Superinten-

dent of Schools Frank
Brune t t e and F r a n k
Buglione as contact persons
in applying for fiscal-year
198 1 carry-over funds
under federal Title 1 amoun
ting to $31,195, to be used
in the Basic Skills Improve
ment Program.

-Submitted a revised sub-
standard classroom applica-
t ion to the coun ty
superintendent of schools as
a result of the moving of
classes from the four
classrooms at Roosevelt
School because of structural
problems.

•Approved the conduc-
ting of a career interest
survey by the Boy Scouts of
America for the seventh to
1 Ith grades.

•Okayed the submission,
and operation, if approved
of a fiscal-year 1983 ap-
plication for state funds
amounting lo $69,840.

-Gave its permission for
an increase from 75' to 85'
for each Type "A" lunch
and a boost from 15' IO 20*
per container of milk.

Appropriated $75 from
ihe debt service free-
appropriation balance io
the 1981 1982 debt service
account.

-Hired the Manhattan
Welding Co. to replace mud
legs on a boiler at Rahway
High School at a cosi of
$3,875

Okayed ihe final pay
menl of $500 io John
Schwarz. Inc. for work
completed on the junior
high school renovation pro
ject.

- A p p o i n t e d William
Kagdis as a science teacher
at Rahway High School, el'
fective on Monday, Feb. 1.
of this year, for the balance
of the year, at the salary of
$20,475, prorated.

Friends of Animals
warns of 'tax scam'

I "I;

CALCULATING THE FUTURE - Rahway High School students are learning the fun-
damentals of computer programming on the school's new Apple II Plus Mini Computer.
Students have logged over 20 hours of "hands-on" instruction. The course integrates
basic programming skils with practical business applications. Kenneth May of the
Mathematics Dept , is the instructor on the computer. Students participating in the new
course, shown, left to right, are Eileen Lawlor, Douglas Hood, Karen Lowsky and Jac-
queline Dickert

MOVING UP - Dr. Barbara
H. Korberly, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael A.
Korberly of Clinton
Township, formerly of
Rahway, has accepted a
position as an assistant
director of Medical Affairs
at the McNeil Consumer
Products Co. in Fort
Washington, Pa. Dr.
Korberly was formerly an
associate professor of
Clinisal Pharmacy at the
Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science in
Philadelphia. She is a
1967 graduate of North
Hunterdon Regional High
School, and received her
doctor of pharmacy
degree from the Philade-
lphia College of Pharmacy
and Science in 1974. Dr.
Korberly is a native of
Rahway . and attended
Rahway schools and
Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.
the comer of E Milton Avc

Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

lOnp. ihe RecrcDttan I

426 St. George Ave
IBtwn Alhermarlc Bt PQinfield Av

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

(Btwn Price A Allen Sivl

Rahway, NJ.

A spokeswoman for the
Friends of Animals, the
nonprofit, national animal
protection organization
with offices in New Jersey,
has called upon the slate's
residents not to fall for the
'"scam" currently being
publicized as a "tax write
off" to help wildlife.

According to Alice Herr
ingion, the president of the
organization. New Jersey's
hunters and t rappers .

Club Bene
to seek actors

for comedy
The Club Bene Dinner

Theatre, located on Rte.
No. 35, Sayreville, will hold
an operr audiiion for its up-
coming production of the
musical comedy. "Good
News" at the theater on
Monday, Feb. 8, at 7 p.m.

The show will open on
Wednesday, Feb. 24, and
run to Sunday, March 21.
Evening performances will
be Wednesday to Sunday
and matinee performances
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. All roles are
open, and all performers are
paid. Those trying oui
should bring with them pic
lures, resumes and sheet
music, not necessarily from
ihe show. Club Bene will
provide the accompanist.

For any furt-her informa-
tion, please telephone the
Bene at 727-3000.
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together with the game
commission which ihey
fund through license Ices,
achieved a supplementary
tax on 1981 income tax
forms thai will in fact be us-
ed to promote hunting at
the expense of the ecology.

New Jersey residents will
be able 10 check off $2. $5
and $10 amounts for what
the game commission has
called "The Endangered
and Non-Game Species of
Wildlife C o n s e r v a t i o n
Fund."

The organization official
emphasized, "those who
check the boxes on the tax
form will, in fact, make an
additional payment to ihe
state. It is noi a 'write-off
like the election-return

checkoff on the federal tax
form "

The public has been lold
h> the game commission
ihe mone\ will help "nmi
game" species ot wildlife
through the hiring of addi
iional personnel. h\ expan
ding education in 1 he
schools, and by makmu an
inventory ol species by area
of ihe state

The a n 1 in a I urou p
spokeswoman pointed out
the lax is designed 10
obscure ihe fact the com
mission routinely spends
large sums of money to in
crease ihe population ol
"game" at the expense oi
"11011 game" animals.

"New Jersey currently
spends about $6 million
every year, received from
federal taxes, on "habitat
manipulation' 10 explode
popu la 11 on s oI ya 111 e
animals lor hunters, she
added. "This is done h\ bur
inng. clear culling forests
and bulldozing to increase
browse feed for Jeer, and b\

flooding to attract geese and
ducks, thus making them
readily accessible to hunters
throughout the state."

The reason New Jersey
and the nation is losing the
\ast majority of its wildlife
species, she explained, is
precisely because this policy
of "habitat manipulation"
kills millions of animals
ouirighl and erases per
manently the habitat need-
ed by most species of "non-
game" animals for reprodu-
ction and survival. She
pointed out the $250,000
anticipated from the tax
checkoff cannot con-
ceivably counter the vast
sums of money spent on a
policy thai created Ihe pro-
blem in the first place, and
w ill perpetuate it.

She asked, "Is the New
Jersey public so gullible as
10 iliink 5250,000 sup-
posedly spent on 600 "non-
game' species and $6 million
for about 30 'game' species
will preserve nature? Are
the people sold on the

idiotic concept of 'wildlife
management' which divides
wildlife into "game' and
"non-game" species? Don'i
the- people know the
ecological havoc called
'habitat manipulation' is
done on their public land,
paid for by their taxes?"

"As friends of animals
with a respect for nature,
we stand for acknowledging
the intricate relationships of
all living things, plants,
animals and humans, all of
which share 1 he globe called
earth. We must work 10 get
rid of the "game commis-
sions,' stop lax support for
the 'recreation' of 'spon-
huniing and trapping' and
help Mother Nature keep
the earth alive by bringing
10 an end the burning and
flooding of our public land,"
she concluded.

The Dallas-Ft. Worth Air-
port boasts that is the
largest airport in the U.S.
Covering 15,500 acres, it U
larger than JFK, O'Hare and
Los Angeles airports
combined.
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